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NUMBER ONE HUNDRED

All office. IntbOWay\1e
countY Courthon.e 'WIll be
clo.ed Wednesday; .. April
22, 'in bbserV8nCe- (1 Arbor '
Day, a ~l. I),oIl<1l'Y.

06!i06

-Today (Thursday),
theater workshop at Wayne
High lectur~ hall, 1-4 and
6-9 p.m.

-Frlday, Auto Show,
drawing for trip to Lake
Okoboji, car paint~ con
test.

-Friday, rura I Wayne
County students' music fes
tival at Wayne city audi
torium, 2 p.m.

-Friday, Middle School
physical education pro
gram at Wayne state's Rice
Auditorium, 8 p.m.

-Friday and Saturday,
Allen High School senior
class play, "Plcklepuss."

-Saturday, area Boy
Scouts'paper, old eye

. glasses drive.
-Saturday; Northeast

Nebraska Livestock Feed
ers annual banquet, Wayne
state's Student Union, 7:30
p.m.

--8undaYt Carroll ftre
station open house, 1-5p.m.

'laude with high hOnOrs- in edu~

cation.

-To Clifford ,Ginn of the poU~

tical science faculty and to Jay
O'Leary of the music faculty,
the excellence in teaching award,
each recelvfnR $250.

Blue Key, natlonallilervtc.ehon,.
orary for men students, present
ed two plaques - for outBtandirlg
teaching, to Dr. Robert Suther..
land, chairman of the biology
department, and for outstanding
teacher by a first-year member
d. the f"culty, to Thomas~t,
instructor, in physical ed~allon•.

<Ate previously arinounced
~or was reeognlzed, to Vaughn
Anderson of· York, chosen by
Kawa Mu EPB lIon, naHonal

~mathematles-honora~------a1f. the-~
outstanding freshman -1n---mathe--
matlc-s. ~

These are the first grade winners in National Book W.ek
poster contest held for the Wayne·Carroll elementary stu·
dents this week. The winners are Alex Bartling, first place;
Julie Ellis, second, and Stefi Brasch, tflird, Picture, of the
winners in the other three grades and a story on the een
test appear elsewhere in this issue of The W",yne Herald.

The Wakefield Public Schools
wiII sponsor a kindergarten
ro.undup April 27 in the multi
purpoSe room of the elementary
school building at 1:30 p.m., ac
cording to Derwin Hartman, ele
mentary principal.

lIartman said all, prospective
kindergarten students and their
mothers are urged to attend. Par
ents are asked to bring the'child' s
bi'rth certificate--and an medieal
rccords as a part' of the after
noon will be spent In starting
each child's cumulative record.

..... speech therapist and anurse
from F..ducational Service Unit I
will be present toofferthelr serv
ices in checking hearing and
vision of pre-kindergarten chil
dren, the principal said. Ill' point
ed out that only those children
whose parents want them to have
a hearing and eye test wlll be
examined.

Roundup Slated
For WHS Pupils

structed KnoU's Subdlvistcn, Ce
dar Constructton'a low bid of
$32,737 was accepted.

The new water welis will give
the city a mere reliable water
supply than it presently has, ac
cording to the city officials, and
will enable the 'city to 'ccirii:Tiiiie
pumping la·rge amounts of water
at cer-tain times of the year with
out endangering that supply. The
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114 Main. Wayne. Nebraska 68787

KAREN 'WI!L(S.'~~'~ the hlg~~~t ra~kJ~;j'.riY~yne s.tererit ~

~::~~::e~li~~(~t:~fg~t ':~:~:o}~~:~:'"~~~,e; h~~·:l~roo.::
sum,:"a cum laude' with h,;ghest honors In German, "Hlghest
hOriors" requires a ,stralght,A in the malor fIeld; Her par·
ents are Or. and Mis'-Stanley WIIII.i~relentingthe diploma
is Dean qf Facultiei Lyle, Seymour!
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Voter 'Relief
Paper's Aim

!la ve yoUe· already decided on
who you are g-olngto vote for in
the comlng,c1tycounciland school
board elections?

If you havEl, It's hlghlyunlikel)
you have made those decisions
after talking with each one of the
candidates running for the coun
cil or the school board. Hemem
ber, there are 18 candidates in
all.

To better help you get an
idea about how· t·hose candidates
feel on certain issues. The
Wayne Herald will soon beg-in
running ·their an's\vers to Que's-
t'lons about current issues in
local government.

Somewhat surprisingly, every
one of those 18 candidates said
he would be willing to answer
questions ·in order to make him
self better knOwn to the voters"
Several of those candidates said
See VOTER RELIEF, page 6

structton Company's low bid of
$77,549 was accepted for the
work.

-Work on digging the two wells,
001.' near the Dude Ranch Dr-ive
In and one in the northeast corner
of the golf course. layne-Western
Company of Omaha will get that
job with low bid of. $22,311.

-work on the sanitary sewer
district in the soon-to-be con-

Allen IIlgh's Jon Rastede won a'
red ribbon in the farm manage
ment contest. The team he and
Blll Sachau made up earned a
ted ribbon in the contest.

Atlen'e entry in the livestock
management competition a 1Sa
brought home ribbons. Jon Ras-e.

. tede wan--'a blue ribbon in that
event and the" Allen tea m of
Hastede and Linn M'lttes earned
a rea ribbon.

Placing In the livestock judging
from Allen was Bart Jorgensen.
lie earned a red ribbon in that
event.

Also taking part in the judging

'Look, Mom,
I Won First!'

Funeral services for Carl F.
Meyer, 76, of Wayne will be

:;I~h~OO~~a~hrutt~natc~~~~:
Wayne. Mr. Meyer died Tue s
day at his home. The Rev. E. J.
Bemtha I will offieiate at the
rites and burial will be in Green
wood Cemetery.

Members of the WayneHospital
Foundation's board of directors
met Thursday night in making
continued preliminary plarfs for
the formation of a hospital dis
trict in the immediate area.

Bob Lund, presklent of the
organtzatlon, noted that LyleSey
mour was appointed to the WIlF
board of directors durlll:' the
business meeting.

Rob Carhart, chairman Ofthe
committee st1J!:l.ylng possible
sites for ioeation of a new hos~

pita!, rCfX)rted his (;ommittce's
studies.

Lund said the board of di
rectors will meet with .C. W.
Poore Jr. of the Schweser Com
(Bny, Omaha, tonight (Thursday)
at 7:30 p.m. in th~ Wayne Cham
ber or- Commerce offices to dis
cuss the Schweser Company's
proposa1 to representthe Founda~

tlon as a fiscal agent.

Work should get underway in
the n c xt few weeks on some
$132,000 worth of constrnctton
jobs 'the city "councll ·okayed at
Tuesday's meeting.

AuthorIzed by the counctl:
-Work on water mains running

to the two new wells which will
be dug about a mile north of the
city and new mains on First St.
from Blaine to Main. Cedar Con-

Seymour Appointed
To Foundation Board

WSCGraduatiQrJa'More Than' Event

Residents in. wakefield, Pil
ger, 'Laurel, Winside, Newcastle
and wavne are reminded to put
old newspapers, either boxed or
bundled, out on th'e front pore h
Saturday for the Boy Scouts to
pick up.

Families in Wayne are also
being asked to place any old eye
glasses or jewelry thov nolonzer
want on the porch, In a contalner ,
along .wtth the papers. The eye
glasses will be sent to a non
profit organization called ~e

Eyes for the 'Needy, accord! 0
Rowan Wiltse, Scoutmaster .

Wiltse said papers and jewelry
should be on porches no later
than 9 u-rn.

Council ~cceptsBids on Construdion
new water mains along First st.
where eight-inch lines win re
place the present four-inch
lines":' will give the downtown
district more pressure and bet-
ter service, the city ~ngineer

has noted.
--LiruncIT---arso-accePIeaD~

from Petroleum Equipment Com
pany of Pierce for work on ln
stalling pumps and underground
gas tanks for the airport and
the city. The' total bid of the
Pierce business was $2,994.60,
about $110 under the other two

events at. .Lincoln were Allen's bidders.
Scott stalling, Gaylord Strtvens The airport will have two new
and Rick Dowling. soonsoror the " pumps and a 2,000 gallon under
AHen chapter, Lynn Scblucke- ground tank installed. The city
bier, also attended the conven- will have one pump and a 10,000
tion. gallon tank installed on city land

S eve r a I area students also just north of the present ~,g_ets ,
eamed-rrtbbons Infhe judging department 'building on S. Pearl
contests: st. The work at the airport is

Dairy cattle.selection Rodger being done because the present
Steenken of Wisner blue: MfJ<e pumps are atmostuselessendthe
~yer, Pender" and Terry' Lued-__ (ank is too old and too small,
ke of Wisner, reds; Randy Dunn, See COUNCIL, page 7
Pender, white. Teams: Wisner
and P-ander, blues.

Far m manegement c-Da vid
See ALLEN STUDENTS, page 6

Wayne. State's spring com~

mencement Sunday can betermed
a "more than" event. There were
more than enough people to fill
Rice Auditorium, more honor
graduates than eV,er, more
awards bestowed than usual, and
more graduates, 232, than at all
but one of two previous com
mencementS.

And the all-day rain was so
welcome In this area that itJiQth,.
ered tittle, if~t ali.

The audience, prooobly about
3.000, was thought the largest
ever assembled in Rice.

Among the awards presented
was Wayne statets Di-stlngtiished
Award-to Dr. Gordon W....
~lrupe, Wayne dentist and former
president of the state college
governing .board. The DSA is be:.
stowed on those w~o' Iulve,glvcn
~xceptional service to'ed.ucation.

The· Wayne" State Foundation.
represented by its .vi.ce-presi~

:~c~~%e~~s~aY?r' an-

-To Gayle Kloeppel oi Sioux
City a. the .enlor whohjld~n

.65 or .most service to'the college,
,10 for, which "she received a '$100

prl:ze'. She graclUated summa cum

WAYNE, NEBRASK-'\. 6818~, THURSDAY, A'PHIL 16, 1970

(ounty Schools
Get St,te Funds

Schools t.,wayne County, both
town and rural, are recent re
cipIents of state apportIonment
money amounting to $31,666.95,
according to Mrs. Gladys Porter,
county superintendent' of schools.

The superintenj:lent said Tues
day that the amount of state ap
portionment funds schools in a
count} are given is deter mined
by the last school census. She
said eVery school, regardless of
enrollmE.>nt, received a basic
$546.55, and then each schoo"
was also given $6.15 per pupil.

Supt. Porter· nsrted also that
Wayne County schools will re
ceive approximately $3.62 per
student from county funds de
rived by courL~~e5and Ucenses.
The total sum made upo(tobacco
and beer license fees and court
rlties amolfrifs to $9,000. DIsfrict
17 will receive $4,095.80 of that
amount and Winside's District
95H will get $1,413.60.

Volunteers to Check
TeQlps at Ikes Lake

Just Stick Around

Lee Sherry Initiated Scouts Will Gother
Lee Sherry, daughter ofWayn•• Papers and Jewelry

residents, Mr. and Mrs. Orville
M. Sherry, is one of the new
initiates into Beta Lambda chap
te'r of .Atpba Gamma Delta at
the Uriiversity of South Dakota
recently. She was one of five
young women initiated at the
vcrerttfton school.

A junior in 'college, shewas the
treasurer of the pledge class.
As an initiate, she is the scribe
and historian.

\1iss Sherry is active in USD's
Women's Recreation Association
and pr:~M\l Club. She is major
bg in physical education.

There is an old saying here
in northeast Nebraska that goes
something like, "If you don't like
the weather right now, just waIt
arQund for a few hours." Such
an adage remains true.

Just a week ago Tuesday hlgh
winds blasted our area carrylng
what appeared to be tons of farm
yard and Canningdozens of scat
tered grass flres. Everywhere
me looked, things were dry and

:~:e~U~d~e:~~~s~~::~~:
and the. air had been cleared by
sprIng rain. Fromwhattheweath~
er man forecasts it .15 possible
we may even..see a little more
moisture tOday·(Thursday).

TemperatUJIes ·"and precipita
tion for the past week:
Date III La' Prel:ip.
Ap,1l 8 082 43
April 9 62, 24
April 10 72 31
April 11 60" 38
(lPrll12 68 - 40

~~~: :' ~
roo--,\~ ,"

)

''0

Car Rolls in Ditch
A Winside youth escaped in

jury around 1 a.m.Saturdaywhen
his auto left a county road (lve
miles south of Winside and one
mile east. The Wayne' County
Sherlfrs office investigated the
accident.

Handy Jacobsen, 19, of win
side was southbound, according
to the investigating officer, in a
1960 Chevrolet which left the
road, went into the right ditch,
hit a fX)st and rolled over. The
vehicle was reportedly a com
plete loss.

The SherlJ('s office said Ja~

cobsen was alone _in the auto.

Fund raising efforts continue
by the local American Field Serv
ice Chapter to 'ratse sufficient
money to bring an AFS student
to Wayne this fall. where he or
she can attend wayne-High.Scboct
during the 1970-71 ~c'f1001 term.

Hobert Porter, prestdent of
the local AFS prog·tam, sa id
wednesday that people have been
r espondtng well to I}r.s financial
needs, and if contributions con
ttnue, and there are no unfore
seen complications', wavne .will
have an i\FS student for the fall
term. "

Porter seemed _pleased that
efforts by the i\ FS to ra lso funds
was progressi.ng well. There is
still tlme for residents to make
contrfbutlons if tbev would like
to have a part in giving a Iorclzn
student the chance to study in
Wayne. Checks may be made
payable to Wayne :\ FS and sent
toA! Ehlers, 120West9thStreet,
Wayne. Such contributions to the
AFS program arc tax deductible.

President Porter sald Wednes
day there arena plans being made
to hold an f\ FS Carntva l this year
due to a busy student schedule.

Tessie Ur-ian of the Philippines
Is the present ,\FS student at
Wayne lligh School. She has been
a member of Dr.and Mr-s,Walter
Po t e r s on's family this school
term and will return to her home
land thls summer.

"'layne AFS

Fund Grows

Ikus membero,about25 In num- Carl Meyer Dhts
ber , gathered above the fire hall"
:\fonday evening for a business
meeting and program which rea
Lured two guest speakers from
Wayne State College. Harland
Pankratz and Charles MJer spoke
to the tzaak wa Iton League Chap
ter concerntng p o l l u t l o n and
pcstlc ldes as related to the sur
rounding area. -

Norr-ls Weible, chapter presi
dent, said Tuesday that both of
the WSC instructors on the pro
g-ram volunteered to help test the
rkes Lake north west of Wayne
for signs of pollution and to run a:
water temperature check over a
specified period of time. In the
testing, Weible said, the Instrue
tors will take water samples at
least weekly and run other tests-Students to S'lng in an attempt to determine tarn
perature rtuctuatton, and if there

-.In -Wayne ··Fr-I'doy is any. a cause for the tempera
ture' variances will be sought.

Approximately 4.~O rural stu- TU::~=~dCt~~t\\:I~~et:=';:~i~

:e%~~;lI;:'~I~~~~rtt~eP~~~~~ :':"~~;: ~i1~e:;:Wa ~::":~~~: A'lien Stud'ents Earn R.ebbons at L.encolnl-r idav afternoon at two o'clock put: on the lake gate May 1. He
in the clty auditorium. explained that those renewing

The youngsters, who wtll come memberships .wlll receive a new Linn Mattes, a student at Allen
from the 24 rural schools in entrance key tothe league's prop- High School, placed third out of
Wayne County, will begin gather- erty includIng the lake. 300 entered in the FFA dairy
ing at the auditorium. shortly cattle selection contest held in
after noon Friday so they can State Tax Spokesman connection with the annual state
begin practicing under dtrectora Will Be Here Friday ~ Future Farmers of America Con-
Mr. and Mr s, Vernon Predoebl. ventton in Lincoln last Friday
The music festival Is the first Jim Cleveland, a field repre- and Saturday.
in two years for the county. sentauve.ror. the StateTax Com- Hts-errorra .earned htm a blue
-'l'he pnblk Is "lilvlted--'and there missioner, wUl be In the Wayne r lbbon, .
is no cbatge, Chamber of Commerce office at The team he was on, composed

Among the SQ1gS the group lOB W. Third st. thfs Friday to also of Mike Isom and Loren
will sing are "This Is My Father's help any area people with prob- Reuter, placed 11th out of 100
World," "Blow the'Man Down," terns they may be having with teams entered in the competition
"Betsy from Pike," "OldSmokey" their tax. reports to the state and also received a blue ribbon.
and "The Pledge to Our Flag." government. In another part of the contests
Also planned are se,"",~!"al group__rIeveland wUl spend from 9 during the two-day convention,
select1on~. a.m. to 3 p.m, in the office':--- .

Anybody who would lik~ to tau..
to him about th08e reports or
any other problems he may have
Information on are invited to go
to the office some time during
those hours.

S;,cond Class Postage PaM 'at wayne, Netiruska

Written

Sun Sure to
On Winner

.Populor Steer Dies Suddenly

Shine
of Trip

~ >
No doubt about it. The weather just h,,1.8 to be better than

:~W:\ar:: ::J~~:nOf~ll~s ~:~;~~ t~~8t~0~~r~~~
bojl.

That drawing J~ scheduled for 4:30 F.riday afternoon in
front of the Ch&mber of Commerce office at lOB W. Third St.
The winner or that affair wins the six-day trip, plus .1 free
car to use on the trip and $50 in spendinR money. All are ~

compliments of Participating merchants and the Wayne Cham
ber of fommerce, ,sponsor agaln ,thls year of the A~o ~how.

The Auto Show 18 pL1.nned for all day Friday between
Second and Third Sts.·on PC'.arl. DIsplaying cars will be inter
national Ifarvestcr, Coryell Auto, Herbls Dulck and Wortman
Auto. •

ltddltlonal attraction during the day will be the awarding
of a. cash prize and trophy to the top entry in the car {Xllntfng
contest, a new ff.!ature to. the Auto Show.'That CO:1tem is still
open ....It won't close tmtllrfght before the judging of the 'Painted
cars ~and anybody In Wayne and the surrounding area Is wel
come to enter. There are lew re8trlctlons In the contest other'

:: t:::I=:lt~~~~s::.t;:~m~rn:c~~~~'
use d.8 washablepaint. . ... -.

Tying in with this year's Autb Show are varlous.baJ,'gatns
", and .peclal. belJV offered by the JlQrtlclJlQtlng merchant••

Latest Chapter

.Recognized by WS

Sixty-seven new donors- and another $~5R. That's a condensed
vetslon or the la-test chapter In the drive to raise funds to buy 'l1l

artificial kidney m"H'hin(' for the W'lyne area. It brings the total
raised from $3,024.5fJ to $3,882.5 1) .

'\ctuall.y, the kidney mlchlne has been purchasE."d - the addI
tional m0nr!y.!s being colleded to.help \\'a.\'n·(> resident Pete Haberer
use thl mal?hine we ,';]y In order to stay aUve·- and Is 00 Its way
to Sioux City fro~ \Ilnnl·apolis. The m1.l'hlne will stay tn Sioux
Cfty for a short period of tlml' until the people from Wayne who
will operate it for IlalJ(>rcr become fully acquaInted with It.

111en the m'H'hine w!1l Ix· sidppcd to WaynCand It will be nnde
available to ,lnyOOdy In northeast \'ebrasKa w/;o may have need for
It. The machine wfll S<lve Mr. Haberer several thousands of dollars
over a year's tlrT\(.'. It eould do the S,jmt' thing for anybody else in
the area who m.1.y have or d{'velojJ kidney trouble. It could al.so prove
to be literally a lifesaver for somebody who happellS t6 swallow
something such as a polson which the body could not deal with safe
ly.

.r-:--- A spokesman fo~ the W,-Iyne Community Noo-Proftt Kidney 1,k1
COl-poratlon, sponsor of the fWld drive, said that the immediate

--goal In the d~11,1-t'- Is $6-1000 --eaollg-h-t-o buy the machine and make
sure Haberercan'usc' tr-ror-lJtle full year. Any additional mmey
collected wlll be disbursed by the group as It sees fit.

Ailybody wishing to donate to the f\Dld can rTl<\i1 their dooatlons
to eUher oonk In Wayne, the rtrst ~tJQlml or .tmLState Natiooal._
n\llSe wtshr~renialn'an-onymoJs sl-Jould specify that ,when they
make their dpnatiQns. The latest donors:

John fl. Mohr, Safcway Stores. ~fr. and Mrs. Am~ros Jordan,
Anonymous, George Thorbeck, GUmor Sahs, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Mau,
- Harry Ilein~mann, Orville--('. Neltlon, Hichard MlIIer, M-. and

Mrs. Lynn Ro~rts, Frari'kSOuller. Ed Wolske, lntta F~vem~m,
Dotvln Mlkkelsco, Urns C1ub-..i, W. D. Thompson, "_A

Harold Ingalls, Dick's Tavern, E. L. lIarvey. Paul Raier, stan
Baler. Mclvln Korn, Harold E. "leln,. John D. Heinemann. Marvin
Victor, Mr. and Mr·g. l.e land Thomprwn,' ._

Art Richel, t-.lr. and Mrs • .JIm Siemers, Ed Cathje, Larry

Lexington is dead.
And with him should die the movements to picket chain

stores becau~ the high prices tor' meat; says Eddie Collins,
'well known radio commentator. and tewspaper columnist.

Collins talks about Lexington, one of Nebraskats donatlons
to those "rnlnl-sklrted dclltea" who picketed because they
thought the tar-mer W'.lS to blame for those high prices, in

h h~~_s_oluml1 On the "Far-m ~,ge" of this issue of The w-rvne

~t.,' r- '·He~er several changes of owners and a "barrage of New
F' York cowboys," Lexlngton died from Hardware Disease'. Head

What Collins has to say about Lexlnztonss death in this issue
of The lJerald.



DRYER
PRICES
START AT

$109

Thursday" April 16
Happy Homemaker-s Borne Fx

tension Club, Mrs. Leon
Daum.2 p.m.

Jolly Eight Club, Mrs. Henry
Rethwlsch, 2 p.m.

Immanuel Lutheran La die s
Aid,2 p.m.

Friday, April t 7
Wayne Hospital Auxiliary,

Woman's Club rooms, 2 p.m.
Dixon County nome Extension

spring tea, Northeast Sta
tion, Concord

Saturday, April 18
Wayne Countr-y Club dinner

card party
Flying Ctrcle W's Saddle Club

!l.fll1day. April 20
World War I Barracks and

Auxlliary, Vets' Building, 8
p.m.

Monday Mrs. Home Extension
Club, Mrs. Lynn Gamble, 8

-p.m;--
Acme, Mn;. Clarence Preston,

Z--p.iTi. '
Monday Pitch C:lub, Mrs. otto

Saul
Coterie, Mrs. NeVa Cl\vanaugh

SPECIAL PRICES
FOR THIS SALE
Maytag

Dishwasher
1::::1-=-1=1-::1::!¥W"ii

Poll. Pin.. eIll" Of ",ryd.,
dilll.., the Mlytll di.h·
wlslllr hn • tJdl fortv.ry
dishwllhinr- thor.. 6 cydu

• with 6 PIIlhbutton••
Ch.....................
luIU·I. Medel.

BigCopacity

Holo·Of-H.ot

DRYERS

Plan Open House for

Sophie M. Wieland
Nieces and nephews et Sophie

M.. WIeland wlll honor her at an
open house. retegi.on fQr her 85th
birthday Sunday, April i9~rorri -
2:30 to 5 p.m. at Redeemer Luth
eran Church, Wa}lle.Ashortpr~
gram will be given. All friendB
and relatives are invited to at
wild.

Bride-Elect Honored
AiShower Saturday
'''''--Pat"-"j~h;1'8o~';''d~ug'hter' 'Of Mi;
and Mrs. Jewell JOlmSOl1, New
man Grove. Was honored with' a
bridal shower saturday evening
at "the Evangettcat Pree Church •
Concord, About 60 guests were
present.

The program Included a solo
by Mrs. F..dward Linn. "0 Per
fect Love," and stIlting by the
Gary Erwin daughters. Mrs. EX·'
win presented a reading, "The
Wbhing Well," and Mrs. Melvin
Loge gave devotions.

Decorations were in yellow,
white-and green. Hostesses were
Mrs. Walt Johnson. Mrs-.F..dward
Linn, Mrs. Charles Kudrna, Mrs.
Virgil Kardel1,"Sherlene Kardell.
Mrs. Paul Kardell, Mrs. Terry
Kardell, Mrs. Kenneth xareen,

Methodist WSCS Meet I '::~lS~;:~~~en and Mrs.

Held· Friday Afternoon Miss Johnson arx:l Verlyn Carl-
son, son of,·Mr. and Mrs. tHl'-

First United Methodist WSCS ford Car-lson, Laurel. wllr be
met Wednesday afternoon at the married April 24 at Rose Hili
church with 40 members. Mrs. Church, Newman Grove.
Frank Prather and Mrs. Alvin
Ehlers had the lesson, "The
Meaning of Reccnclllatton,"

Glenn Walker, one of the 50
members on the state committee
on the fund for reconciliation,
reported on progress of the de
nomination, wide program of the
Dnlted Methodist Church intend
ed to further reconciliation be
tween races.

The annual Northeast district
spring meeting Is set for April
2. at the First United ~lethodlst

Church, Norfolk.
Mrs. Ma b e l Sorensen was

chairman of the April serving
committee. \lay 13 meeting will
be at 9 a.m, breakfast at the
church.

Groce Lutheran Aid
Meeting Is-Weclnesday
~-"'Giace"' .-'Liit:n~ran-- 'U-dliHf --Kid
.rneetirf:' was held Wednesday aft
er1)OOO af the church' with 44
metnbera.present, Mrs. Marvin
Victor; Mrs....WaIIace Victor and
Mrs. Henry Weseloh were- bost-.
eases. "

Mrs.' Arnold Vah!kamp re
POrted 011 theI..WMLsjn-tngwork
shop in Wakefield April 7. and
Mrs. E. J. Bernthal was named
delegate to the LWMLconvention
in Riverton, wvo., June 8 and 9.
Alternates are Mrs. Arnold Mau
rer .and Mrs. Herman Vahlkamp
Jr.

Pastor' E. J. Bernthal led the
topic, "How Muslims Worship."
May 13'meettng will be guest day
at the church at 2 p.m.

... T.mp".tur. Stlection

• Porc.l.ill Top' Drum

• Saf.ty Door

• Etedronlc Controt

• E.syOl'le'llIttoft C;ontrel

.-" • Color at N. Edr. COlt .

.1~"·oIAIl MAYTA6
DtPENOAIlLITY
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Children Honor
Couple Sunday

Childreri-of-'-Mr.and Mra. Rob
ert B. Jones, Carroll, hosted a
din n e r and receptton" for the
couple's golden wedding annlver
sarv Sunday at the Carroll audi
torium. Twenty-seven attended
the dlnner and 50 were present
for the reception.

Jo yc e Larsen registered
guests and Janice Larsen ar
ranged gifts. Mrs. Lee Gable
poured coffee and Darlene Lar
sen prepared and served punch.
Decorations were in white and
gold.

Mr. and Mrs. Joneswere mar
rted in Osage, Iowa. Thc:y have
two sons, Ted in Medicine now,
W)'o., and James in A'bbotsford,
\Vis •• and adm~hter, Mrs. Art
Larsen. A, son. Robert, is de
ceased.

'ski, Winside. and Albert L. Net
sOn~.'~ttle Lake, Mlnn., we're
hOSts to the rece}tion tor 25~
he Id' (onowlii'-the--ciiremooy~:

FIene Brockmoller register
ed~ guests and-f\-mrl1yn" stevens
and Jeanne Jesson arranged gff:ts.

Mrs: Kenneth Kollbaum and
Mrs. Gene Bronzynskl cut and
served the cake and Mrs. Wen
dell Korth and Mr-s.Davld Cbrtst
man poured. Mr-s, Afbert Nelson
sr.; and Donna Kroeger served
punch. Waitresses 'were sandra
Deck, -Bev Gries, Jeanette Han
sen and Oonna Lfbengood,

Working in the kitchen were
Mrs. Paul ZofCka, Mr-s, Goy
stevens. Mr-s, Russell Hoffman,

',Mrs. Chester ~or1tz.,Mrs.Eve
'1311 Schrtener-,' Mrs. Don Lar

SOO, Mrs. Alvin Bargstadt, Mrs.
Freder-ick \ViU and Mr s, Rue
Sell Baird. /

For her going away ensemble
the bride chose a three-piece
knit suit in sky blue with' white
trim. The couple took a' short
Wedding trip to Omaha and are
(arm~ west of Winside'. .
"The bride was graduated from

Winside High School and has
been employed at Dale Elec
tronics. The bridegroom was
graduated from Winside High
School and served two years
with the United states Arm},
spending' one 'year in Viet Nam.

Get A Load
of Th...
Featur..!!

• ZSp•• d.
.1 W..II T.mp.... hn.s

• .. Wat.,l..... I.

• Speci.1 P.r~.ne'" Pr"1 C~ele

• Sod 'Cyel.
• Color ei no eml CD.. I

served his brother as best man
and Don Meterhenry, wtnstde,
was groomsman. usher-s were
Ke v In Frevert, Winside, and
Va~han Korth, warne,

Candles were lighted by Tyler
Frevert and Arent Bronzvnskt
both of Winside. Terry Hronz yn
sid, Winside, was ringbearer.
Pamela Frevert, Winside, was
noweralr-l for her sister.

For her daughter's wedding
~1rs. Frevert chose 'a 1igtrt blue
sheath and sleeveless coot en
semble. Mrs. Rroozynsld wore
a dress of tight green silk.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bronzyn-

-leachers Honored for Excellence
CIiHord-Ginn (right, top photo) of the WSC po'litlufsclence
faculty wes on. of two prof.sso~s en", for ftxcftllenc. in

,~~aa~h~":a~~.t'ke~:~~jv~a:e :25~n::t~:nf~~:~Ht:r;hL:;:
WSF viie,president. Jay O'Leny (left, bottom photo) 0'
the music faculty 01110 received en .xcellenc. In teaching
award, of-~o.

Patricia Frevert,
Leroy Bronzynski
Married Sunday

panted by Bruce Crain. Candles
were lighted by Robert Myers,
Lincoln.

The bride appeared at' her
tathert s stde in a floor length
gown of white Alencoe lace rasb
ioned with c lrcltt neckline, long
bridal sleeves and, court train.
Her fingertip veil of imported
illusion cascaded from a.beaded
lace headpiece and she carried
a cascade of yellow roses.

Maid of honor was Shirle)
Haas, .Lincoln, and bridesmaids
were Shirley Fern and Ruth Va.hl
!<amp, lxlth of Lincoln. Their
gowns of yellow chiffon over taf
feta were styled with yellow,
orange and avacado trim.

Richard Jaeger, Norfolk, wa~

best man and groomsmen were
Kenneth Jaeger, Winside, and
Bill Haas, Lincoln. Bill Haas
and ErnIe Jaeger, \Vlnslde, ush-

- ered~ 111e me-n wore whitediil-nei
iickets with dark trousers.

Terri Haas, Lincoln, was f1ow
ergirl and Eric Vahlkamp, Win
side, was ringbearer.

For -lier daughter's wedding
Mrs. Haas chose an aqua dress,
also file color worn by 'irs.
Jaeger. Both had yellow baby
rose corsages. ~

<Xle hundred fifty guef>tsattend
ed the reception held at the church
following the ceremony. !'otrs.
larry Betts, Lincoln, register
ed guests and Lynda Van Os~

trand, and Donna Arnett, both of
Lincoln, arranged gifts. !'..frs. Eu
gene Myers, ~~incoln, and ~'rs.

Lavern Wcntling,..Sidney, cut and
served the cake, and Mrs. Hlch
aTd Jaeg~. Nort:olk, POured.

Punch owed from a flOwer
adorned fo ntaIn.

For h going away ensemble
the bride chose a blue dress,
complemented b.yher yellow rose
corsage. The bride is employed
by Central Telephone and Utlli
tief! __Co,rporatlon, Lincoln. He
bridegroom wa s graduated from
the University of Nebraskl and
will be stationed at Midway Is
land with, the United states i\avy
undl August.

BC Club Meeting Held
In C. Johnson Home

Exchangi~ wedd~ vows Sat
urday afternocni at Bethany Chris
tian Church, Lincoln, were Kathe-
rine Louise Haas, daughter of
\-fr~ and Mrs. Donald W. Haas.
and Dean Jaeger, 5011 of Mr. and
;"'1I'"s. Albert Jaeger, Winside.

The Rev. Carl Burkhardt Jr.,
officiated at the double ring cere
mony and Bob OJgen sang "To
Dream The: Impossible Dream"
and "I Love You Truly," accom-

K. Haas-D. Jaeger
Wedding· Held at
Lincoln Saturday

BC Club met Friday with Mrs.
Clarence Johnson. Nine mem
bers and two guests, Mrs. Ruth
Langenberg and Mrs. Vera Bro
gren were guests. Mrs. Lon Scr
.,len 'had~ the entert.alnmenr-and
Mrs. Glenn Wade and Mrs. Rich-
ard'Reeg received prizes. ApriJ
30 meeting wUl be at 2 p.m.
with ~!rs. Victor Kneische.

, Time you adde~ a hard·working wall
phone. The perfect helper for the kllchen.
th~ ,~o"ksh-op :- anyw~E!r8COunter
space is at a premium. A wall phone lets
you work and k.e.e~o-uch-at.1he same
time. Brings your calls within arm's reach.
Order yours from our b~siness office.
Or ask your telephont;l man.

Northwestern Bell @

. ./

Kathleen Voorhies gr'adu.ted
summa cum laude with highest
honors in S.panish Sunday at
WQyne State, She had an over·
all grade.point <lver<lge of 3.18
<lnd straight A grades in Sp ..n~
ish. Her parenh are Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Voorhies of Wayrw.
Dean of Faculties Lyle Seymour
presented the diploma.

-Its-sprin-g
phone

•-mp· ro~em-'"ent PatrIcia Linn Frevert.dauglc
. . _: . . . wr 01 Mr. and Mrs. Glenville. time ~Fr"iWcit.,.lV.inside imd IeroJ-Ar.,.~

~-'--'-~...'.' ': •..•'--. . . '. •..--- nold BronZ)l1Ski, son of Mr,. aria
, "~ _ Mrs. August' BrOl1zynsld of Win-

--side, wer-e---marrl.ed,__ln-----double 
r~ rites last Sunda,Y evening
at St. Paul's lAJtheran Church,
Winside.

The Rev~ H. M. IJHpert-Oon~

elated at the ceremonj'. Albert
Nelson Jr., Battle Lake, ~finn.t

and Mrs. Clarence Bronz,ynski,
Pocahontas. Iowa, furnished the
music, Songs were '"Th~_~.Qr~
Prayer" and "WeddliigPraycr."

The bride. given' in marriage
by' her father. appeared ,in a
fioor length gown of white or
ganza and peau d' ange lace
-styted',·wltb g~llD1tlet sleeves and
lac'e bodice'.' Her lace trimmed
manttlla extended Into '"a train
and she carried a bouquet of '
white pompons and. blue tinted
rOses with' removable '<:OTSage.

Judy Llbengpcd, Winside, W>9
maid or honor and' bridesmaid
was' Denise ,HarMen. Winside.
Their f190r length' gowns 01 blue
sUk georgette over ~r$ :were
styled with "Venice ki.ce on the
bOdice,,high neckllne and bIshop
.~cull., '!'beywor.llBtchlng

. -"""l!~esan,", ca~!'Je<'!l!rge

~:r~~~ZYnStd. Iq'<Netll~.•·•·..1~~~~~~...~~~~~---~~.......~~~~~.....,.~r......~..IIiI......~P:....

St,.i... NortMolt NebfG!sko~s ,Greot Farming' Area

'~:',::t.
"_ I

Tb~W.;';~<i;~i,;~)1Je:~ld, 'r,~rsd.y,APdI16.1&'D '-Fete Lou Ann Agler

-The Wayne Herald With Bridal Showers
Lou Ann Ag ter, who will be

come the bride of Shannon Reed
May 3 at the Wakefiekl 'Christian
Church, was honored this week
with a series, of four bridal
showers given in her honor. Miss
.Mler, the daughter Of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Agler', Wayne. is em
ployed at Jeannie's" Fa~hIon Fab
rics, Ncrrclk; Her fiance. the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Reed.
Cherokee. is 'a staff'announcer
at WJAG Radio. NQrfolk.

Hosting the shower last ~S"" ,

day evening in the I.arry 'GJandt
home. Norfolk, 'were"Mrs. Glandt
and Mr-s, stanley Porter, also of
Norfolk. Abolrt 15 guests were
present, Includlrqphe mothers of
Miss Agler and herfiance.Doona
Fletcher, Norfolk,gavedevotlons
and asalsted withgffts.Gera,ldtne

,Thompson, Norfolk.won thegame
prize which was -Pfesnted Miss
Agler. '

Virginia Johnsen and Mary Lou
Sieger of wayne, hosted the tnts

-ce llaneous .shcwer Friday. eve
ning in the Willis Joll!ls~ hOT?e.
About 10 guesta.Tormer high
school classmates of the bride
elect. were present. The rtorat
centerpiece was presented Miss
Agler at the close of the evening.

Saturday evening in Cherokee.
Iowa, Miss Agler was feted with
a third bridal courtesy held in
the First Church of Christ. Host
esses were Violetta Nate, Dar
-lene Patten, Fern McGiffen, Bev
erly Heschke, Mar-ian Phipps,
Lavonne Stevenson, and faye
Mummert. Fifty-five' guests were

~_in attendance. Mrs. ARler, the
brld~leces ,mother, poured
coffee. The bceoree was pre
sented a corsage of peach and
whit e chrysanthemums, which
were repeated 'In the floral cen
terpiece.

As a finale, ~ebraska Chris-
tian College students held a per
scnal shower for their former
classmate Sunday' 4!veningat the
College dormitory. Hostesses
were Lynette Olson and Karen
Porter. Peach and white, chosen
colors of the brid~lect, were
featured' in'decorations at each
of the courtesies.

Meredith Manley of Wayne receivecn,er deg;.e cum 'aua.
with honors in Spanish .t the Wayne Stolt. commencement
Sunday. Dean of FacultieW* Seymour presented the

'"diploma. -

.
NATIQNAL NEWSPAPER Slale Award Winner
AMliniR ,........ ,'ii

19ar:67,.n"'hi! NNA SUSTAINING
~=MEM~~

Gen.ral E.ceUenCfl Contest

->"
Nebraska Press Auociation

n N.bruka 68787 Pho';. 375·2600

SUBSCRIPTION RATES , .
In wayne . Pierce: Cedar . Dixon Thurston - Cuming : Stanton

- and Madison counties; $6.50 per-veer. $5,00 for SlX months, $3.25
for three months. Outside' counttes mentioned: $.7,50 per year,
$6.00 for siX month.$, $4.75 for three months Single copIes lOco

Allell Class Play Set
Eight o'clock productions arc

scheduled both Friday and Satur~

day evening for this year' s sen~

ior class play at At1en High
School. The play will be per
formed in the high school audi
torium.

The production chasen by the
students this .year is a corned;
entitled. "Picklepuss:' Directing
the play is Mrs. Betty Dahlquist.
Lunch will be served at the school
following the performances.

"::,'

Graduation: 
Spring, 1970



~t-.--

Adults < $1.50 . Children 75c

7:20 AND 9:20 P.M.

Starts T~URSDAn

DUDE RANCH

S®_~
FRI. . SAT .. SUN.

1ST srOUXLANDMSHOWING
"MISTER UGLY"

_.~.,.,'-. .

PLUS 2ND COLOR HIT

L'ailD:'·!·lin,J')'Q
AT 2 P.M. SAT. & SUN.

It's a switched-on
laugh riot'

•.~

Mr. and :vIrs. Louie Hansen,
Wakefield, observed their 30th
wedding anniversary last Tues
day with a social evening attheir
home for about 60 guests. Dec
orated cakes were brought by Mr.
and Mrs. llogeLHMsen and Mr.
and Mrso Clifford Raker. ~Pitch
prizes were wrm by Mrs. Dennis
Lutt, Mrs. \lelvin Wilson, Mrs.
\lvin n1llquist and Mrs. Emil
Tarnow. ~

Morl' SOCIETY. page::'

by Anna Mirle~ Kreifels

Louis Hansens Mark

Wedding Anniversary

Diet Margarine - What Price?
Diet margarfne accounts for

less than three per cent of the
nation's total retail .margartne
sales. But like many dtet roods
it has attracted weight conscious
consumers.

Taste-test panelists have Ioond
all diet margarines tasty with
no dtstfnct differences.

Of more significance are the
findings related to the health'
values of diet margarine and the
pricing and labe Iing practices of
its manufacturers. Diet margar
ines were found to contain about
40 per cent fat - roughly half
the- fat in regular margarine,
therefore yielding about half the
calories as regular spread. This,
of course, is good news for the
dieter.

To give the dieter this reduc
tion fn c a lor i e s the rranurac
rurer s replace the fats missing
from diet margarine with plain
water. Therefore, you might ex
pect to pay half as much for diet
brands than for regular brands.
Not so. Diet brands average about
47(.' per pound. This might be 50
per cent higher than average
price of regular margarine.

The extent of satea ot dlet mar
garine Is presently too slim to
expect a drop in price. Rut the
fact remains that when you buy
diet margarine you PlY a jue
rrtlum price for a small amount
of fat and a considerable amount
of water.

.. ~..' .-=-J
--No~tFieastl

Extension
Notes'

Randy Fleer

Phone 375-1140

also judged first in class. Susan.
nine years old and a fourth grade
student at District 5t, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Rethwlsch. Wayne. The two en
tries will become IXlrt of a year
long traveling art show.

The essay by Mrs. L. D. From
of 'v\'aynQ was also awarded one
of the three citations given at the
state conte~t.

Votlng delegates from Wayne
wcre \otrs. Mildred West, Mrs.
.\ h..in Daum and Mrs. L. 0.
From. :\lsoattendingfromWayn~

were \irs. Vernon Predoehl. an'
official worker, and (; old i ('
Leonard.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday; AprU 16,1970 .

Mrs. Gilliland Hosts
Hillside Club Meet

Mr s-. ria.rrell~ Gtlllhind was
'hostess lastTuesday to Hillside
Club. Fifteerf members and a
guest, Mrs. Arnold Hammer.
were present. A silent auction
and bake sale were held.

New officers elected were Mrs.
Alvin Temme, president; Mrs.
Duane Greunke, vice-president;
Mrs. Herman Vahlkamp, sec
retary; Mrs. Lowell Rethwisch,
treasurer. and Mrs. Wayne Gil
liland, news reporter.

For entertainment the group
played pitch with prizes going
to Mrs. "Alvin Temme, Mrs. Fe
lix Dorcey,. Mrs .. Henry Hetb
wlsch and Mrs. Duane Oreunke,
The May 5 guest day meeting
will be held at the Vets' Club
party room.

Honor Bride-Elect at

Club Meet Saturday
..at their meeting Saturday at

~1iller's Tea room members of
Pleasant Valley Club feted Rozan
Clark, Oakland, Iowa, with a
bridal shower .. MIss Clark will
be married In May to Randy
Pedersen, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Pedersen, Wayne.

Fifteen members were present
for, the meeting and answered
roll call with flowers beginning.
with the first letters of their
last names. Guests were Mrs.
Cloyd Clark, Kyle and Rozan,
Mrs. Clifford .Jchnson and Beth
Pederseft:

!\fay and June meeting plans
were made and Mrs. Mae Young
and Mrs. Albert Damme con
ducted games. with prizes being
presented the guest of honor.

Hold Coterie Monday
Coterie met Mondayat Miller's

Tea room for a 1 p.m. no-host
hmcheon. Mrs. Neva Cavanaugh
will entertain next MCnday.

Two loca I first placc winners
in the IJistrkt f- me Arts Contest
held r('ccntly in Cokbnd were
also winners at the state contest
held Thursday in North Platte.
The contest is sponsored an
mull) by the Federated Wom
an's Clubs.

Handy Fleer's entry in crayon,
"Overlapping Design," received
second in best in show, winning
him a $tO.OO prize. as well as
being juc4{edfirst"in c lass. Handy,
six years old, is the son of ~-fr.

and \-11'5. llarold Fleer of Wa.vnc·,
and a first graue-student' at Dis
trict 34.

lIhe entry of Susan Hethwisch,
an acrylic. "Sunny Bouquet,"was

with a. Por.trait from

Put Your Best Foot Forward

Local Children Are State Winners
AlWomon's Club Fine Arts Contest

~. and Mrs, Oscar W. Jo1'ln~
son, Dixon. were honored at an
open house in Concordia Luth
eran Church Sunday Ior thetr 50th
wedding anniversary. Hosting the
event were Mr. and Mrs. lawr
ence Backstrom, Mr. and, Mr-s ,
W. E. Hanson and their grand
children. Guests included the
couplers attendants 50 years ago,
Mrs. Arvid Peterson and George
Magnllson.

Paulette Hanson registered the
22-5".guests and cards and gIfts
were arranged by Mrs. verdetl
Backstrom and Doreen and Jill
Hanson.

The ~program included a read....
lng, "Our Parentsv''by Mrs. W. E.
Hanson, who also read the news
paper write-up of the wedding.
Pastor Erlandson gave scripture

a short talk. Doreen Hanson
presented a piano solo, and with
Paulette Hanson presented a duet.
Mrs. Glen \1agnuson gave "Bless
This House," Mrs. wallace Mag
nuson, "Prayer Perfect," and
Mrs. nud Hanson. "How Grl:'..at
Thou Art."

The anniversary cake, baked
and decorated by Mrs..\lIen
Prescott; Dixon, was cut and
served by Mrs. Kenneth Olson
and Mrs. Hans .Johnsoo. Mrs.
Arthur Johnson and Mrs. Gun
nar Johnson poured and \-Irs.
George Magnuson served punch.

Mrs. Wallace Magnuson. Mrs.
Melvin Magnuson and Carol John
son assisted in the dining room
and Hazel, Minnie and-Opal Carl
son. -Mrs. Raymond Erickson.
Mis. Char-les Kardellj·-.Mrs. Eu
vodia Johnson and Norma Erland
son worked In the kitchen.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson were
married April 7, 1920 at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
\1rS. l' . .1. Magnuson, and have
spent their marri~d Hcfe in the
Laurel, Concord and Dixon area.

Phdn. 375-36.90

ver wedding anniversary Sat ur
dar. Aprll 25, with a social eve
ning at the Winside Auditorium
beginning at f! p.m. "II relatives
and friends are Invited to attend.
llostinR tile event will be the
couplc's children.,

Anniversary

SO HURRY!

Headquarters for

WHIRLPOOL
)

Swanson
'TV·.& APPLIANa

311 Main ..Street

".

Mr. and Mrs. August VaHlkamp, Winside, will, observe
Hleir 91'lden wedding ann/venary Su~do/lY, April 19 with an
open heuse reception at St. P.1ul's Lutheran...Cburch, Win
side, from 2 to S p.m. Hosting the event will be the children
and grandChildren, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jaeger and sons,
Mr. and M". I-eonard Kruger and sOQ, Walter Vahlkamp,
and Mr. a,nd Mrs, Edwin Yalllkamp and cllildren. All
friends and relatives are invited 10 attend.

\-!T. and ~rs. Wcrner Mann,
Winsidc, will observe their sil-

W. Manns to Mark

Silver Anniversary

.- 5" Drying cyc ....

• J DryIng t.mptrotu.....

Marks 86th Birthdoy
Frldav Victor ..vr maccst ob

served -his Rfith· birthday with
friends at Dahl ttotlrcmont Cen
ter, where he n-stdcs..Mrs , T. P,
Ro b c r t s furnished sandwiches
and cake, Clnd he was remember~

ed with many cards and flowers.

Echtenkamps'Host,~to

FNC. Potluck Supper
Mr. and" Mrs. Amos E~hte~~

kamp were hosts Mondayevening
to the FNC potluck supper, which
was the club's last meeting untll
September 11 with r:.dv(.irdMeY
ers, Pitch prizes were woo by
Mrs. Gilbert I\rall man, Lydia
wetcr-shauscr', Mrs. La v c r n e
Wischhof, Ted ruoes, r·l:j'·Mc.ver
and Lavern Itarder.

Women Invited to
Three Area Teos;

'\ ll intere sted homemakers are
invited to 'attend the spring tea
being sponsored by nixon, ua
kota and wavne rountics.

Itison County wtlf hswe thetr
tea" Friday at the Nortueast sta
tion, Concord, with- r~ist.ra

tion beginning at 1:30 p.rn. TC's~

sic Ur lan, wavno Iligh Sc.hool
foreign exchange student from
the Philippines, will be guest
~.~ker.

Dakota County's tea is schcd
ulod for April :!9 at tll(' Homer
Lcelo i 11:11 1 with reg ist ration nt
7:30 n.m, Trooper Ja mes (j'Deli
will have the "norenstvc Driving"
program.

The May 1 Wayne Countv spring
tea will be held at the Winside
City Audltor-lum. Jleglstration is
from 1 to 1:30 p.m. Mrs , Paul
Helmers, returned mis-donar-v
from ..... rr-tca, w11l speak.

MrlllIIIWE1\S

ro~ luW'u include: Me..lllllX,· d,)(;~ IUrnl o>en nn ,I'HI
o(f at limn )1>0 itt-ll.a lime, appil~M«( "1.111« • OHM
"'indo.Wlnd 'i\lenofl+l~l • H'Kh"'IIC(d'a<IJ~\lahl< b,<".I."
tOflf-rO! • OVtfl p,e·h•• I,.lo4(.l' ,<1 ~ m'''"l.' • rv..' ~
Indl",o6'p-hl,·,nIUrrICt.unm 'I;"~

SO HURRY!
3. .

.2~ ~C:YC'"
• 2 ..-etklne WId 5
we.*"",

.1rUgIc-Mb'tIlW tr..-Md 1

_om
• CookIOwn n.....cw down
wrtnklnln~PTeN

....._..---..----

He--",remoVI'bIc. in·,!>e-door lilv", bl'UI • ",uIOIIt"dc tOld
,nl ~1'Id ~OKI o(o,e ,n ......."Ie «lmpllMtlWnli • E.!1"·"Head
tllnled t.onl.oI p~tI<:t • 'Auloflu,jc d"pc"",nfor ,in.. '«IIIdi.
l''''''''-•.nddo:ln..nr. St~tliliur'ronlpall<lrOf'4dt:dIUJ'I'OIf.
New SlIm.took lU~hhl. . 'u

Woman's Club Meeting
Held Friday Afternoon

Wayne Woman's Club mel' Fri
day afternoon at the club roo ms
with 42 members and five guests,
:Mrs. Harty Heinemann, Mrs.
Robert Greenwald, Mrs. Al Mor
rts, Mrs. Mark Cramer end Mr-s,
Paul SpUt1gerber. .

Goldie Leonard reported on
the State Convention at North
Platte which several members
attended" Thursday. Mrs. Rollle
U>nge had the program on arts
and c raft s and" demonstrated
making tin can (lowers.

Q] the serving committee were
Mrs. Alvin Daum, Mrs. K. N.
Parke, Mrs. Ole Nelson, Mrs,
Art Auker, Mrs. Gene Fletcher
and Mrs. A. L. Swan. April 24
guest meeting will feature a mus
ics I 'progra m.

~d9Q~·~\... ~ sandra breitkreutz: sOCiety ~editor

HorneExtension tou~cil Held T~esday
Wayne County Home Exfenslan with registration from 1 to.~;30

Councilmet at the Wayne,County p.m, Mrs. ·Paul.RelmeTS of
courtroom last Tuesday. Mrs. Wayne. a former mtsslooary to
V~l Damme, county chairman, Afrlc!l, will present a 1:30 slide.
annoUnCed the state convention program. and the tlrst Wayne
wUl be .hald at McCook June 10 County Extension Club scholar
and '11~ Mr-s, Adolph Bruggeman ship wtll be presented.
and Mrs. Pmest Fenske were Mrs. Fred Mann, educational
named delegates~s. Damme 'leader, announced that the wayne
also remindcod club presidents to County Extension Clubs tour to
submit names of members who Omaha would-be June .17. Tenta
'WouldnIl county offices. tive plans are to IC4ve posldns
, Mrs. Lyle Krueger, spring tea at 6 a-m.: wtnsfde at 6:1.5a.m.,
cbab-man.: announced that the Wayne at 6:30 a.m .• and' arrive
Wayne County tea would be held in Omaha at 9 a-m. to tour new
at the wtnstde auditorium May 1 Omaha Builders Assoctatton

homes. Lunch will be at West
toads. The artemcon tour stops
wIll Include Sktnrler Macaroni
Company, Security wtndows and
Henry'Durle¥ Zoo. Supper w!l1
be at Rrestwood, Fremont, and
members should arrive heme be
tween 8:30 and 9 p.m,

Women planning to take part In
the tour must have their names
in by May 1.

Home Agent Speaks ot
Senior Center Meet

My r t Ie Anderson, Northeast
Station Home Extension Agent
from Concord presented a "Good
Light; Better Sight" program to
members of the Senior Citizens
Center Friday arterncon,

Pia n e were made for the
Wednesday potluck dtnner-, after
which Dave Hamer was to speak

. 00 Gem stones, rocks and min
erals at 2 p.m,

Laat Tuesday morning Center
members enjoyed a visit by sev
eral Central Social Circle mem
bers who stopped at the Center
for coffee while touring various
businesses and campus spots In
Wayne.

...··_·····11··._ -. . ····rv~·_···I1···-··'·1··_ - ..... •... "",' ..•
~J- _J»)*.~! _~.._~fI~J~..... ....~.....,- J~aJ.~··,··
-.:::~ MONDAY THRU"SATURDAY, AP~IL 13-I·f····.:~'f·

Be$ureandVisittheAUTO SHOW FRIDAY/APRIL 17TH. - Also Register in Our
Store for a FREE TRIP TO LAKE OKOBOJI!
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I See By The Herald

MAHRl-\GE LlCENSF:
AprIl 13, Carol L. O:te, 19,

of Wa)Tlc and \!ark J..,Grlesch,
22, at Wakefield.

Norfolk Job OHice
Slates Wayne Visits

The Norfolk Employment Serv
icc. an extenalon Of the state De
partment of Labor, is making its
services "available to Wayne area
residents twice duriiig "themonth
or May•

An interviewer for the Norfolk
office, L, M. Wicks, wIll be In
Wayne's Chamber of Commerce
offlce at 108 W. Third St. CI'I
May 6 and May 20 to interview
anvbcdy with employment prob
lems. He will be available for
coosultatloo both days at 9:30
a.m. The telephone number of
the' Chamber orrtee-- Is 375-2240
for those who would llke tc sched
ule an appointment with the inter
v lew e r before he arrives in
Wayne.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
CE. A. Binger. pastor)

Saturday, April 18: Confirma
tion instruction, 8:45 a.m,

Sunday, April 19:' Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday acbool, to.

Tuesday, Apr1l21: Men's Club,
8 p.m.

Mrs. Charles Teel, Witten,
S, D" and Dawn Dell Halligan,
llamlll, S, D., spent the week
end visiting Mrs. L. Y. Wright
at Dahl R~tirement Center,
Wayne, They were overnight

. guests in the George Fox home
Friday and Saturday and spent
the evening In the llarry Wert
homc, \\-'akefleld. 00 Sunday,

See You ot the
AUTO SHOWI

DISCOVER THE
INTERNATIONAL

CAMPER PICKUP
Distinctive new lines, new trim,
new colors larger brakes, a
apllthydraullc system, smooth
er-riding suspensions and an
optional 235 hp, V-B. Three or
sill-passenger cabs Optional
4·wheel drive

FROM THE WORLD'S
LARGEST HE...VY DUTY

'-,RUCK BUILDERS.

Leslie·

Ceesrs visited in the Mr-s , El
sie Tarnow home Thur sdav eve-
n~ for her birthday. -

U. and Mrs. WUliam Mitchell,
Debbie, Pam and Jeff were honor
ed ~[onday night at a cooperative
supper in the Carl Rrudigam
home. Guests were the families of
,Ed Krusemark, Lonnie Ntxon,
ROnnie Krusemark, Mer'Ie Kruse-
mark, Arnold Brudtga rn, Hay
mond Brudlgam, K. H. Mitchell
and Mr s, Ruth Lempke. The Mit
chell Iarnilv are enroute from
Virginia B~ach, \'a., to Hawaii

Lutheran Church, Winside.
Februar-y 2, 1941, she was ma r
r lcd to .John L Hedel. They sp(>nt
their entire life l.nWayne Count)'.

She was preceded in death by
her step-father, !lenry \:elsen,
and a ste~brother, Lyle Nelsen~

She is survived b)' her widower;
a daughter. \-[rs. Darren Rraesch
of Rennl.ngtOl1, !\ehr.; four sons,
Stanle}< of Winside l Dennis at
home, twin sons, l.arry, serv~
with the ", S, ,\rmy in Oldnawa,
and (~ry, servi~ wIth the r. s.
\rm,Y in \'iet \:am; three grand
children; Iler mother', \-irs. Fls!c
\:elsen of Winside; a step
brother, Francis \:elsen of Lln
coin, and a brother, Lioyd M<,y
ers, Oslo3loosa, Iowa, and many
other relative'S.

E-90 Pullets . . . .. debeoked - 3

',.',.'.1' .. , , ...•.•Ilebeohd ., 3
. ."deli"alCia '3

d<ib<ioked 2
debeaked - 2
debeoked 2
debeoked 2
debeoked 2
debeoked 1
debeoked 1
debeaked 1
aebeoked 1
debeoekd 1

Shrader-Allen Hatchery
"Woyne, 1'teb..Phone 375-1420

5pecia I Moted
C-12 Pullets

~ Cocke.ols
934 Hyline Pullets
Special Mated E-90 Pullets
C-12 Pullets
Broilers
Cocke,ols
934 Hyline Pullets
Special Moted E-90 Pullets
C-12 Pullets
Broilers
Cockerals

GOOD EGGS TO KNOW
585
130

50
550
820
690

1000
200
250
600
400

1100
160

Funeral Services /
For Delores R~del

eldin Wayne

Former-Resident
Of Winside Dies

Funeral scrvtce s for Wayne
resident Mrs , Delores Hedel,49,

____wer e held Wednesday at St.
Paul's- Lut h e r-a n Church in
wayne,

~'lrs. Redel dted Saturday after
noon at the Wayne Hospital of a
sell-tntllcted gunshot wound in the
head. She was taken to the hos
pital after her husband found her
wounded in the bascrrern of their
home about 1:30 Saturday after
noon.Used in the shoot~ was her
husband' 5 police revolver, ac
cording to the county attorney.
Mr , Bedel is on the \\'ayncpoJice
forte •

The Rev. Donivcr- peter-son
officiated at the rites. \fr. and
.'ITs. Lowell Johnson sang "God
Be With Youo" arid "The Old
Rtgged Cross," aC('omplnied by
Antonv Garlick. Pa1l1>earers
were - Andrew !Winn, Raymond
Kling, Arnold \bu, Ivan Creigh
ton, :\rvld \!arks and Donald
Weible. Burial was in the Plcas~

ant View Cemetery at Winside.
Delores Hose \-{eyer, ,:daugh-

tel' of William and Elsie Viola
Bliss \1e..\CT, was born July 15,
1920 at (nkdale, '\ebr. She at
tended gradt> school and high
school at Winside, and was grad
Ltated from Winside High School
in 1939.

She was J:laptIzcdand confirmed
into the Lutheran faith at Trinity

AND DI!iCOVER THE GREATOUTDOOAS!
Headed torNature Country7Yciu:1I want ali the truck rugged~~s~ and power that no pas
senger-type. vehicle ciln give you.You'~I.also appreciate the "Ngw" look, beauty., style and
luxury'interiors that make the a/he; halt of.lhe !nlernatlonal storyl

....... ':.': ' .·:;·· i ,..': . ;

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER SALES and .SEJlVICE

effort during theaetlon. t\lrktook
~econd inthatcate~orywitha15.').

State's Tom Hunters

Ge"ing Itchy Feet

Harold Wescott 'Of \"alentine
'balds the stale record for north
ern pike taken with bow and ar~

row. We-scott hauled in a 1~

pound, 8-ounee IUnKe-rll'oma-N
brara Biver i:nyOU in Chern
('ount)' in \pril of 19(,1). .

Hunters with permits ror 'l;p
braska's 1970 sprlllJ-~ turkcy hunt
:.tre eagel"ly eyeirv:: the calendar
.wd cloch.in anticiootion of the
season, which opens at sunrise
Saturday and c1ose~ at sundown
00 \pril 27,

r"ly a f('w permits remafn
for th(' toms-<l!1ly hunt, (ll" th{'

ilUlhol"i7('d, onI... 14 j)er
were left in the )led \\ illow

, nit, rXle T{'mained in the \'erdi
J're 1'nit, and four were left in
ti,e Lincoln [ 'nit as of late la st
,·ceh.
_Ib~ spring gobbler ,Hunt is ooc

of the more -spon ~-lJf \'e~

braska'~ seasQtls. (hl....·toms ar!'
legal game.andtheyareextreme
15' wary in the spring beeause of
the mating sear;on.

Last year, with 1,210 permits
-iBSU~.:a, 323 hunters I:ngged toms
for a success ratio of 27,3 per
,cnt. (Inl~" shotguns from 20
through 10, gauge and longbows
can be used on the toms. :\ II
hunters must carry hand 01'
~mouth-operated ('alls~

The memory of three Wayne College grlldullt!t' who died in
Viet Nam combat is enehrtned ,now en two prllqun pre,ent·
ed '10 the college Sunday, One (., right J wn the gjft of the
Wayne State Veteran,' Fraternity. The plaque, held by
Ray O'Connor of Sioux City, fraternity prnident.,.bears the
nan-as of Army Sgt. 'Eric B. Johnson, who Iive-d in MUll'
then, l e.: Marine Lt. A, D. Benson of Sidney, l a., .nd
Marine Lt. Steven E. Badc:hau, of Omaha. It aho b.an
the Windon _Churchill ,tatemen', "Never in the field of
human conflict wa, 50 much owed by '0 many to 50 few."
The other RJaque (left) wu the gift of Mrs.. Backhaus, the
fOI mer Conn-ie Mc&lmurlllY of Mondamin, Ill. WIII"M Stat.
President W, A, Brandenburg llcupfed the plaques, and
Congrenman Robert Denney spoke briefly Sunday. Recall,
in') hi, expertenee a, a Marine oHicer in World W... II
Pacific combat. Denney decle r ed hi, conl:ern for the len
of the honored trio - "I know well your angui,h," h. told
the families and frill!nds pre'senf. _ lind his b.li.f th.t th.
sacrifice is not iT'l vain.

GP ,Rating ~ _

Eke Out Slim Win

Admission $1.00
Children SOc

Love con be
owokened too early

"Secret World"

.~[ihe Foote and Sam Ilepburn
hung on to takc first place in
last weekend's junior bowling
competition. The two turned in a
571) series, five pins better than
the series turned in b.\ Kirk
Wacker and Todd Bigelow Clnd
eight better than. that turned in
bv Dale Tomrdle and Don Bose,
• \Ul;I.e's 176 stood For higll single

I Two~year Savings Certificates
earning interest dividends at
6% , .• just o.ne way we're

boosling the earning power
of your money. We've got
a number of ways for
you to save ',' . at rates as ~

high as the law allows. Put
~"ur m~ney to work', here.

Overin, Ehlers lead

Top Rec Cage Teams

." '. . "..' .' . .. •...Game Pads Doing
Ree Baseball' Program. Gavins Point Study

Is Stalled by WeDther Of Walleye, Sauger'
Had ,not" the weather pUt the' ever; y_oungst~rs liv~ __ outSide . A study .of wall.eye and sa~er

chill, to, outdoor 'sports. the the ,city .Iltnits' will have to par m ~hc stllling oosm. below Gavms
Wayne .recreatton baseball pro- the $10 fee which entitles them Point Dam now hemg conduc!ed
gram would have moved into full tq take part' in a full year's by Game and Pa:rks Commls~lOn
swing earlier this week,' That's offerings. :esearch techntctans may yield
the word-from Hank Overtn, rec- / Following is the baseball pro- . Waf.mation that could save the
teation director', gram which will be in effect until species should the e~ology of the

, Overtn' said this year's pro- the middle or May: . river De changed in the future.
gram. which' may eventually in- . ,' __ Weekdays - - , Exact location M their spawn-
elude over '200 YOJ,.DJgI.people, will Monday: 6th grade boys, 4-6 Ul; grounds totow the ~m ,haS
get going as .soonas the.weather p.m, . always been,a mystery, but ftsh-
permlts, Practice for the yoUng- Tuesday: 5th grade boys, 4-6. er ies techntcians, will have .to
ster-s will take place 00 weekdays Wednesday: 3rd and 4th grade know this if the) ,aye to save
after school at the practice field boys, 4-6. these areas from de.struction by
south of West Elementary and . Thursday: 6th grade boys, 4-6,. ans future changes ill the ri,ver
all day Saturdays at the city Friday: 5th grade boys; 4~6. sucb as polltrt.iOll,channelizatlOn,
baseball diamond. The program . _ -:-Saturdays - - or changes m flow and water
will include practices for boys 9-10:30 a.m. - Srd and 4th level. ., '.
in grades third through 'sixth and grade boys. . The ~tl11mg bast~ Is ccnstder-
for girls in seventh grade through 10:3Q-Noon - 5th grade boys. od a likely spawnmg area, and
highschool. 12:30-1:30-Sth and 6th grade sur~eys ~onduct~d. in pa,st

Over-in noted that .seventh and- girls. ~ sppngs With, electrical shocking
. eighth grade boys are being left 1:30-2 :30 - 7th grade through apparatus show. that walteve and

out of the program until May 15 high school girls. saucer populations con,cent:ate
so they can compete in junior 2:30-4 - 6th grade boys. below the dam, at that h~e each
h4:'h track if they 'wish. 4-5:30 - 7th a n d Bth grade year. However, the ShOCkmggea~- -

Any youngsters in the city boys, has turned up onlJ males an
limits of wayne are eligible to females in oar ly stage.s of egg Mem~ory Enshrined at WS
take""'" in this and other ~u; Wayne State '9' production. u.r~e "r-ipevfernales
recreation programs. There is I ready to lay theb- eRgshave ne:er

no charge f?r the privilege. I-Tow- Sweeps 2, Games ~~~. found tbere at !'pawnmg

-U trap nets now being set InFrom Peru State the bastn fail to pr-oduce ripe
females, the technicians will have

"The boys came thr~ugh when to assume that theygo back down
they had to," roach Fred Pierce s t r e a III to unknown spawning
observed after his Wayne State grounds to deposit their eggs.
basebau tea-m clustered four runs The search for the spawn ing
In the nightcap -sixth inning to grounds is but one phase ofa coo
make a sweep of two eamesovsr tlnuing effort b,Y the Game and
Peru State here Saturday. Parks Commission to learn tbe

The second game went score- life hlstorv of wallevc and their
less until Peru put over a run smaller c~usln, lhe" saURer, in
in the top of the sixth with two the .YIissouri Hi\'cr. During the
~it.s and a Wa..vlle error. Rut, past three years, som£' 3,01)0
the Wildcats clawed rock In the of the fish wcn' marked with II
bottom of the sixth, scoring four special plastic tags. HC'turns Co ege Ne"ers
nms on a £'ombihatlon of one Ilit, from Fishermen have provided
foUr stolen bases and two Peru data on the population, !lane,>t Dust' 0" R k t
errors, Curiously, Wayne ended rate, and range of the nsh. _.(Ie e 5
wIth one less hit (three )and one With the slXlwn!rig area pin- And Hast"lngs
more error (four) than Pl'ru, but pointed and with the data from
the \Vlldeats made better use of \Xist phases of the study, fish- The Warne state' {('Mis team
their-off~nse. cries tec'hnicians will 1x' bet- is off to:a strortR start, as it

Winning pitcher Jerr)' \'icotar~ {('r prepared to preserve these flni::.bl'd last _I e.:ir ,. undefeated
sen of Hastings, :J...f), for the sea- gamt' fish should man decidc in area dual meets. Thc Wild-

rs,on '1-~ irl l ~d in thl~ sefvefnth~d g~t t,°hamat kweoualdny C'hhar'e""a,'e'n in'h'ehl'r r~\u"r~ l'ats downed llast~s, t...l, then
trel...t1 1JI8" re Ie rom res ~ West mar b~ the saITK' score.

?i:s:;?1~.d;p;~~~~:~~~~~ vival. w,~n~l:r~\m:e:::::~\:~::
The first game was an 11-1 M H d (of Omah.a) def(·ated n\lst~~ K.ih!,

Wayne victory in the sixth mn- onroe anare f...3. f)~I; (;an (t1k(>son,' \Ll.\"ne
'ing~the fourth time the Wild- (of Columbus) ddl'<l!pd Jla\-'('

cats have won on the IG-runrule. Wayne State's national cham- ("rum, 3-6,6-2,6-4; Tom Demor.I,
Their 12--hlr spree included only pion wrestler, Ken \1onroe, has Wa,me (m ("ounci( Rluffs, lo.....a)
me for extra bases, a double another • item for his record: defeated Toby H~rs, 9-7, fi~4;

b\,~ c-atcher Gordie, Jorg~nsen O.f_-----.!!!02!.",~J~ble on the 1_97.~_.te~_,n:t:,,_,~X~!1~,,~'~~~! \~:aj.~~ ~of flmaha)
'Y<I.~e,__w:ho went .. for 3.~~ 16,-jJOwid fiesllilidllTJOiil defcateQ Hob nenoro,'-'603.--~-;-
man JIm Leach of Rock ralls, \rlingtoo f1eights,--IIl.,-recelved "_Inne llasek, \\ayne (of Sioux
m., ,hit 3 for :3 as the leadoff that honor from teammates. nle) Cit\') won b., forfeit.
batter. . . also el(>(:te;d !'IIonrD(> and \fax Doubles -=- f)\lst~' Katll and Hob

The VIctory went to Bill Good- Branum, sophomore ffOm Park OeBord, tlastlngs,defeatcd Vincc
win, lawton, Iowa, senio~ who Forest, Ill., as season co-cap- Emery and Tom Demory, 7.9,
gave up only two hits. He IS 1~1 tains. Branum placed fourth in ('~3, r)-3; Can rnke-soo and Fr-ank
on the season.. • . the ~AIA National Meet. Catania,' \\'a,~'ne, d('feated Toby

Wayne, with ~me straight WIDS John Kletnick; sophomorefr9m Hocers and Dave (rum, 6-2, 6-0.
after the openmg three losses, Park Forest, rated the citation Wa..-ne~We<;tmar r('sult~.
will be·idle until an April 21 or most improved wrestler, c.;~les-Fmer; Wa~"n~ de-:in bilI wit~ Creight-on at Oma- Coach Don Pate annomced. feated Hick, !lon: '&-4, 4-6: 6-2;

• CnkesDn, \\ayne. defeat<.-od Tom
Henline, 6-1, In-H; n.t'!J'0ry,
\\a~Tle, defeated I)-dve (oad, 6-3,
!;r-O;, Catania, Wayne, defeated
Terry Jleverman, 3-6, 7~5. 7-5;
L.mn Petersen, West mar, dc~

feated Ha~k---; 6~3.-'9~7.
Doubles - Emery and CQke

son, Way', defeated Iloff and
Henline, 3, &-2; Demory and
Catania, Wa)Tlc, defeat(od Coad
and Heverman, 7-5, 7~5.

~ext meets for Wayne: Friday)
at Si.oux Fails College, saturday

home-----date with --'ffiJrntl1gstde-; ---1Hr-'iI!'~

The r e c r e a t l on basketba Il
teams headed by Ear le Over-in
and Scott Ehlers ended the season
in first place of their divisions
with Identical won-loss records.

Overfu's team led the seventh
grade cagers with a 7-2 mark,
the sam e mark Ehlers' team
racked up to end in first in the
eighth grade division. Trailing
in the seventh grade division
were the teams of Mart~' Han
sen with a 6-3 -,:,ecord, nick Mit
chell with a 3-6 rmrk and Mike
:Meyer with a 2-7 mark. Trailing
Ehlers were squads led by Kerry
Jech at 5-4, Todd Bigelow at 4-5
lPl(t Bill Schwartz at 3-6.

Young Dverin and Hansen both
had ex(>ellent cnoQgh seasons to
br-eak'the scoring record set by
Doug Sturm last year. Sturm
scored an even 200 Points and
~veraged 25 points a game in
that seaSQfl in eight games,-but
!!ansen pumped io 201 -'for just
over 25 points a contest and
Ovcri.n hit 240, points in nine
g'dmes and a 26.7 average.

. other seventh graders with
better tl\an 10 po~s a game
elm big tile seasm-:---I+*'-k--Mit:clIel1
~.5; Mike Meyer, 1-6.6; Jack
.-roehlich, 1,3'.6; Gregg Biltoft.
!2.6, and Kirk Waeker,I1.2.

Eighth graders averaging bet..:.
ter than 10 a game:. Sc-ott Eh
lers, 18.3; BUl Schwartz, 15.7;
Kerry Jeeh, 15.5; Todd Bigelow,
12.6; Jeff Lamp,ll.2,andGordon
Cook, 10.5.

About 50 Y0Wlg5ters took part
in the program this season. The
action~nded for the cagers last
Friday.



Several Wayne County o(f1~

crate, including Clerk Norris
Weible, and Commissioners Roy
Davie, George Stolz and John
Surber, plan to attend a noon
luncheon and afternoon meeting
of the Northeast' Nebraska As
sociation of County Officials to
day (Thursday) at the Elks Club
in Norfolk.

Guest speakers onthe program
of the semi-annual convention
are Hollis W.Gustafson of Lyons.
tax consultant for Wayne and 10
other 'NEN COWItieS; and Daniel
Lynch, commissioner in Dcug
las County.

When the speakers have con
cluded their addresses, the offi
cials then attend group meetings
according to offices.

County' OHicers
To Norfolk Meet

College Grad Student
··Receives Sch;larshlp

James Erbes', e 'graduate,.stu
dent at·Wayne state College. has
received the John D. Rice Mem~

adal Scho~hhip for eeeene-
term stud)'. .

A 1965 graduate of ldgh school
at Dayton, Wash., and 1969 grad
uate of the University of Montana
at lIllssoula,-hels· majorlng-ln~
business educatlonat Waynestate
while studying (or a master's
degree. i

He is a member of Alpbl Kap
III Psi. ~ pfofessional business
fraternity. As a ~igh school stu
dent he earned the state Farm-
er degree in Future Farmers
of America.

Get This BEAUTIfUL MOTHER'S RING -
(Order today for delivery by Mother's Day)

., orthatother just-right gift for "Mom"
at Dole's.

firmands,.7 p.m,
.Wedneny, April 22, plstr1ct

Board of Directors. Omaha. 9
a.m.; . Senior choir, .7:30 p.in.

. .
lne,-.wayn~ (Nelli'.iHerald, ThurSday"April 16.i~70

Taxi Service Slated.
For Wayne Soon

The city of Wayne should have
taxi service with the, next few
weeks if all goes well.

Vern Schulz of Wayne has ap
plied for permission to run a
taxi service and had a public
hearing before the state Raflway
Commission Wednesday as one of
the necessary steps before he
can begin runntng the service.

Schulz said his taxi company,
which will be called "Wayne Yel
low Cab," wiU tentatively offer
service from 7 a.m, to 10 p.m,
on weekdays and from 7 a.m. to
I p.m, on Sundays, The demand
for the service will determine
whether those hours are changed,
he noted.

Driving fOl Schultz wiU be
George Reuter.

The taxi service will be the
first in Wayne since the early
1950's.

(XI Apollo missions 12, 13 and
14, all nine astronauts have rec
ords as Boy Scouts.

lOF INTEREST

'£'0 ."'c:.~EN
• ~ • April 14': Sp/4 and Mrs. larry

Wtves-E~eGtOffIGer~--s.t~.-GOH"-nHHly,-·.a-son.
Timothy larry', 8 Ibs., 4 oa,

At last Meet ofYear Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Sievers, Wayne, and Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Hefti, Wayne.,

Sunday, April-19:. Sunday·
sC'booland Bible classes, 9a,.m,:
~or'8 doctrinal Wormat~on,

9: worship.. 10; registratIon for
comnhmion.

Tuesday. April 21: ccn-

Set Dote for Annual
Kick-OlfBreakfast

Wayne Country Club ladies
have announced that their annual
kick-off breakfast will be held at
the Wayne Country Club Tuesday.
April 28, at 9 a.m, The break
fast meeting will feature a style
show presented by Larson-Plor
ine-Lad-ie-s Shop, Swan'e-wemces-r
Apparel and McDciriald's Cloth
i1w.

JE Club Meeting Held
The JE Club meetirl:' was held

Tuesday afternoon In the home
of Mrs. Oscar Liedtke. Mrs.
Charles Steckman was a guest
and prizes- were won by Mrs.
A lf r e d Sydow and Mrs. Ida
Myers. April 28 meeting will be
with Mrs. Sydow.

PNG Club Meeting Held
In C. McCullough Home

PNG Club met with Mrs, C. D.
McCullough Tuesday afternoon.
MTl~. Maggie Mick was co-host
ess. Seven members and a guest,
Mrs. Herman Reeg, were pres-
ent. -

Holl can was answered with
spring hints and several mem
bers gave readings. A birthday
card was signed for Mrs. Ethel
Phlpp's of Marshall, Minn. May12
rneetfrig will be with Mrs. Oscar
Peterson. Mrs. Walter Lerner
will be co-hostess,

ee, and confb hatlon, 9.36.F

Redeemer Lutheran ChUrch
(S. K. de Freese, pastor) ,

Saturday, AprU lit: Pro Do,
11:30 a.m,

Sunday, AprtI 19: Early eerv
ices, 9 a.m.: Adult Bible 'class
and Sunday school, 10: late serv
tees, 11, Broadcast KTCH.'

wednesday, April 22: Sewing
group, 1:30 p.m.; Youth "choir, 7j
Chancel choir. 7:15i Acolyte
meeting, 7:30; Luther League, 8.

7:30 p.m,
Monday, April 2.0: Christ's

Ambassadors, 6:30 p.m,
y/ednesday, Apr1122:Blble

study and prayer service, 7:30
p.m,

tics. 8.
" pr : Sunday

school, '9:15a,m.;wbrshlp,lO:30.
Monday, Apri120:.RuthCfrcle,

8 p.m,
'rue eue v, Aprtl 21: Mary

Circle, 2 p.m,
Wednesday, Aprl! 22: ChOir,

7 p.m.;,.LCW General, ,8.

First Trinity .Lutheran Altona
Missouri Synod

(E. A. Bfnger,'Pastor) ,.-
sund a r, April .1J: Sunday

school and BlblecJa-ss,9:15a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

st. Anselm's EpiscopalChu;ch
(James M. Barnett. pastor)

-sltmd<"y, April 19: Prayer,
10:30 a.m. -

Assembly or God Church
(Robert McCown. pastor I

Sunday, April 19: Sunday
ee hoo l, 9:45 a.m.; worship,
Christ as Burden-Bearer and
The Crusade'fs Quartet from

.....,

st. Paul's LutheranChurch
Q)oniver Petersen, pastor i
Thursday~ Aprn~ .16: Elg,hth

grade cat e c hett c s, 7 p,.m.:
Seventh and ninth grade cateche-

er, 9:30 a.m,
"'Wedtiesday~ April 22~' Prayer

meeting and Bible, study, 8 p.m,

, TheophUus Church _
(Fred Warl'ingtoo., Plsto~)

Sunday, April 19: Worship,
9:30 a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30.
~sdaY" April 21: Council

meeting, 8 p.m, ~

-nlngaetvice;7:30.

VISIT US AT THE

Wesleyan, Church
(Fred Warrington. pastor)

Sund a y, Ar>rl1 19: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.a.worship, 11';'
Adult study, Wesleyan 'Youth and
children·s"~eetlng. 7 p.m.i eve-

ship,' 5 p.m•.
Monday. Apr1-1 '20: seventh

grade conf1rmatlon~ 'J:15 p.m,
WedneeeJilY. AprU- 22,; Circles

meet. F'afth, Mrs. Stante>, MQr~
rte, 9:30 a.m.j Patience, Mrs. Immanuel Lutheran Church

g:~~~.~~~~~,1 h:.~:j ~~: Missouri Synod
tty, Mfs. Melvb1, Wert, 2; Honor, CA:w. Gode, pastor )
col)ege' chapel. 2i, Int~rz;nedlate Thursday, April 16·: LadJes_
choir, 4:30; scc atccncemework : AId,'2 p.m, '
are&,'7:30j Chancel choir, 7:30i Saturday, APr:il i$: Saturday
Friendship, Mrs. Gene Fletch- school. 9:30 a-m,

er.,S. sc~~~,d::~oa~:;I~~:~hl~~~o~:lc.,

SEE ALL THE NEW CARS ONDIS~L.A¥!

Auto,Show~ Friday, April· 17'
AT THE CORNER OF 3RD AND PEARL

Thlled l'resbrlerlan Choreh
(C. Paul Russ.II,pastor)

Stmda¥, Aprl! 10: Worship,
9:45 a.m.; Church s~hool~':',l1;

~~~y~ PA::U:(22: :ChO~~
7:p.m. .

Fl<stChurcJ(o{ Christ
(Kenneth Loc:klbw, past",)

Sunday.April 19: Bible school,
U) a.m.; Communlm and, wor-
shlp, 10:50. .

Wednesday, Aprlr22: Prayer
meetlJv,7:30 p.m,
-l

First United Methodist Church
(Ceol! Bllss. pastor)

Sunday, April 19:, Worship,
8:30 and 11 a,.m.j church school.
9:45; Senior High Illllted lellow-

i

~
1
j

I

Itse sure to come in and register
for a FREE Trip to Lake Okoboji
- Plus $50 Spending Money and
the Use o~a Cor for the Holidav'

AprU 7: Mr. and Mrs. lawr
ence Anderson. laurel, a daugh
ter, 7 Ibs•• 2 oz. Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Anderson, Coleridge. are
grandparents,

April 8: Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Bose, Coleridge, a daughter.
Heather Ann, 7 lbs., 12 oa.,
Wayne Hospital.

April 10: Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Bruggeman, Wayne, a daughter.
Mamie Sue, 8 lba., I,~ oa., Wayne
Hospital.

April 10: Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Meyer, Wakefield,.a son, Colby
Glenn, 8 lba., 9~~ oa., Wayne
Hospital.

Helene Curtis
Nature Blend.Wiqs

(They'll make your hair jealous)

Beau"tiful as the 'moet- 'beautiful hait 'P,erm~nentl.r curied; .Just -tease
and style yourself. Wash &:-we,ar."Never frizzy. Never limp. (The secret's.
in o~.r-special.,fi~,~r, Moda~, 53™:). Mix' & match, 24 fabulo\ls .sl:ul:des.
Replacement ,g':larant~e .ror one fUll"rear, with every wig, wigJ.ette al)d
fall. Thetre great. Try them and see. ' 1,

" '.... ~, ;; , " "" __ ,I, , l,-.-

STRETCHWIG $29.Q5 fFALL $17.95/ WIGlLEm $9.95
SAY-MOl DRUG

I, -

WAYNE

$400IMPALA 400 SALE '~SAVE

<,

now--:
quality never

~ cost lessll!

SEE IT TODAY AT

CORYELL ··AUTO
"'" ' "..' :~, ,; " " " , ': ' .'. ' :~!'i: ' , ::1 ,.,: ,:", , ,

Yes, you can buy a 400cu. in. V-8 with Dual Exhaust at no extra cost when you order these on
your impala - -White Stripe Tires - Turbo HY1Jro-matic Transmission - Radio - Comfortilt Steering
",heel. Front!Jnd Rear Bumper'Guards"

I

Ph. 375-3600



'II

. )
Mrs. T. M. GUstatsoo, MrB-.-Mer~
Un Bressler. Mrs. Lynn Br-ees
ler-, 'Mrs. Carrie Peters, Mrs.
Bertha Bean. Mrs. Bessie Hm,
Mrs. Susfe- MUler, Mrs. Edythe
Bressler and Mrs. Wallace Ring.
Mrs. C. J. Girardot, Lincoln,
has been visiting a few days.

Mrs.' C. 'W. McGuire accom
panted the Merlin nreseter-tarn-" 
Uy and 'Mrs. Myrtle Bressler to
Wausa Sunday for dinner honor
~ Mrs. Bressler's father.

Now! Get quality.built retread tires
ot this low, low, price! Their high
quality rubber wrap-around safety
tread is bonded 10 sound lire bodies,
8:~i".inlrOcli(>n grippers, Fully guar,
onteed to gi.e dependable serviceI

1·~'.O

Hurry in WIlile St()cks Lasll

$200 Down $110Per MO.I::~u~::u:::::

$18,200 includes Closin Cost

900 to 1075 squore feet with or without base
ment. l.ot included. Three bedroOm and qual
ity on-site construction.

NO~THWEST

Wakefield
Mrs; Wallace Ring

l'I!<!ne 287-2872

Marcel'D. Ring, Chlcagc, spent
the weekend" in the Wakef.leld
ar ee,

Verdel Lunds returned Thurs-
day from helping Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Lund and Denise move into
their new 'horne at 2285 S. Knox
Court, Denver f Colo.

The Ray Prochaska family Carroll
were dinner guests Stm<lay In the . .
stan Llndover ho me, Omaha. Mrs. Forrest Nettleton
Allee Klein, Omaha•.was also a Phone 585·4833
guest.

Relatives from Oakland were Guests Saturday atterncon in
guests Wednesday evening in the the Ha ro ld Loberg home for
Gary O. Nelsoo horne for Mar- Kathy's tenth birthday were
cle's thiilI birthday. On Sunday Sha una Roberts, Ilolly neee.
morning Marc le became m and Kay Lynn IlansorJ') Tammy Nel
was taken to Wayne Hospital. sen, Sandra Bowers, Jeanine IIar-

Guests of Mrs.A. V.~C'GU1re mer' and' Mrs. Florence Ma u,
for her birthday Saturday after- Wayne. Sbauna Roberts was a
nom were Mrs. Albert Hans()l1, _Friday night guest.

.: I~:JI Itll~!~r"'lIr1Ii, .. -:--:lIL.~-.o' ~J
AYAILABLE ON F.H.A. 235

FINANCING

LOOK WHAT YOUR RENT·
MONEY CAN BUY -r ---r:r=.. ./ -....--l

m=~

R~9i~terinourstCf'~forafR~ttl.clke9k~hoft-$50itt
Spendin9~onela~cI fhe.~seof,a.Ca~.~hileo~ themp.
W~ en~o~~~ ~~d's~p~~r:tt~,cfriYe roro!i'!.,"on"rtll·pay'fo....

Artificial Kld/leyMach,ne. .: ....".•

. ~
)I;~~~~~~~

~ GUARANTEE (j;

i G...•.•..r•.n..'......d.W...ith.•.•'.I..I.ml!.•..•...10mon.~h~ I.or mil., against d~ts In workman"
ship' and ma.arlal., and against road.
haaord damage except re polrable». p,un""r.... Adjust",ents proo:-rqted0".. '

~. treadw~a, bosls.

}'t'~MMM~~~:~§MM~~~3<

Allen Students -

Bernard Wulf Dies
Funeral services for Bernard

Wulff 62, Blair, were held April
9 at Blair. Mr. ,Wull died sud.·
denly April 6. 1970.

Survivors Include his widow,
cec son and one brother.

Attending the fun era I were
Mike and Peter Jensen and .Jo
hanna Jensen or Winside, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Jensen, Carroll, Mr.
and Mrs. Chris Peterson, Nor
folk, and Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Jensen. Laurel.

lIs Brunken, West Elementary
Ilbrarlan. Mrs. Bnm1<en billed
the fourth grade posters because
Mrs" Heikens has a daughter In
that gia~e.

(CQP.lillued Im.m page 1)
Puckett, Pender. red: La r r y
we at e r h o l, Pender. white.
Teams: Pender, blue.

Livestock management-David
Schweers, Wisner, blue; C lJrt

e r-ma n n, Wisner, and Roo
KeIl)'. Render, reds; Jam Stan
too, Emerson, w h t t e, Teams:
Wisner, blue: Pender, white.

Livestock judging - M1rk Ras
mussen; gmerson-Hcbtard, red;
Warren Podony, Wlsner,and Wel
don ,Marotz, Stanton, whites.

PubUc speajdng -Mark Mey~

-- er, Randolph. blue.
Creed Speaking-Lowen

Lienemann, Randolph, red.
Metals judging -Dave Jensen,

Stanton, white.
Meat judging and ldenUnca ~

tlon - Keith Schademann, Pen
der, blue; Layton Jensen, Emer
son, white. Teams: Pender, blue;
Emerson and Wisner, whites.

Solis identification and man
agement - Melvin FUllpi, Pen
der, blue; Paul Peters, Pender,
and Gaylen Thomsen, Pender,
reds. Teams: Pender, blue;
Emerson, white.

Dairy products judg1Jl5
Lar-ry Simonsen, Pender, blue;
David Popelka, Wisner, red.
Teams: Wisner and' Pender,
whites.

P<ndtrr ,judging --:Dav.e .e.QlJCl~

ja, Wisner, white; Ken Bodlak,
Emerson-Bubbard, Dean Stuckert
schmtdt, Pender, Dave ~cken

schmidt, Pender ~ and Gregg Web-
ster, Pender, whltes. 'Teams:
Pend~r, blue_L~~_und£.mer~

soo-Hublitrtf, whites.
Horticulture contest -Gale

Lueth, gmerson, warren Steele,
Emerson, whites. Teams: Emer
son-Hubbard, red. -

(Continued from page 1)

the Idea was a very gOOd one
and should provide the reAders
with some interesting informa
t!al.

Be sure to watch for that ttrst
installment in the, questlO1Ml11"'
ewer - project. It may help you
make up your mind about whose

~rne-----to, put an' X behind when~
the ttme comes,

Mike Pitkin, Signe And.non .nd M.rci
Milligan.

dahl, Rochelle Friend .nd V.I.ri. RUlSman.

to!(,)~DM'SSlONCHARGE

THIRD GRADE winn.rs in this wHk',
polter cont.st .er. (from IUt) ~nlt.. San.

SECOND G'RADE winners In the poster eee.
test for elementary students Int week were

FOURTH GRADE wi'nners in thl P'O't' Lori Johnson .nd Roger S.hs.
contest were (I.ft to right) Trudy H.ike .....

M 11 ' la t IIei!tens (Mrs. Fern) in Mr-s•

Y S d
Mrs. Don J' a ette s (' ss aoung tu ents West Elementary. Carol F.<lmunds'elass. Lori Jo"'-

Second grade wimers, in or- son (Larry) in Mrs. Beulah At-

Wi Pr-' • d Mik Pitkin (T n) kins' class and Roger Sahs (GIl-In - Iles- -In ~r~fr;.e~~irley ~'traight's c~s~, more) in Mrs. Shirley Harner's
ign d (M' ) in ~lr class. ~1rs. Barner also teachesPoster Contest '~Y~I,~nD:~ise~~' ~~~~l~d ~lar~i at Carroll.
Mil I I g a n Q:.dwin) in Mrs. Furnishing books as prizes
Kcrstinc's class. !'o-lrs. ~rstine for the youngsters was Wayne
tcache's at Carroll. ~larsh at the \\,'ayne Book Store.

W· . th t 51:. tt thi d TIle students had to make sure
I grad~n~e ~~i~~ ~~h;C('lI.;erl) that ''National Libmry Week"
in \lrs. Orvella Blomenkamp's appeared somewhen' on therront
class, Hochellc Friend Olobert) of their posters and had to spell
In ~lrs. Anna, Behmer's class all words correctly inordertobe
and \'alerle Russman (Emerson) considered for the prizes.
in \-irs. CIa ric e Schroeder's ,Judges for grddes one through
class. three were Mrs. Fern Heikcns,

Furth grade winners: Trudy a student teacher, and "Irs. Phyl~

and
... . L-

MR. JAC--KLANG~ORD·of Kearney,

SENATOR CLIFTON BATCHELDER
G.O.P. Candidate for Governor

Winners were annolDlced
earlier this week in the ~ational

Library Week poster contest held
for elementary students in the
Wayne-Carroll school sy.stem.

Whtners in the rtrst grade
cootest, with parents' names in

-parentheses, were Alex Rartling
CDel) first, Julie Ellis (Loren)
second and Steff Brasell C')tevc)
third. AII three are students in

HEAR

". Norfolk City Auditorium

,Monday, ApriI20th''1at·8:00p~m.

"1.-'

when: struek by,'an unknown ve
ll{cI:e some time early Sunday
morning, police said. •

Wayne officers .were notified
SuOOay that a 'lockhadbeen broken
and about 200 gallons of gasoline
stolen from a gas tank belonging
to the City of wavne, -The tank
is located n'liU'the City Light
and street Departmem building.

. PoHce delivered. messages
from Department of .the ,Army
to 'Mrs,~ Barbara Pruden. a \9SC
student. on Saturday, Sunday and
.Tuesday, ,retarding· her brother
being injured in Viet Nam, being
transfer:red to Japan, and plans
to evacuate him to the U. S. iii
two weeks.

Two autos collided, at 14th and
Main Streets around 3:05 p.m.
Tuesday, according to police.
when after stopping his 1965
Chevrolet at the stop sign, Rod
ney Erwin of Concord entered
onto the highway and was in col
lision with a northbound J 962
Chevrolet driven by steven Ka~

mish or Wayne. The Kamish auto
reportedly left, about 200 feet of
skid marks. according to tlJe
accident report.

Another two-car mishap cc
curred around 5:25 p.m, at the
intersection of Fifth and Main
Streets Tuesday when a 1950
Chevrolet, driven by Walter
Street of Carroll, was east
bound on Fifth street, crossing
Main. when hit in the right rear
corner, police said, bya north
bound 1968 Oldsmobile driven
by Alan Thomsen of Wakefield.

The coat of the mule deerJoses
its bluish summer cast and turns
to slate grey in fall and winter.

Men's Suits
$4900

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

Men's Shoes
$700

Student Suits
>

$20°0VALUES
TO

$49.95

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

VALUES
TO

$19.95

VALUES
TO

$75.00

;-ONE SPECIAL GROUP

Men's Weather Coats
$799

Register inou/"StorefCl/" a FREE Trip toLake
9~l)iloi~ -$59Jn Spending Money and 0

Cotto use Whileoir thetrip.

VALUES
TO

.. _$1.4.95.

WayneOHicers
Check' 6 Wrecks
In 7-DayPeriod

Wayne police -investigated six
a~ 'mishaps, two, thefts. and
ather ,complaints durlrg the past
week~

Officers received a complaint
at a disturbance In the 500 block
00· West FOurth street April 8.
Th(:,; tolIowq day they were.in
formed that adriveway post at 823

--- Valley---orive had been' 'stolen.
Ronald A.dams Q1'Elliott. Iowa,

was lacking his 1968 Chevrolet
In the Carhart Lumber <:;0.'drive-
way. Saturday around 1:30 a.m.
when' the auto struck a fire hy
drant, accordtrg to the police
report..

Later Saturday, about 9:28
p.m., Gary Krusemark or Wake-
field was westbound on Seventh
street in a 1966 Comet. accord"
~ to investigating OCficers, and
In making a lefthand turn onto
Windom street. his auto. struck
a parked 1970 Oldsmobile be
longi~ to Dave F.wing. Estimated
damage to the Comet was $297"
and $256 on the Oldsmobile.

Police were informed Sunday
that a 1966,Ford owned by Rodney
Karr of Ireton. Iowa. was parked
in the 400 block on Pearl street
when -hit on the left side by an
unknown vehicle which left the
scene of the accident. Estimated
damage to the auto was $150.

A 1968 'Buick owned by Gar}'
Ronfeldt of Hornick. Iowa, was
jBrked in front of a trafler house
In the Woehler Trailer Court

(Continued from page 1)
Thompson. Ben Franklin Store, George Saul, Ed Frevert, Dan Sherry,
Sports stop. Vern Brockman,

Ed Hart, Nels Grimm, Leonard Denldnger, Ray Florine. Harry
F. Kay. Goeden Ccnstructton, Wayne Vet Clinic, Glen Sumner,
Delbert Rueb, John C. Carhart.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Meyer, Plesant Dell Club. Paul otte, R. G.
Fuelberth, Walter Baier. Terrace Hall, Bernard Koch, Emma Mey
er, Our Lady of Sorrow Church. HarryWert,

Alvin, and' Merle Roeber, Rosedale Farms, Donald 'SlDld, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Lessman. Ear Clull. Emma Otte, Wayne Greenhouse,
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Roeber. George Schurelt, Warren Austin.

ONE SPECIAL GROUP

Latest Chapter -

'-5HOWER-OFVALUES
APRIL 16· 17• 18



Equalization Board

Sign$ 1,600 Papers
Wayne County Commissioners

George St01z, Roy Davis and John
Surber, meeting as the Board of
F.qualization Tuesday, finished
signing the approximate 1,600
homestead exemption pa pe r s
filed in the county prior to the
March 15 deadline, according to
:\iorris Weible, clerk.

Due to the large number of
filings, the commissioners did
not sign the paper-s all at one
time but handled a quantity at
each of several meetings.

In other courthouse news, As
sessor Hen r y Arp and Doris
Stipp, deputy assessor, took the
mandatory examination for as
sessors on March 25 as required
by the state. They recently re
ceived word that each received
a satisfactory passing grade.

Logan Center United Methodist
(L H. Anderson, pastor)

Thursday, Apr-i l 16: TItble stu
dy and prayer service, f! p.m.

Sunday, April 19: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
youth Fellowship, 7 p.m.: eve
n~ service, 7:30.

Monday, April 20: Men's
Brotherhood, 8 p.m.

WS Sorority Object:

Donations for 'Hope'

Change in Date
Dad's Helpers 4-1l Club will

meet Tuesday evening, Apr-il 21,
at 8 p.m, instead of Monday.
April 20, because of the Farm
Bureau Banquet.

~1. AnnE"S Catholic Church
(Anthony M. Milone.pastor)
Saturday, Apr i! 18: Grade

school catechism, 9 a.m.: con
fessions, 8-8:30 p.m.
~ Sunday, April 19: Mass. 10

a.m.
Tuesday, April 21: Highschool

instruction. 6:30 p.m.

Dixon
Mrs. Dudley Blatchford

Phone 584 - 2588

Phi Mu Sorority at Waynestate
College is currently in the pro
cess of collecting money for the
world's- first peacetime hospital
ship, the S, S. Hope. The group
has distributed containers in the
Wayne area so any people who
would like to donate to the cause
can do so, says Cheryl Bessey,
president of the WSC chapter. -

To raise money for the S. S.
Hope is the drive of the Phi Mu
Sorority chapters throughout the
country. The project was rounded
by Dr. William Walsh, who was
recently honored for his work
in establishing the project and
mak~ plans for the ~hip.

Churches .;,
Dixon United Methodist Church

~ (C. H. Anderson, pastor)
Sunday, April 19: Worship,

9:30 a.m.: Sunday school, 10:30.

Outstanding Teachers Named
Two Wayne State faculty members were honored Sunday
by Blue Key, national service honorary for men. Blue Key

:::s::e;: g~u\.~~~;tS~t~;;I~enn:~~~~sir:~~a:;~: tbi~i::;
department lieft, top photo), and its outstanding teacher
among first-year faculty to Thomas Bryant (left, bottom
photo), instructor' in physical ed\lcation .

Services Held at
Methodist Church
For T. Straight

Funeral services, for Tully
straight, 81, wayne, who died
April 12, 1970 at the Wayne
Hospital, were held Tuesday at
the First United Method ist
Church, Wayne.

The Rev. Cecil Rlissofficiated
at the rites. Mrs. Ralph Taylor
sang "How Great Thou Art" and
"I Ask the Lord," accompanied
by Paulette Merchant. Honorary
pallbearers were Dave Theophl
Ius, Ross PorterfIeld, John
Owens, David Rees, John Gett
man and J. M. strahan. Pall
bearers were Hobert Merchant.
Robert Johnson, Dr. N. L. Olt
man. Dale Craun, Robert Meyer
and Leon Lamp. Burial was in
Greenwood Cemetery, Wayne.

Tully straight, son of Henry F.
and Mary Louella Mclain
straight, was born June 3, 1888
at Atwood, xan., and as a young
boy moved with his family to
Iowa. He married Hattle Mae
Young Febr , 8, 1912atG1enwood,
Iowa. In the spring of that year
they came to Wayne where they
remained except for six years

Farm Bureau..Banquet ~~~~ inan~h~~;ec;;~~Yio::
They moved into Wayne in 1953.

Scheduled at Laurel He was preoeded in death by
tf!J!!!!!P his parents, and one brother. Sur-

John Klinker of Omaha, presi- vivors' include his- widow; three
dent'of the. Nebraska' Far~s, Tully StraJgtrt Jr. and
BUreau, wIll bethe guest speak- Wayne StraJght of Wichlta-, Karl••
er during the annual Cedar-Dixon and Lloyd Straight of Wayne; two
'Counties Farm Bureau Banquet daughters, Mrs.Duane Creamer
scheduled (or Monday nlghtatthe and Mrs. Maryin Dranselka,both
Wagon 'Wheel Steak House. in of Wayne; 13grandchUdren: three
laurel. . brothers, CUff of 'Fort Myers,

The dinner' will begin at 6:30 Florida, Art of Glef1dale, CaUf.,
p.m. Tickets, which can be ob- and Harry of Los Angele'a, Ca1if~;
tained from any Farm Bureau seven sisters, Mrs. Ir~in Perso ,_
ofticer fIt eith~r' county, are of Glendale, Caijf.,:,Mrs. ,~da
seUfrigfOr $2.75 ea~h. Dresser of El 'Paso, Texas"Mrs,

Ia~L,year's ~dinn~r "".3-s at- Violet' Preb1e -of .Sidney, Mrs.
teriied by between .100 and 150 Viola.R~ of Omal~h ~s. Stella
peop~e••severa,l hundred people Llpdsay, of Fremon~. Mr,lJ.' Allton-

. :belong' to the organb:atton In the . Granquist of Wayne and Mrs: 'I

two northeast Nebraska cou~les~ N0r8:rm Ba~ken?[ fe~.Ve, Mlnll. '

Council-

Wakefield Students

To Lincoln Meeting
Three Wakefield High School

students, accompanied by spon
sors Dennis Crippen and Mary
Weeks, wlll attend the Universi
ty of Nebraska Fine Arts Festi
val in Lincoln Friday and Satur
day.

Instructor Crippen noted that
only students getting superior
ratings at district contests are
being permitted to attend the
Lincoln meet this year. WHS
students qualifying to attend are
Barb Brownell, Patty jtoberts and
Debby Hhodes. Debbie will enter
the competition in the extempor
aneous sect Ion of the conte st ,

Several area residents paid
fines in Dlxon County Court re
cent ly on varying charges.

Two area people, Terry
L. Baker of Wakefield and Jon
Rastede of Concord, were fined
$25 and costs on charges of
reckless driving.

Hobert L Bodenstedt of Car
rot! and Michael P, Noonan of
Sioux City paid fines of $10 plus
court costs for speeding charges.

Other-s fined at Ponca: Lucia
E. March of Allen, $10 and costs
for operating a motor vehie Ie
without r-equlr'ed official certifi
cate of inspection and approval;
Deree M. Frey of Emerson, $10
and costs for Improper passing;
David Abts ofDixon, $65anclcosts
for overloading, and Gregory N.
Bose of Coleridge, $15 and costs
(or improper parkirg.

Sen. Curtis Names

Testing Date for

Academy Hopefuls

Areo Residents
Fined ot Ponca

(Continued from page II

according to city officials. The
city hopes to save enough money
within two years on the tank and
pump for the city departments in
order to pay for that construction
work.

Additlona I work wlll be done
on the large park and recreation
area planned for the west edge
of the city as a result of another
decision by the council. At the.
request"of the city engineer, the
council agreed to spend between
$250 and $300 'for an artist's
rendition of what that area would
look like once the baseball dta
monds, play areas and other
recreational facilities are com
pleted.

The artist's drawing will be
included in a comprehensive plan
the city will submit to the fed
eral government with its request
for federal funds to help with
coestructton of the area.

Although nobody has seta price
on what deve lopment of the area
would cost, the city engineer
recommended that the city draw
up a plan which would cost some
where close to one million dol
lars. It would be easier to shave
off from a complete plan if the
government did not go along with
everything the city asked for than
it would be to live with an in
complete recreational area. The
city would put up one-quarter Qf
the 'cost.-'ttfe-federal government
the rest.

Senator Carl T. Curtis (Rep- Although the plan is still in
r\ebr.) announced thaf"'l;he Civil the idea stage, the city is look
service Commission will con- ing into the possibility of work
duct a written examination for ing with the Wayne County Fair
young men who are interested in Board and the school district
a nomination to the United states in order to obtain land for the
Air Force, Military, Naval and recreational area. Land could be
Merchant Martne Academies at considered as part of the city's
various locations throughout Ne- share.
braska on Tuesday, July 7. Ilired for another year as man-

The purpose of this examlna- ager of the cft,}· swImming pool
tion, whIch wUI be ror rhe classes it will open May 30-was Allen
entering the, Academies In the Ijansen. lie will receive $400
summer qf 1971, ls to provide a month, plus an additional $200
an objectfve testing method to for the work involved in getting
assist In the screentng of appll- the pool ready to open and close.
cants. A young man's high school Hansen, who had the pool man
record, extracurricular acttvt- ager's job for the first time last
ties and achievements are also season, will nowhire an assistant
taken into conslderatlcn.Be must at $1.60 an hour, life-guards at
also take ·the College Entrance $1.40 an hour and basket helpers
F.xamlnation in order to qualify at $1 an'hour ,
for an appointment and should Prices for using the swimming
consult his local high school pool have been altered by the
concerning the dates when this council. Season tickets for a
examination Is given. sirgle person wil,ll:"emaln at $,6,

The Academies provldean out- but family tickets ·tor the season
standing four-year curriculum have been~ raised from $18 to
composed of academic co~. $20. Children unde.r 15 years of
leadershlp hnd mllitary traln- age can again 'swim daily for 25
lng, physical educatlOl;l 'and ath~ cents. but thOse over 15 will pay
letlcs. Completion of the curri~ 50 cents rather than last year's
culum entitles the cadeUo grad~ rate of 35 cents.
uate with a Bachelor of Science other council action involved:
degree"snd a commission. -Accepting the bid 'by-----W-ort-
..Senator Curtis win, have"....Jl. man Auto of Wayne_of$2,396.69

vacancy !n each '01the Air Force, ""fora' new one-ton truck Cor the
MUitary and Naval Academies. city light delXlrtment.·
Nebraska is entitled to (UI throe ..,..~enewlng the bingo llcenaMI
vac~ncies,at the Merchant Marlne--- the' '''st-.--------Mary'-s-~n's Club in
Academy and each member orthe Wayne.
Nebraska COQ,gresslonalDelega- --Ra'lslng the dejXlsit (or city
tfon may nomlnate'te;n young men electrical, services (rom $10 to
to compete for tt.es~ three open- ~15~, ':' \
lIlts. - ,'. ,.,,' " -ereatihg the, jXlsltlon 'or ,a'

In orde:rw-;-quallfYIa ~must city admlnlstrator:~ Th,at 'move
be a resident oC NebraslQlj he clarifies, some of the work the
must have reached hIs 17th blrth~ city clerk, has ...been doing ~or

day and not' his 22nd by July 1, some time.. No addftlooaJ sa·lary
1971; he must1:J\e slngJe" respon~ Is inV~lved. ,

)

Women's Army Corps
Tells· of Vacancies

)

•
In

Steve Miles of Elwood holds
the state record for fresh-water
drum taken with bow and arrow.
Miles hauled ·In the 7-pound, 10
ounce fish OIl !\.fay 24, 1967 from
Johnson Lake.

A WORD
(A\inimum $1.00 Per Ad)

-.

Wakefield Hospital

TIe.,.ann Group rabs
Head for Cedar County

Hartington residerit Arlo Wirth
bas' been named Cedar County
chairman for the' He-Elect Tie
mann' Campaign, according to
Dorothy Murphy of Neligh, cam
paign chairman for Area Nine,

Previously announced county
chairmen for the Area Nine Tfe
mann campaign include Rob Car
hart of Wayne for Wayne County
and Mrs. Bert Garvin of Pierce
for Pierce County.

Tiemann, who campaigned last
week in Omaha and several cen-
tral Nebraska town", has speak
ing dates this week in Grand Is
land. Franklin, Lincoln, North
Rend and Omaha.

Classified Ada

for Onl.y

Wayne Herald

Pupils Tour Lincoln
Pupils in grades six, seven

and eight at Hoskins ~Publlc

Schools went to Lincoln Friday
00 tour of various places of in
terest. Accompanying the group
were Mrs. g lta Jenkins and !\-lrs.
Don La r s on, instructors, and
Mrs. WaIter Str-ate, Mrs. MJTon
Walker, Mrs. Harold wlttler ,
Mrs. Wi lila m Dishman, Mrs.
Fred Langenberg, Mrs. Haymond
Walker and Linda.

Places of interest visited were
the municipal airport, state peni
tentiary, Nebraska I Hstor tea I So
clorv, Mor r ill Hall and the State
Capitol.

The tour group made tile trip
by bus and returned to ttosktns
Friday evcnbur.

"Northern Propane Cas Co. at
Laurel held an open bouse-re
cently, and gave away several
pr'lzes during the day.' Winning
prizes: Melvin Rathgeber" gas
grllIj Vernon' Lundquist, Dale
Stanley, James Lofquist. Walt
Schutte; Alvena Rathgeber", Mar
vin Harms,' Milo Johnson, Mrs.
James Ledom, F.d Brosch, llclen
Karnes, B. J. Brandow and Ma
ttlda Anderson, compasses; Ed
Niemann ~r., Ra y Rathgeber,
Pete Wolsworth and C'y McCul
lotfgh, corn popper-s: Don Br-ue
n~, gas l l g h t cover; Hegg
Ward, Htchard Olson, Bob Tay
lor, La'r-r-y- Carlson, Ray Rath
geber and C. D. Casey, fry pans,

Business Notes

If you run your. ad 3 times y'ou pay for only
2 and your lost run is FREE.

You Can Run

the

BONUS:

THE.WAYNE HERALD

I

II Area Men to A"end
, .Midland Board Meet
! MentrolTl WaynealldWakefle14
~ will, be-.ln Fremont early next.
~~ week to attend the regulat spririg
(: meetq ~ the, Mtdiand, Lutheran
~ Col1ege board of trustees, The'

r ~~~~o~r~ :rt~:a~·, gov-
ernlQl' body or MidlandCollege,
are the- Rev, S. K. de Freese,
minister or the Redeemer Luth
eran Church in Wayne, and Ker
mit Johnson of ~kefield.· The
governing board meets twlce a

, year, according to Dr. L. Dale
f ~~ LlBld, college president.

::j'i) ~~lwebe~~~d~~~rd:~ti~~e~;
I,-the new eurrtcutnmwmctrwttrgu
\M,: into effect this fall, adoption of

'~.:~e~7~~~i=~:7o::i:~~::i:
:~i-' and other items of business.
l~~i, standing committees wlll meet
)':1,. Mmday evening. Also, informalij: board-taeulty and board-student
':\ ', forums will be held beginning at:.1 four o'e lock Monday afternoon.

;~ WHS Stu!lent Places
".~ Patty Roberts of Wak~leJd
:;:;,: placed lourth among 1~ entries
.J in the math section of the anma l
.:t' Northeast Nebraska Junior Aca
": demy of Sctence meetlng held

Saturday at Wayne state Col
lege.

Dennis Crippen, instructor at
Wakefield High SChool, reports
that Patty spoke on "Magic
Squares," She IR a senior at
Waket1efdarxLlJ::rterestedin and is
taking trigonometry.

DID YOU KNOW
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WE WISH TO, THANK all' our
relatives and friends who at

tended cur open house. FOT all
the cards, gifts, flowers ana---t'tw-
program that was given, also to
all who helped In any wayto make-
our 50th ann\vcrsary a happy
oecaston. It will be long remem
bered. God bless you nil. Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar W. Johnson. a16

Most American cars
and light -trucks,

Parts extra if need'Od.

95

1. Front End Alignment
Correct caster, camber, toe-in
and toe-out.

2. Front Wheel Balance
Precision balancing \0 prolong
tire life.

3. Brake Adjustment
Adding fluid if necessary.
Disc brakes excluded,

4. Repack Outer
Front Wheel Bearings
A service thnt should be done
every 10,000 miles.

Credit established
promptly,

Don't walk on
the grass

._'J

LOGAN VALLEY IMPL.
WEST 1ST STREET, WAY~E - PHONE 315·3315

Includes a/l this:

sIJOP~S"'~'s
JD 494 planter with fertiliur attachments
Int:-4-row-planter with- -insecticides;----g-ood
John· Deere i07 Gyramor
John Deere Roller harrow
Several good drag harrows; Used plow harrow.
Farmhand F-ll' loader
John Dee", "N" spreader. PTO
Oliver front mQunt 4-row cultiyator

Oliver 1750, dielel
Oliver 3-14 pull f'low .
Massey-Harris 4-bottom pull-type plow
A- W 1310 tande'll disc, real good

r
Extra charge for cars with torsion bars or air conditioning.

All
for only

Brake & Front End
SERVICE OFFER

.... MERCH"NT. OIL COMPANY.
TWO STATIONS TO S~R';-E YO.IJ,w.,h~t St. and7t" "'~d Mail'

" ',- - '-"l->~~%~~1-!t<::~;,:~I~'i~)~T('/~\:':"<"c,:; ":,::::::d':',~_~' '~~~>'>"I:'~:' --: ," ~<~I~!!~

M,\!\'Y THANKS TO A LL who
sent cards, flowers, came to

visit, or helped In other ways
durblg my recent illness. Am
also very grateful for the g()()d

care received dur1rl: my sial
at the Wayne HoSJ1ital. So. thanks,
very much, to alt cm-cerned~

O. R. Roland. a16

WE WISH TO THANK each and
everyone of' our neighbors and

frlends.who began theFlI\dl)rlvc

~:r~~~:I~~:t'~~, a:.
onlv for us but for the welfare
and~ concern of others who may
have need or U. How often we
have seen the need at st. Vin-

MOVING?

NEWNEW
see our 14' wide.

at a towl_Iow p!iCe!

Dont t a ke chances vuh
your valuable bclon,qlng!>
Move \\.lth Aero Mayflower
Arnl'rJca's most. reccm
mended mover

Spitzenberger's
NORFOLK. NEBRASKA

l~e~fi~on:,m'~81

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to (ill your doctor'.
ax (or yO\l.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Pbcee 375--2922 03tf

WE WISH TO THANK'(rlend'
and relatives rorftowers, rood,

cards and memorial gttts at the
time or the death rA our wife and
mother. AIso we wi~h to thank
Dr. Matson and the nurses"and
the hospital staff tor the care
and kindnesses extended to our
loved OIle during her stay In the
hospital. Dean Hanson and tam
Oy; .16

SING-ERE T-HANK-S----P6R-11fE
tlowers, cards, pastoral calls

and other acts olldndnesB while
I was hespltallaed, Mrs. Edw.
Seymour. a16

Abler T roo sfer. Inc
Wayne N~br Phone 37!t3789

JI71!

Cards of ThankS-

5lh:12 .
llQx12 .

~H~ :::::
00Jl2f, ••••

-op!!ll Sunday. and EvenIns-

PIANO TUNING, REPAm and
regulation. Promtt servlceand

reascaable rates. Phone stan
Wingett, 256-3759. j29tf

Hilton, Cbamplon. ManhfleJd
Uberty. Barron, Hiller_\'
Commodore, Blair HOWIe

?rr~~~~t::&~::lro~o~I~:fF~
door rerneeretce. ~lI:al i'al hal
water he3ter. larji;e turnace. dtll.llle
raJ'1i'l', aU Iurnlturo. b('(\~, dlnetlr
lel double ·lnsl.llatlon In crlling
floor an4 Iide wen •.

NORFOLK'S OLDEST DEALER
1~ L.oea.D,. Owned

Lowest Prices In Mldwf!lt

WHY PAY_M/?RE'_
8Ox14 _ $:1,1195.00

Leu Than MOlt Deale"
....re AUln, for U WJdft

Plac:e Your Orden Today!

Property Exchange
112 Professional Building

Wayne, Nebr.. - Phone 375-2134

Brand New Home
For .Sale

Mobile Homes

YOU can OWN this fully carpet
ed three bedroom -bome with
1,200 sq. ft. of living s~ace for
as little as $18,750. This home
has a large living rodm. family
room and kitchen with built-in
range and 'hood. bath includes
space for a washer and ,dryer
full basement. utilities are all
underground. Stop in and look at
this home

Misc. Services

FOR SALE: 1966 IOx50 mobUe
home. CAle blockfrom college.

Prefer marrledcouple.caUarter
4:30 p.m. 37>-2287. aW

FOR SALE:- Well~lmproved 80
acres, - four mUes- qut. Phooe

375-3828.' . 89t3

a6tf

.iIt

FARM

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

NOTICE

FOR SALE

375-3239
512 Oak Drive

FOR SALE:

All dog licenses are to be renewed by. April
30th, J 970. L..-

Dogs four months and older must be licensed
and vaccinated. .' '

117 WEST JRD STREET

3151145

A certificate of vaccination mUlt accompany
-"-fM-appljc-atio-n· f~wo-lic.i'-~ ---

D"l!s shall be kept under reltraint at all tim.. '
and SH~'i.LNOTbep_ermilted to run at large.
City C"de5.102, City of Wayne.

LOG 1:ABIN - - 
FOUR LOTS

LEWIS & CLAR.K.LAKE

'3-bedroom home WIth attached
garage loc~t~d Ol'ar colleg:e, has
cOlrpeted !1vmg room, hUlIHn~,
soft water lInit, new water hCilt·
er, basemellit finisht.>d with a
furnished one-'bedroom apart·
ment Priced LQ sell

Ph. 375·3239

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

Real Estate

Near new 3 or 4 bedroom home
close to scbools fo'ami:ly room
and laundry room on the first
floor, attached garage, full base
menlo Many extras. 1440 sq. fl
Ii possible to assume a low in
terest loan

~~,~7~:r ro~~~.~~~~~ r~~n, ~J~~~l_;
ooms AU modern facllilw~

Midwav between weig and Ma
ina ilnd Devil's Nest Resort
a1l

LEO SIEBRANDT
WEST POINT. NEI:lHASKA

lPhone 372·2571 for appointment
, OlIJt

Want
Ads-

Community club Held
Thirtv-nine members were

present- at the Community Club
supper meeting at Bobbie's Cafe
Wednesday evening. After the
beslness . meet1rl: aguest, Mrs.
LIllian Lundahl of Chinle, Ar lz,,
~n?_w~_ sUdes _ofher exper-iences
as ·a Misstonary nur-se at the
Indian Reservation. May13 meet
~ wtll be at Bobbie's Care.

L' 8. I Br Idge Held
Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs was

hostess F I- I d a y afternoon to
t' & I Bridge Club. Guests were
Mrs. Alvin Young, Mrs. David
Hay and Mrs. Earl Fish. Mrs.
Hay won hIgh.

spoke and showed slides 00 Ire- curtly. No appointment Is reces
land. (Xl the serving committee sary to see the representative;
were Mrs. Darrell Neese. ~!i~ c bowever; an appoint.ment-can- be
William Eby and Mrs. Herbert cbtalned by writing the Norfolk
Abts. office at Box 389.

Wayne area residents having
difficulty with their Social Se
curity forms or benefits wtll be
able to receive inforrmtion trom
a representative of the Norfolk
Soctat Security, office when he
visits In Wayne next week.

A representative of that office
will be inthe WayneCounty court
house next Tuesday from 1 to 3
p.rn, to offer his help to anybody
having problems with Social Se-

Help Offered Again

Committee Holds Party
Belden Betterment Commlttea

held a ~rd party In the bank
par-lor-e Friday evenl~wtthefght

tables of pitch. Wmnere were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Theis, ~8.
Dorothy Whipple, Clarence
Stapleman, EmIl Carlson and
Mrs. Dick Thies.

Catholic Church
(Father William whelan)

Sunday, April 19: Mass, 8
a.m,

Attends ,Slate Convention
Mr s , Loyd Fish was a dele

gate .to the 27th annual Royal
.\"eighbo"r State Convention Fri
da) and Saturday in the Hotel
Fontennell, Omaha. RNA Dia
mond Jubilee was observed.

Faunchton Banister. Wayne,
was elected delegate and Mr-s.
Loyd Fish, Belden, alternate for
the National meetlng at Atlantic
City, 1\. J., in June. The 1974
state Convention will be in North
Platte.

Women's Association Meets
Presbyterian Women's Asso

ciation met Thursday afternoon
in the 'church parlors with 30
-member-s -<lInt two guests. Mrs.
Hans J:Isrg and Mrs. David Hay.
The Rev. Herman Brown, an ex
change minister from Pender,

DapDY Club Meets
~1r. and Mrs. Gordon Casal

were hosts to Dappy Club Sun
day .even~ at the Bank Parlors.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pflan:z were
guests, Pinochle prizes were
woo by Mr. and Mrs. At Brandl,
Mrs. Ed Pftanz, Emil Carlson,
and Mrs .. Earl Fish.

SocIety -

The Wayne C'J"ebr.)Herald, Thursday, April 16, 1970

\1rs. Ted Leaplev ~ Phone 9R5·2393

BELDEN NEWS

8-ob Johnson
Volkswogen In'

NorioH. _ ....~I;)- "_d

1970

VOLKSWAGEN

elletk tint! Doullle elletk
Isn't.;t about time you .up-doted your method 0~-·'6i11 paying

-and rec",d keeping with a CheckingAccount? We o/fer~i<!-L_' .

and'Special Checking Accounts to fit your particuiar neeCls. To,

assure yo~r money is protected yet. readily availabr:,~ see. us. '~'."

The~-State~N-ationaIBank

Mr-s. Byron \-k;tain and Kathy
spent the weekend in the borne of
Mr. and Mr-s. Da v e Kenyon,
Pierre, S. D.

Paul Schaffer, Prescott, Iowa,
spent .rhe- weekend in the- Glen
westadt home.

Mr. and Mr-s, Fred Pflanz are
visiting in the "'eil~Pf1anz home,
Omaha, with \1r..,. Mildr-ed Cane
ca , Bellevue ..

Henry Seyl left Friday for Los
Angeles to attend the wedding of
his sgn, Hoger.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wobben
hor-st we r e overniztn guests
Saturday In the Ben llaspen home,
Fremont.

Presbyter-Ian Churc h
-.(Daniel Kerr, guest speaker)
Sunday, April 19: wcr-s'up, 9

a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

Churches -

......~



BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

MAN OR WOMAN

Personals

Business Opp.

YOUR KIND OF PEOPLE: Le
Roy Breitkreutz for city coun

cil, Third Ward. Vote May 12.
al6

.~--;--.ttc'k•••tick ••• Coming
soon•••

WANTED: Full time help for
fertilizer plant, now until mfd

July. Good wages. Apply in per
son, must be 21 years of age.
Cyanamid Farm SlIJlPly,Laurel,

a-13t2

IMAGINE EXT~A
INCOME .

...Plan a Vqcotion

.. Help Pay Tuition _,

.. Ease the Tax Bite
Extra House Payment

Here's a profitable opportunity!
We wa.of Sales Representative

. Livestock Feeds. Minerals
In. Wayne County

Apply WAYNE COUNTY FARM
BUREAL'. Phone 375·3144 . or
WM. HA.NSEN. Wakefield, Ph
287·2744~ Cal! Now P m26t8

WANTED: Mento work Culltlmo.
Goodwages. Fine 'wor1dbee~

dltions. Please apply In person.
MUton G. Waldteum COmpRny,
Wa,kefleld. Nebr. a25tf

Reliable person from this area
to service and collect from au
tomatic dispensers, No expert
ence needed we establish

:~~J~OO'~'$l~~
cash capital necessary. 4 to i2
hours weekly nets excellent
monthly income Full time
more For local interview. write.
include telephone number. Eagle
Industries,' 4725 Excelsior Blvd.,
St Louis Park, Minnesola 55416

Special Notice

APRIL 25, 1970
80 TWO·YEAR-OLD

HEGISTERED ANGUS BULLS
The best hulls ever offered for
sale. J.f you juo;{ can't make it to
our xarc. gIven me a ring, as
many other~ have. and I will
piCk a-hull {or vou and auaran
1('(' you ar~ silli.~fit·d netivcrv
Service available. All Ibtb ~1Jar

anteed Oet.togetner after till.'

Sale

ELVERN VARILEK
ANGUS RANCH

Geddc~. So. Dak Phone 7421
a16t2T

WANTED: Women tor tull time
work on our egg-breakq line.

$1.60 per hour, time &nd halt
over 40 hours. Apply In person.
Mlltori G. Waldblum, Waketfeld.
Nebr. a18tt

-c-VARIl-fK'5-ANNUAl

BULL SALE

What makes Bux so special? A lot of things,
including effective season-long control. Just a
single application of Bux at planting time keeps
corn standing tall right up to harvest. Besides that
Brx offers several "extras." Extras no other root
wonn insecticide can give you.
• It resists leaching in rainy weather.
• It's lower in toxicity. You don't need special
clothing or equipment, Just follow what it says on
the label.
• Corn treated wlth Bux can be fed to livestock.
• It won't bridge over in applicator hoppers
or clog equipment.
• It doesn't have an objec
tionable odor like other
insecticides.
So treat youi' corn to Bux,
Before rootworms treat them.
'selves to your corn.

~ CHEVRON CHEMICAL COMPANY
~ oRrHO DIVISION

7524Hicl<mlnRd.,DtiMol1I6.J.S03~
Helpln~ 1MWorldGrowBel1ef'

"

L- -------- B-----ast year UX· ~

killed more
cth0m rootworms

an anyother
com rootworm .

Insecticide;

.'Northeastern Ferf;i'izer Co.
W!'J-'!-~,-

We' efldorse and support'f,he, Drive to roll Is. m~neY·to.
• pay for, the Altific::ial ,Kidney Machine' .

RENT - A - CAR

T""$_OFlTHO, ~HE'oIRONDESIGN,HELPING THE WORlD GROWB£T1£A, aUX-REQ, us. PAT.W.
ON"LLCHEMIc.\LSRE;A1?CAUTJONS!W,AR_NINGS:ANDD1REc:r,ONSDtFOREUa£.

w~I(OrTH!S

th~ opportunify
f" handl!!' your orders

f"
pur(h,lse or red!!'mption

of

U.S. Government
Securities

State National Bank
& Ttust Company

Wanted

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
Fcrd.Mercur-v Dealer

119 East 3rd Ph 375·378U

WANTED: Womenfor night work. at the Ranch Headquarters 8
Apply in person to Milton G. miles South of Geddes. South

wa ldbaum Co., Wakefield, Nebr. Dakota, at 1·0U p.rn. on
sl8tr

FOR RE:-JT: Half of a quonset
duplex, unfurnished. $40 per

month. Phone 375-2512. a16t3

FOR RENT: One bedroom apart-
ment. Partially furnished.

Children but no pets. Available
May L Prefer married couple.
Phone 375-1547" a16tf

For ,Rent

'Help Wanted

Hales as low as $700' per day
plus mileage Mustangs, a-door

.-----F-6ffi----'~_S1.aUQn. Wagon~

Available

c-~ WANTED TO BUY: Stacked al·
_~-+-fa1j'lHmv.;4lC_-r--county Feed

Lot, Allen, Nebr. Phone 635
241t.j26tr

COLLEGE M.... N NEEDS,anapart
ment or room as soon as pes

sible, for summer school. Phone
494-3183, South Sioux City, Nebro

a16t3

-R
I
C

K
'5

Birthday
- -Sale

Automobiles

FEEDER PIGS tor sale; Phone
56:;'4599 at Hoskin.. al3t3

Livestock

Monday Thru Friday
April 13 - 17

FOR SALE: 1967rourcdoorsedan
deVUIe Cadillac; whli!' wlIh

black vinyl top. See.Mern Morel
horst...375-3363. m26tf

FOR SALE: 1966 Ford pickup~

$975. Par Pearson. Wakefield.
Nebr. 287-2524. - a16

M
A

V
E

HERE ARE JUST
A FEW SPEEIAlS

--

Buy The
BEST SELLER!

FORD FAIRLANE 500
2-Door Hardtop, V-8, Automatic, Radio,
Racing Mirrors, Body, Side Molding, Black
Vinyl Root, Belted Tires

rC~AR.- 2~DOOR' HARDTOP
v-~, Automotic Power Steering, Air Condl
tieri ing, Radio with Rear Speaker, Tinted
Gloss, Racing Mirrors, wheel Covers, White
Sidewalls...., "._

$349500

The Wayne Her.ld 0 _ belt
coveritge of itre~ news, society
and sports of any publication In
existence. Yeu.-·can count en
that. '

CHIEF - BIN'S AND bul1dl~s.

:' Free estimates, complete
erection. Can or write stevens
Construction, Box 253, Norfolk,
Nebr. 371-0122. a2t13T

The New
1970 Yamahas are here

50 ne .....' motorcycles in stock to
choose Jrom.

THOMPSON IMPLEMENT
Bloomfield. Nebraska m2tf

TRIP TO LAKE
Money and a

\."

NEW TOYS

Shop the Want Ads - SAVEl

FREE

Mattei Magic Center

Sherry'~ Farm Service
115 west rst Strecr "

Wayne, Ne hr a16tf

VISIT OUR ,GIFT department.
We have evemhlng you need

for that very "special: day"; We
~e something for· every oc
casion and at all price, ranges.
Free gift wrawing in the "Gift
Department," At Coast to Coast
Stores. Wayne. miSt!

Plus

SEE OUR MAVERICKS
• SOME 'WITH AIR CONDITIONING

• SOME WITH AUTOMATIC TRANS.

EARN $7.200 annually growing
rare Ginseng root! Send'$2.00

(refundable) ,for - seeds", details.
List of buyers pe.yi~ $30.QO lb.
included" G. C. Herbs, 226
Pleasant st•• Middleborough.
Mas•• 02346. al6t3

FOR SALE: Hawkeye soybeans.
Don Lutt. Phone' 375-215"1.

a16t3

?

~ -----iBk' 'about one at
SHERRY'S Farm Service

115 West First Street _
Wayne, Nebr!.:'ka m30te

COME IN TODAY

SPECIAL PRICES
on'All MAVERICKS in Stock

During our Big lst

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Monday Thru Friday

April 13 - 17

MAVERICK

THf

CHECK THESE SPECIALS

$199500

2-Door Sedan,' 6·Cyl inder,

Standard Trans., Radio-

Delivered in Wayne.

4-Doar Sedan, V-B, Auta
rnoti~LVi"yl Trim, Body Side
Melding,Whlfe:-Siaewolls;

Power Steering, Wheel
Covers.

GALAXIE 500

AUTO

Register ·at our garage for a
OKOBOJI F~R 6 DAYS - $50.00 Spending

::---. ........ ......... II Ca· &- 1\.. While tb T· -:--....::::--.
~~.~~ -uew_ LJU...JlI'JYeon _ erlp ~~~.
~~-......:;:...... .,/ :/ .

Maverick'51ST Birthday
I

I
I See The

I
infla t ion Fig.hte.r

TODAY ,

'" ~~ .~ ~. ~ ~ .~---...... -:::--., ~~~~ ~ ~~~~ < .......
..: -. ··~;:~,~•••:•./~l~'~_~~~/~~,_"?~:,,,,~.~,~~/~~
~ ~ -y ":::J''::7~~ J~ ~~~~~~~~~~~'"
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/

I,
";

:.:!'.....I~..~~.l........ F~~=~t r~':~~=~:;;;. time g\Brante8. all s...., for ee-
little aa $f.50 per IIIllIIth. Swan-

; san TV & Appliance. Ph. 3750-

:1' .F.~MOI1:1. EARL .MAY.G.~R.DEN :;'RENT' Sleeping roomsj.':~
:, and _t}ower seeds and onion per month. other rooms with" :..~s-~:u~a:r~::~:I~~:: bathroom facilities, $65 per
':, _. as well as Certil1zcr. Coast-to- month. See Lea lArtt. Hotel Mor-

Coast Store. a9t! r:JSOR. or phone 37s-.3~OO. ,rJl~,.,_

I·
· ·· · · -----~--~-~--~--------~~-~----~-----------------~-- ~ ~ ~ - -room air conditioned apart-'

menta, refrigerator and range
included. one block from col
lege, available immediately.
Pronerty Exchange. 112 Profes
sional Building. a2tf

HOUSE FOR RENT: Older two
bedroom home. Close to col-

,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lege. unfurnished. Phone Arnie

I
/ - ' ~ =----=-.......;.,,=~ ---- ~ . ==l at 375-2440. al3t3

; ~I ;'9~ .. :~~:E:';::~k:'i
I·.;:......•....::. ( ~~/I . FOHHF.NT' One bedrioom apart-._ j ment, ut..l l it Ie e furnished.

Available until September. 415
~ 1 West 11th. Phone 375-2418. al3tf

',,, --~-,--- --- ) '-TllllRENT' Furnished one bed-

.,""' . .~r 'I'.~'~~.~h.~.~..:;s.·~ ~-~ ..~ I room apartment. Close to col-
~~-"\"0>~~,~-.~ "'~."~_"~'~' ..:.~ . -~~;,._~;:~>.. . ege. Bob Lund, 37,-,.1444.•13t3

J'''":.J ::2)':::..;)'~-.:::J''':J''~~-d''';~ ~ ~ ,<;......"~
",.•,._,.,J,,,f-', •

BE SURE AND ATTEND ·THE

Auto Show-Frida_y~_A~ril 17
. Located at 3rd and Pearl Street



Meet

Choose froll)
32 colors!

Scienceat

"BRENDA"

$22

I(r('i~('mej('r, D.brll Krepel •• Connie WemhoH, Mllry Jo
Heinen. Back row: Allen Meider. Doug PetersOR. Bob
Hiluler. MiIor-k Bertolini and LVIII! Lowe.

f)Jtlcs." they enroll at Wayne State.
In rna. t 11 e rna t i c s -c nn n I e About 150 students from some

Wemhoff, f lurnphrcv st. l-ranrls , ~O schools attended thb annual
flrst, "The Four Croups of (;eo- academy me-etir¥:.
metriC' -r-ansro-rmnons:" Leah Fifty-five rea d 'papers for
Ita.tllel, ''-a.'itl', s((Ollcl, 'f:am~d WilDie,s lcad tlteL
Theory." rapers agaln for the entire a5-

In junior high science - Kathy so rnbly,
Steute r , Wcst Point Cuardtan The academy ele~'ted' Elme r
,\ngel. first, "The ualanco of Na- Sa ltz , Norfolk, pr-esident for the
ture," Mar-y Jo tfctncn, Humph- coming year; Willis Horak.
rey st. Francis, second, "The Emer-son Hubbard, president
Identity of Synthetic Color Addl- elect; aflQ,. four io the executive
ttves in Foods." board: Robert Porter, Wayne;

First place winners wllI re- tarry Sllbacek, wtsner-Plleer ;
cetve $100 scholarships from Lois Jobnson, Tilden. and Robert
the Wayne State Foundation when Starr, Xorfo lk,

Winners

Here is the new look in fashion! A fabu'lou5.
lightweight, natural-lookingw;<j, It is styled
for life and looks even better than real hair!

llome wash~L with pennanent Vlaveand curl th.L
doesn't wash out, Compare ;oday!

JHso. "GEORGI" (not i lZustrated! "',',',',' $25

• Easy-care
• Washable

now at..of}nQP~.. .famous
BRENTWOOJD0

STRETCH WIGS

9Sc

, I

Ti.'"1SE AR E the first lind second· pIau winners· in com·
petition at the Northeast Nebrlilka Junior Academy of
Science. Fro"t rew: Leah Havener, Kathy Steuter, Patty

.:;.
, .~

1S·PIECE .TUB :"..
ONLY

$3_59

The average ~rrocer." store of
1940 carried about 1i thousand
(ood Items. Today's supermarket
offers 8,000 items, and mQre than
half weren't availahle even a
decade ago.

Funeral Services
For Helen Rolfson
Held in Colorado

Funeral services for Helen
Blair Rolison, 79, Julesburg,
Colo.• were held \fonday morn
irlr a.t Jule-sburg. ~trs. Rolfson
died April 9, 1970 following a
lingering illness.

Helen Blair, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. E. S. Blair.• "-as born
June 24, 1890. Her father prac
ticed medicine here from 1890
to about 1942 wliere he died.
She was graduated from Nebras
ka State College in Wayne and
then taught in Colorado. She was
married to Dr. Hodgson whodied
in Sterling, Colo., and then later
she married ehas \1. HoUsan
who died in Julesburg- several
years ago.

Survivors include a brother,
itarold Blair of Lincoln, a si-s
ter, Mrs. William l~wkin8 of
Sylmar. Calif.; two nieces. one
nephew and several great nieces
and nephews.

YQU/LL SCORE
A HOME RUN

--cRIspy.Fmo-
CHICKEN

9·PIECE TUB
ONLY

$239

With the LIL' DUFFER'S

CHICKEN DINNERS" Only

Springbank Friends Church
(Phyllis llickman. (listor)

Thursda.r, Aprtl 16: Prayer
meeting. 8 p.m.

Sunday, April 19: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, II;
Youth service and safety film,
Sp.m.

Tuesd.ay, April 21: WCTU.

Fin.1 Lutheran Church
(John E~ ndson. JXlstor)

Saturday. pritl8: 'Confirma
tion cla_ss.es 9 aLm.

Sunday-:- prii 19: Worship, 9
a.m.; Stlnday school. 10; Luther
League at Salem Lutheran. "'ake
field. 7:30 p.m.

Monday, April 20: nebecca.
Mrs. LeRoy Hoberts. 7:30 p.m.

Wedoesday, April 22: Senior
confirmation makErUpcias!il. 7:30
p.m.

Allen
_Mr·h..Keg...~~~_It.ex: "

Phone 635-2403

Sociol Forecast --

Society -

JrJ

Cub Scouthw. started in 1931,
has 2,351.356 boys actively en
rolled in its tecks now.

school, '9:45 e.m.t worshtp" 11.

First Christian Church
(JaM Epperson, pastor)

'Thursday l'AJftl1-16:-NCC 'Con;;'-
ventton, ---;,;;;;;;..=...._-~

Sunday, April ,19:Bible school,
9':45 a.m.: wor's!!IP,....+O:55; Area
youth raUi. 3 /i':m.i clos!l\g dedi-

'c~t::::::~~'1~rll' 22: Choir,

~et'~~~e~~,U~~:sB'::' ;~~~ I

7:45. '~

Census Nearing End
Eleven Attend Club church. 2 p.m.

For Wayne Residents Eleven msmbers 01A·lIenCorn- Th~daY, April 230 Pra 'N
nl,mtty Project Club answered meet ...... 8 p.m.

~Barg~,dlstrlct man- roll call by identifying rood signs. -
ager , reports Um.TIne19·71n:--etf',;~mberrtteclded-to'give$«1.00-- ~Jnited Methodist Church
sus r:J. Population and Housblg to the Allen Federation Clubs lJ:n:T1loalC. pastor)
is nearing completion in the and $5,to the Wayne Kldn~Y Ma- Thursdaj', April 16: W$CS
Wayne area. In about .another chine Fund. It was decided again Call to Prayer and Self Denial,
week the census takers should to plant the town nower. pink ~ p.m.; choir. 7:30 p.m.
have visited every residence on pettmias. Sunday, AprIl 19: Worship, 9
their Usts. he said. . . The lessoo, "Traffic Emergen- a.m.,: ,c~urch school, 10; Senior

Census takers began VlSiting des." was given b)' Mrs. Alvin L"'\fH, ,:3() p.m.
househoids on April 1 and have Rastede-and- Mrs. Gene Whee-ler. ~fonda.y, AprIl 20: Administra
been workirg continlJOUsly to Hostess was Mrs. Ezra Chris- tlve Board po:<>tponed to April 30.
cover their territories. The dis- tensen. Thursday. A pr II 23: Choir.
trict manager asks that house- 7:30 p.m.
holders· hold their question- Hold Umcheon
naires, which were deIIvered Allen Federation of Clubs held
prior to April 1. and have them a 12:30 luncheon at the Home
filled out and ready for the cen- Cafe Wednesday. Eight clubs
sus taker to pick up. This will were presented. The group wUl
save time ror both the house- again sponsor the pink petunia
holder and the census taker and planting to help beautl!ythetown.
speed up the compJetkm of the The organization is asking com~

census.· munity clubs to dooate to the
For every f ift h household. Park Fund.

the census taker will have a Park palntlng days were set
longer questionnaire which she for May 6 and 13. Volunteers
win fiJI out by interviewing a are to bring sack lunch and their
member of the household. The own ramt brushes.
district manager ask shouse-
holders to welcome these census Ch h
takers when they call and to give urc es-
them full' cooperation in getting
the required census information.

~lost of the census takers are
women. Each wears a red, white
and blue identificat ion bad g e
which is her officiaf credential.
It bears her signature and certi
fies that she 1's authorized to
perform the duties of a census
enumerator, and has sworn to
keep confidential all census in
formation given her.

A reminder to all parents with
children whohave a blrthdaythat'
ralls between 'October 15,- 196~.
and October 15. 1965, kinder
garten roundup will be h~1d April
23 and 24. You wUl .be. notU'ied
on which of the two above dates
to attend the mornll'€ session
from 10 to -1-1 a.m, The Allen

cR~::·~~~~::n~h:~:rj\ tr;:~~t~:~ :~:st~~.t~:s cd~::
Thursday. April 16: Junior at noon hatch, When you come to

choir, 4 .p.m.: Senior choir. 8. -schootwith your child you are to
Saturday, April 18:"Ccnfb-ma- bring his or her birth certificate

non classes. and the date ofsmal1pox,dipther-
Sunday, April 19: Worship, .. ,~, wtrooplng cough and tetanus

'~Sh~~~·;l\~;hU~~~n~.C:~r:~~~: =~~~~:a~~~ha~~~~~:~~~1~
Pastor GJer:C Lundahl. Omaha, school record for your. child.
speaker. 8 p.m.

Monday, lApril 20: Churlfh
council, 8 p.m.

, "

United Presbyterian Church
(James R. Marlett, pastor)

Thursday. April 16: Esther
Circle, 9 a.m. ~

Sunday, AprU 19: Sunday

Den I Meets
Den I Cub Scouts ~ Pack- 172

met Friday after school. The
boys played the game'S:' they had
completed and discussed the run
[air. Den Mother Mrs. Paul By
ers served. Next meeting will be
Friday, April 17.

Several neighbors were co
operative luncheon guests Mon
day afternoon in the Mrs. Jess

Happy Homemakers Meet Brownell home in observance
-Hapj})'TIomeri'iakers Club met of her birthday Sunday I

last Tuesday afternoon in the Mr. and Mrs. DOn Erickson
Mrs. Verle Holm home with nine and (amily. Omaha, spent Sunday
members. The lesson. "Traffic in the Mrs. Stim. Johnson horne,
Emergencies," was given by Mrs.. Mrs. Robert Tledtke and ram-
DennIs Fredrickson and .Mrs. l1y. ~edar Rapids, Iowa, spent
Willis Kahl, May 5 meelu" wl11 las! week tajhe Marvin Morten-
be in the Mrs. Merlyn Bolm son home.

home. 'or~:'~~~~~~~fe;r.Et~~
day mowIng COl hel til thdaj.
-- 'The' 'ReV:-arur-M:rs:'Fre~f Jans
son vacationed last week in the
home of their daught~rs, Helen
and Ruth, Chlcagc, m.

Mr. and Mrs': Perry Johnson,
Carroll. and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Knudsen, Medford, Ore .• were
guests in the Edna Barelman
home Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Letcn Alexander-,
Silver Creek. Helen Letth, Col
unibus, and Dion Sutton, Central
city, visited Mrs. Ruby Warner
Sunday evening.

Evangelical Covenant Church
CF'red Jansson, JIlstor)

Thursday, April 16: Junior
choir. 4 p.m.

Saturday, April 18: Work at
C eda r s, 8 a.m.; cooCirrnation
dass, 9; Logan Valley Hi-League
oo.nquet, Pender, 6:30.

Sunda y, April 19: Stmday
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
evening service. 8 p.m.

Morlday, April 20: Pioneer
Girls. 4 p.m.; Boys Brlgadecom
mlttee. 6,

WednesdaY, AprU--'22: Choir,
Sp.rn.

Churches -

. High School Pre-Concert Musi
cal Recital will be held andlunch
will be served. The 'public" Is
invited .tc attend;

, '

.. , .<,:.: ,,:. u i'·' ' ....., -' ,','.~
Tbe,~WaYne (Nebr~),f-Jera1d_ Thursday, APril 16, 1970

/ '" . ~ . " , '.' ' , '., , ' . ' ' , .

Mra. Robert Miner'Jr'• ...::. Phon:e.2~7-2543' .

YollrSuppori Appr.c!tited

Republican Candidate,

Clerk of Distticf .Court

,JOHN--t.
BRESSbER .Jr.

~.'~O....ai_...~
~~ ~ ~~?J"~'~
"- At Lowest Prices ,
~ HOME CUREO HOME CUREO

·fl'\'\\l~,,"G DRIED BEEF BACON
~ (Lie-kin' good (Gre.t with_

on to.,t) eggs)

Custom Sh,usrhtering. & Proc:e-ssinsr . Curing. Silus.ve Stuffing

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
-~'~TiTl~ ,'NS-PECTEO AN(fAPPIt(W~,~·-W ••t )rd

WAKEFIELD" NEWS·

G}~,nge PTA Date
Wakefield PTA meeting has

been changed from April 21 to
Monday. AWn 20 at 8 p.m. The

"-I----'----~,- -,.--~,--- -''-o----~

School Activities ~
Thursday, Aprlll~

Golt meet. Wayn~J' 3 p.m,
GroUP. picture retake. 9 a.m,

,Baseball at Allen. 3:30 pam, Cub Scouts Meet
Frfday. April 17 Den' m Cub Scouts Pack 172

, Me,aBle' Cllnlc~ elementary. met Monday after school with
. 12:30 p.m, eight "members including Ricky
NatlcftaJ. HllrlOr~iety ·(Xfl· fhrdfng and Loren Er-landson

cer-a dtnnet-, rrwhi-purpose who joined. The boys did animal
room, 6:30. walk. exercises and practiced

Monday, April 20 ~h ups and sit ups. For crafts
AdmlnlstratlQ1 Midwest ~- they made pinwheels.~ Next meet-
~~O::ilD~t;;~ Conference, ing will be April 27 -at 4 p.m,

Golf with Stanton, here. 3 p.m,
PTA, S-p"", -

Tuesday, April 21
Magician Assembly, K-12. 3

p.m,
April 21-April 22

Midwest and World Affairs S0.
cial Study Field trip, Kear
ney

Wednesday, -April 22
_.Go.lf. meet with_ Laurel .. here,

3 psrn.
BasebaJt .with wayne, here;

3 p.m,
April 2J..AprU 21

District Music Contest, Wayne
Saturday, April 25

JwllorooSenlor Prom

Socia" Forecast ---:::,'_ .1'

~Th::~:~I~P~~;6CIUb
Central Club. Mrs. Maurice

Gustafson
Home Circle Club. "'Mrs. Fran

cis Muller
Friday, April 17

Den J Cub Scouts, 4 p.m. St. Jotm's LutheranChurch
Saturday, April 18 __(l<. F. W.entze~'laCanC)Cpa.stor)

'noySCOutPaPer DrIve -- ------- Thursday, April 16: LLL. 8
Sunday, April 19 p.m.

Logan ValleY Hi- League ban- saturday, April 18: Saturday
quat. Pender Cove na nt school. 9 to 11 a.m.; confirma-
Church, 6:30 p.m, tion class, 8:30 to 11 :30.

MoodaY, Apri120 Sunday. AWil 19: Stmday
PEO, Mrs. E. D. Sctnasse, school, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:30;

h:;:::~;';15, 4pom. Walther League, 7:30 p.m, '

Boy Scouts, 7:30 p.m,
Yoq at Heart Club. Mrs.O<rJ

Baade '
Wednesday, April 22
The~ Club. Mrs. Charles Pier

gOO
Women's Leagues bowllngl:8n

quet, wagon Wheel Steak
House. 6:30 p.m.

Thursday. April 23
Ministerial As~latlon. Pas

tor Marlett home. 10 a.m.
Mary Martha. 2:30 p.m,
Boy's Brigade.- 7:30 p.m.

Friday, April 24
Westside Extension Club, Mrs.

Florence Donelson home
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BREAD
RHODES FROZEN

~

(We'~eserve Right to
Limit Quantities

SUNKIST NAVEL

Oranges

5Looves

U.S.D.A.Ch.oi-ce

RIBST~

.BACO'N t:i9.' ~ --_.-
i!tw ' lb.

WITTIG'S HOME OWNED T"

HORMEL

VALUE BRAND

FLAV-O-RITE

FRESH, LEAN

BEEF
PATTIES

. TH,E WAY E HERALD 94th year -No.lOO .\Va,me,Nebra'ka 68787, ThUrsday, April 16;1970 Sectl0Il2 - Page, 1-8

APPLES 5b~~ __.

PECAN SANDIES - RICH & CHIP ~j~' 2 89~
PITTER PATTER - GERMAN CHOCOLATE pkg

"""= KRISP KREEM . for 'r-=::-' --
:'\il "FREE" VACATION i

at Lake Okoboii!

Del Monte

4 303
. cans

3 No.2
cans

~tl~~~ED Pineapple
TIDBITS

,
CASH NIGHT DRAWING 'in our ,store Thursday at ~jp.m. for $100.00.

3-lb. can .

Reg. $1.95
2-lb. can

R.flg .
$1.98

Reg. 63c
Giant Size ...

PEACHES

Reg. 65c
1 y, pint jar

Halves & Sliced Freestone $~.•".{OO
4 cans t.k.' 'r

303"

Reg. SSe
4-oz. can

PRICES EFFECTIVE WED., APRIL 15
THRU SAT., AP~IL 18 -try

shop here and: t
REALLY LOW PRICES AND THE
EXTRA VALUE OF.J-WOREEN STAMPS

.(RISCO

Del Monte

LUX LIQUID

KRAFT

COOKING OIL

Del Monte Catsup

1 51,j'i',OO.4 oz. ,,'j..
battle

",",)

-~",."'...,.,..",.,, 3 6h-O.:i. ..- '-'AC-_~';\ cons

. . Del Monte Fruit Cocktoil

PlM-,.(UT GREEN BEANS • CREAM CORN •

WHOLE CORN· MIXED VEGETABLES

}~ e
I 5 cons' ~ .'

TONE'S PURE GROUND

",

NEW VAPORETTE

.' VAPONA BUG STRIP
!'



team. The wagons were loaded with one
year's provistons, guns, ammunitioo, and
tools to build cabins, and other randle
bUildings. He expects to return to Omaha
In about slx weeks,aftergettinghlsranche
under way. Ills men, of course, wlll
remain there. fie Intends to put about
2,500 Texas cattle on h1s new randle this
season, which wll1 be a very good start.

"Mr. Creighton's glowing account of
this region, together with the bright pros
pects or success In the venture, has In
duced several others to follow hlmthlther.
Mr. Herman Kountze also sent outyefiter~

day a heavily ladefl wagon. drawn by a
(our~mule team, in charge or Mr. McClure,
of Pittsburg, who will establish a ranche
ror Mr. Kountze about fOO miles west fA
O'Nem City.

"Another outftt was sent out for the
same purpose by a company composed of
Messrs. Bassett, C. S. Carrler, and
George and Charles Stebbins. Mi ..Bassett
is in charge of the enterprise, and is the
only me who goes out. A11 these Plrtles
left together, and wUl go up the Elkhorn
Valley via FooteneUe, West PoInt,Wisner,
Norfolk and O'Neill City. There are still
others who are looking up locatioos for
ranches In the same region, among them
being Mr. Sharp .nd Mr. D. J. McCann.
We.understand that Capt. Nickersm. Or.
Tower and Col. RoyaII propose to locate
a ranche there also:'

Pioneer Ranches, 1878
Much of the early history oCthe state

~ Nebraska can be found in the files of
old newspapers at the Nebraska State His
torical Society. The following artlcle from
the Omaha Bee of April 24, 1878, gives
many interesting details about the early
ranches ornorttlern Nebraska.

'iA (ew weeks ago Mr. James Creigh
ton, belr€ desirous of entering Into the
business ~ stock raISing onan extensive
scale, made a tour orobservation through
the northwestern part of the state to look
up a location (or a cattle ranch .. He was
greatly pleased with the comparatively
tD'lexplored region which he fOlDld to be well
adaDted tor the purlX)ses of stock raising.
It . a:1XJWids . 10 nutritious grasses; has
plenty orUmber alorwt~steams,and wild
ga,me In, great variety. But above aU,
there Is an abundance 0( pure water,
which Is consIdered one-half 01 stock food.

"He seJected a location ror his ranche
00 a branch otthe.Nlobrara River, about
40 mlles west ~ Long PIne Creek •••
and .bout 140 mDes due north",f North
Platte.

"Upm· his return to Omaha he ~
mediately set .bout making .r_1ll
to estabUsh his ranche, and Thursday he
lett Cor the spot with an outfit consisting
c1two heavy wagons•.ooe drawn by aCour
mule ~m. and the other by a two-nulle

THE END
IS HERE

~:t.~.t
When~.

. AP~IL 15th
(Deadline for Federal Income Tax Returns
tobe:filed) w,s ,"terda,-

If you f.indyour.e'f short"of·money, .top in
and see \Is••Canve_n1entrepoy",entplan.

SIOUXlANP .CREDiT '. CORP.
~~~ , , . ., Phone 37.6.1220

DlcKeilA~NGE~, M.n.~r •

30 Year. Ago ~~:Jt~~:~ ~~:~i~~o~~t:e: ~::v:~i
Aprtl 25, .1940: Mr-s, R. W. Casper valuable paper-s had been taken from the

was elected president of Nebraska PEO auto. , • stanley Gamble, SOIl of Mr. and

at the annual ccnventton in LIn-coinSatur- InMrsMa'LrtYllnesGVall~b.l.v••ha•••aasceaeptCedhemaPOlcasIU~en-on
day. , • Henry .E~ LeY,'1Va:yqe,wa\ielected I.e"

president or Group Three Bankers' As- gtneer in a nylon plant there.
soctatton at the"43rd convention held in «*
Norfolk ••• !\oks•. Otto wegner-, Car-roll,

~OO~h~Ir~O~la~y:n~;~~has~~o:~O;:~ 15 Years Ago'

:':~I;~~~:~~ta:~::~.·hvic~a~: ca~\~:11t~:' ~r:5~~~~g~gr:e~~:;.
size of last year and one of the largest southwest of Wayne, Friday when they
In the state, :opens Frida,Y 'C"venlng • • • gathered at this farm and seeded his 1955
April rains, scattered at few day inter- oats crop. Heeg has been.lll and unable to
vats, have brought 2.1)2 inches of moisture do the planting ••• Temperatures pushed
to date, according to the gauge at the toward the 80 degree mark the ~Irt week
state National Bank .•. The symphooj· in Northeast Nebraska, reaching a high or
1:mKI of WSTC., directed b)· Prof. John R. 79 Saturday. Faster Sunday-a warm 76
Keith, presents Its formal spring concert was recorded as Waynerosldents-attended
this Thursday evening In the college c h u r c h under clear skies and ideal
audttorium. weather ... Open house wtll be held at... * Wa yn e.ts new telephone bJilding next

Thursday, Manager W, G, Schult an-
25 Yeora Ago ~~~~n~hI:n~~~'~;:~~~;'~~~W:~=~

Aprll 12,1945: WayneCounty farmers Schulz eald ••• Initial polio vaccine shots
put about 30,585 bushels of corn under loan ~ ,__

. rna es a 0 186,710 first and second grade students next
bushels or corn tn this county under the Thursday, County Superintendent Gladys
1944 com mod i t y loan program... ~. Porter announced this week.

~~~o:~~~:~~:~~::t~t~;~~~ .. *
~: or7:::r~~;k,~,li~~c;ti~;;,~: 10 Yean Ago
1,000 pounds of hard candy .•• Minor April 14, 1960: An extensive re-
Fisher. Huron, S. D••prrctasedthe wayne model.ing program was started this week
Coast-to-Coast store from Victor Berg by the state National Bank, Wayne. Drive-
and took possesstcn Friday. in banking faclllties wtll be added. En-.. * trance to the drive-in window wlll be the

n-ea formerly occupied by the ECOOOR\Y

·20 Years Ago ~:k~~o~~~tC~~I~i~\~ ~;;U;:n~h~e~~~
AprU 13, 1950: Wayne fs getting stop )fOce space ••• Wanda Olson, daughter

lights on. Main Street at three inter-sec- Jf Str-.and Mr-s. Kenneth Olson, Concord,
tions, 00 Second, Third and Fourth is a member of the 65-voke Luther college

~oott~ ihe'r~~=~~i~:~e~~:~~ ~~pesl~~Vat~:,:;;~~ 1~i~l.~:~
mayor; Leslie W. ElUs, treasurer; Walter Westergard, superintendent of schools at
S. Bressler, clerk, as a result of the Osmond for seven years, has beenelected
ctty eiecetce held April 4 ••. "You can super-intendent of schools at Wayne, School
have it now. It ain't no good to me any- Board President Mrs. Don Wightman an-
more:' Such must have been the thinking jounced Wednesday. Ills salary will be
r1 the thief who drove oU..with:..t.he-autOI]l()- .. - ·-$'t;1QO per-rearv Westergard wiU succeed
bile at Russell Tledtke, smashed n, am E. ""'. wtllert who resigned to take a
then left the car sining by the ditch. In oosftton iII santa M1a, Calif.

W.kefle ld

Letten to "the editor may be
published with • p,.udonvm
or with the author', nama
omitted If 10 de.lred; how·
..v.r, the writ.,', sl,nttur.
must be .. part of the original- ._
I.tt.r. Unslgn.d latt.,. will
not be printed, Letttra mould
btl flin.ly, brl.f.· and must
comaln no libelous .t...·
menta. W. r...rn the right
to edit or ,.lac. any Ie».,.

Dear Edltor:
We would like to tlank you for your

time and concorn .bout the tour you
gave us fA. ,The Wayne Herald. We en
joyedea~h Pflrt ot the tour .nd your
fine explanation. 'L-

, We wqltld .lso like to thsnk the staff
llDll t~elr ·cooperat!i>l. We ..... enjoyed
seeblgoor picture In. the new.lIlper.

The Sixth GradeCia••

tlve council and its legislative committee.
The utilities sectloe or the League re

cently passed a resolution making an ur
gent call ror__.3 spectal seeston ttl the
sewage treatment matter. That resohnton
admitted, however, that It seems unlikely
"stnce polttlc-s have been placed over
practical realtnes,"

The reatntes right now Include the
fact that this is an. election year and it
would require an appropriation of about
$3 .million to put the state into the rratcb
log arrangement with the cfttes and the
federal government.

Since taxes and s pe ndin g bave
emerged as two of the biggest issues in
the election campalgna, there is a re
luctance on the part of politicians to cali
the legislature Info session to appropriate'
another $3 mll11on.

The utilities section resolution said
the cities are tmable to raise their share
do the cost.s because of:

-Mill leVY limits.
-Property tax protests.
-The statewide nature of the problem.
The ''resolution also emphasizes that

the total cost to Nebraska taXpa.yers wID
be less if the state enters the matching.
program because the federaisharecUmbs~
{rom 30 to 50 per cent. The dltference
would be that 25 per cent oUhe cost would
be jE.1dfrom sales and income tax revenues
collected by the state and 25 per cent Crom
city property taxes, instead or70 percent
raised solely from. I~l property levies.

Deadline Pressure Mounting
Ql a related toplc,ttaefederalgovem

ment is puttiq; Increasblg pressure 00
Nebraska to set a deadUne for implement
in"s: uwraded sewage treatment standards
on discharges :into the ~8&ourl River.

It was repOrted East weekthe Federal
Wate r Pollution Cootrol Adminlstratkln
was ready to impose 1(s own tImetable
and treatment standards on the state,
whIch was, (our weeks tardy already In
tmk~ its own determination.

LINCOLN - Pressure was continuing
to build last week for a special 'session
0( the legislature.

The League of Nebraaka Munletp1U
ties, after deciding Gov. Norbert T. Ti~
mann probably wouldn't call aepectal sea
ston, began working on the state senators
to call themselves into session.

The League has urged Its member
cutes to ask theIr local senators to support
such a move. According to statutes, 33
legislators would have to agree.

The League has two issues it wants
handled by the senators this 'year. In
fact, Del Rasmussen, the executive see
retarv, said there is a "dire need" for
immediate attention.

He said the lawmakers should be
asked to put the state government In as a
partner in the financing of sewage treat~

ment plants and to adjust the Interest
ceflJngs on seven types or locally-issued
hoods.

Tiemann has expressed sympathy with
both issues, but has saldthey can wait until
next January when the senators coovene
their 1971 regu13r session,

If a special meeting has to be called
Cor someth~ else, the governor has said
he would consider addi~ those items to
the agenda.

The ooly "someth~ else" Tiemann
has said mJght require a special sessioo
would be the results ortl)e state Supreme
Court case on the ~et bills lEssed by
the legislators In 1969

The court is cQ.:ls ering whether Tie
rmnn had a right er' the constUution
to ma~ ,.lln~ltem vetoes of certain ap
propriations and whether the legislature
had the right to put annual ceilings 00 the
salaries which could be lEld state ern
ployees.

A decision In that court ease was
expected shortly.

BURANCE INFORMATION INSTITUTE

~H' (NRPlJI. WI'IlIy,,~ KEY
TJISTK/6I/TION•••"NO KEiP YaR PlACE WfI.L·

J.l6HqD-IN~/DE ANDour!

Capitol New. -

Pressure Still Building for
.Special Legislative Session

•

BUR6J.AR-fROOF· YOUR
8U~INE5S!

·Sewage Treatment Costs High
The League wants the state to provide

funds to help pay for umradfng sewage
treatment plants for Nebraska cities. The
cities and the federal government now
share the cost - with the munlclp1litles
picking up 70 pCr cent of the tab.

It the state were to join in the flnan
cq. however, the federal cQ!1tributloo
would climb (rom 30 pe~ent to 50 per
cent. The state and the local commWlity
each would pay 25'per cent.

The choice (or the cities. then. is
70 per cent or 25 per cent - and they are
anxious for the state· to join in. In fact,
they are delaying construction plane to(ind
out whether there wUl be state ald....
Interest ChaJlgeSOtliht
~ the bondissue, the citles wantthe

Ioglslature to hike or eliminate the ce\lJq:s
••",thearnowrt of lriler~st that can be peld
for certain categories of bonds.

During the 1969 session" the law·
makers did eliminate the Interest. ceiling
CII some local bonds. But no. action was
taken on bond. Issued byhousing .uthorl
Uea•.alrport authorities, sanitary,im
·PI"owmentdistr-j,cts. oft~reet pa r king
district., rural fire proteCtion districts,
POl!lltl!Jn distrIct. andorhan' renewal ....tI1orltlf'. . . ,

Some of th~8e 'lrellS - especially the
hou8~. iIIld.lcport aulhorltle.-have _r....D1ltor

nk
· ,y·ou· for t'he' tour. l'thO'Dht It

·found· therns.elves fn..a bfg. bind becaus~ ma. '-.:0

they, ~'~ "?8.~ket their bonds. Hous~· Was.gx:.••),1141n~tthlnkit was, sf?,dl~tf:cuJt
pI;Ojeets .In B&veral cfttes- are held. up to. ~ke Cine newspaper. t llke the.'edl-
becau.e otlt. ,torlalr""maod\ldvert~1pi~oom.1n '''''

;'"Th:iBeJ'~fte's- mist 'J:Je.corr~-cted·lm.:-- - .l:8Ck~rn 'I ,never :sa" .o~)JBnf',macfjfnei
~l.y,." Rasmussen said. ina memor~ t~~,~Ol,IL:IJ)r.~. ,1, l,ikeJhe machf!les that
andillil to' T1en\ann·.n'L!II~",!egI~lators. . held'the'.'" mDe. oflllllOro

~:not':c~f~~!r:,:,tli~~e ~'=~ (Ed~r's NOte: .'~s::"~
Jar sessIon r:A the unicameral." more than a dOZenletters of appreciation

The etlorts",to get ,a, spbctal sesflbi reC'elvM Iroin".the student II,in DlStrict'57
f",the ~d and sewage lr",\iment Issue~8C1ioo1 aIler they~ The.lierald, pl$nl

,.~!"'~Iiil!>(j,enilOr'F tit the~'~ .~xe~... earlle~ this JllOGth)' ,
.,

i: ....
I \.

rgh former c1as&
:00<1 .bout wrlt~.
'e so andso Ie now

COMM~NT

. '/

< '-'l
}' "II mfly !lot D9~U tIl;lI, QIl" ~djl"ri<11

- hUI il yo" ~,aJ tJrr ,al/or/al'a"d i)ttJ, ttT

i<Jul IhaUtJ"' /0 tlu Juhjut Ju",uud .1'011

hat!" IJllinrd. You, 'as a rUliitr, Il1tv, iJiTJrn
Cllrvflll Ihll1l9111, jo 'all i7ll.oortalff pr~.'tm
rf"rJ '''t wrrtn u proud to Jrt11!t colfrd your
rlUmlion III all important ".ilt/Cl that Y-II

may hOVt OV,rrfooj((J.

men, but show Jack of concern when
hUndreds or 'human beings' die weekly in
Vlet.Nam? , ,

More than Ukely our spacemen will
return A·OK, but manyof the youths who
did not volunteer to go to Viet Na"m will
not return home alive. These young men
and the ooes in 'space are serving their
country with iife itself.

What.-l~-,gO-tng on In space and what
is go~ on in Viet Nam are bothbaafca lly
''tmknowns'' to most of us•. Let's hold on
to a balanced sense or values and be.just
as concerned abut getting our men home
from" Viet Nam as we are in getting bur
men beck from the moon.

A life is a lHe regardless of who he
is, where he is, or what color of skin he
has. Or has our distorted sense of values
caused us to forget? - MMW.

This poor little on1ll-hors•.
town. - MarkTwain.

friendS and, even
mates may not be t<
at least they know wi
statlmed.

Just a word abt pictures. J! your
serviceman is horne (. 1 leave and you get
a good black and white picture, we can use
It and then return the photo. The process
we use doesn't damage the "licture. SOme
colored pictures, If they" ~ better than
average, will print, but b.. ck and white
photosare preleried.

D' you~ servlceman is home on leave
and you don't have a black and white ptc~

ture ct hlm;bavehlmslopln.t')'he Herald
when he ,18'In Wayne and we'll snap one.
After u,blg the picture In' the 5ervIee
statbl, you are welcome to come In and
p1e~ ~pthe orlglna1 sna,pshot.

:>' '\
-11tOse of Y90 uviQi In area townsmay

want to gfve the lnCormatlm and picture
to TheHeraldearrespondenttbere.Gett1l1I:
the news_ about your serv!eemanto·us'ls
the malnth~. IIow you do It Is up to you.
May we cOlD'lt on your help? .;.,. MMW.

a Boost

do everything possible to keep the school
~dget from gettq any larger than ab
solutely necessary. Expanding the sports
pr~ram to include girls' volleyball and
track contests with other schools would
have ooe certain effect: a larger expendi
ture of funds. More pr~rams mean more
teachers and more spending. It's .that
s·imple.

Without a doubt, the girls in our
schools should be given as much chance
to build healthy bodies during their years
in school as the boys are. But we wonder
If it is necessary to offer a sports pro
gram equlvatent to what Is be~ oCfefed
boys In order to achieve that end.

It might prove worthwhile for you
to find out how' each of the candidates
for the school beard feels about this
subject. The two new people who will
take office in June will very likely be'orr
the board when a decision has to be made
on thJs subject. It would be helpul to
them if they knew your fee lings 00 the
issue. - NLH.

- 12 mmths later.
In April of 1968, just two years ago,

we had 3.43 inches of moisture, but just
a year ago the total preclpitatton amounted
to only ;33 of an inch. Rainfall in May
last year amounted to 2.80 inches, how
ever June was, as it has been tor several
years, the wettest month of 1969 with
rainfall total~ 6.95 Inches.

A dry spell on the tatl~nd of winter
mixed with high win1s early last week"
gave residents of this section of Nebraska
a good lookat both Kansasand South Dakota
far as nying- over. But as the weather~

man's ravorltetime ot'the week for precipi~

taUoo came, the weekend, the area enjoyed
a good rain.

This Is the time of year when toma~

does are born and corne whippi~ their tails
across the,cowttry with the yelpo(a home.
sick hounddog, so a person should make
sure the entire family knows w1i3.t to do
In case such a storm developes. It's a
time when a little know-how can save
a Iffe. - MMW.

EDITORIAl

Somewhere.alOOg the way distortioo:
has entered our sense of values causing
many to believe that to die in space' is
worse than ~ on the surface of the
earth.

Many are naturally ccncerned, and
rightly 80, about the safe return of the
three astronauts. Because space travel
Is new, it remains, spectacular. therefore
recelv~ world wide news coverage.

While three J1lfID'S fives hang in the
balance dur~ a voyage for which they
Volunteered. more than 300 persons have
and wUldie on American hJghways alene,
Some monitor _the news in horror In
contemplating possible death in sjece, but
are nonchaJant when over 100 Amerfcans
die In another machine - the car - every
24 hours.

Where is our sense of values whenan
entire. world Is concerned for three- space-

~ ·Give Them
The l-leraId doesn't have a record

showing the exact number or area men
serving in Uncle sam's military services,
~ there are ma.n.v. Our serviceman's
Christmas address 11st included arOtmd
100 names aM it wasn't complete.

The Service Station· dep;irtn:tent in
Mooday Issues, of The Herald sometimes
gets • little thin .rOlmd the edges. ')'he
cause for this, isn't that we dan't have the
room, but rat~r it is because we do not
have the news' Items. "
r·----.:.we would Uketo remind yout~~our
m~Htary man's address. promOtion.,
achUvements, leaves, transfers, and dis
charge are all very Important. We are
hoping :auy ,.t1Jne yOu ·recelve such In-o
formation about yOUr eOn 'or, relative.
you will see t1at we have It here .t the
-'IBlIOr O!11ce slmg with hi. ¢urrent
address and plcture,.If pOssible. Bywork
{qrtqrether maybe wecang!feour flght
{qr mena,boostln JllOri<!e;1'1ieywill know'
~. old home town hasn't forg_ them.

.~vl1l! news .~your servlcemen
In the 18_ gets his addre •• .to all his

It fs doubtful there is another subject
more talked over by earth people than
the daUy weather. What is going 00 out
oIaoors dtrectly concerns most a n of our
activities. Many person!? even jot dQVm
temperatures and precipitation accounts
day by day on various types- of records.
Let's take a look mckward a few ffgures
last yeai"'. ~

Evidently July 14 was the hottest day

~~~s.W:met~ y:r~:im~l:~~w~~
would l1kely call' that "cool" compared
to previous hot summers when tempera
tures soared over the 10()..degree mark for
several consecutive days.

Actually the hottest weather last sum
mer came Iri July when temps stayed In
the nineties for 12 consecutive days with
the 98 degree reading on the fourteenth.

Coldest temperature to hit Wayne in
1969 was 22 debrees below on Jan. 3,

.however It was 20 below' zero on New
Year's Eve as 196,9was born and it was
also 20 below towards the end orthe year

Daily Weather - Daily Subject

.'~ What Sense of Values?

Another Hot IssueApproochlng---

• • thptlt~osts LESS to run a full"poge'
"odti.a~itdaes to senda, POSt ca~dta 'oUfhe
. reader; oLth~ W~y~e Ae'Old' ,

It'sOgolng to be fnterestlng to see what
the wayne-Car-roll school board does when
it comes time for a decision on what to
do about sports programs for girls.
There's Jittle--doubt but what a decision
will have to be made within a year or so,
cooafdering the growing number of schools
in thte part of the Statewhich are begin
ning competitive sports for girls.

The present school board' has ooly
brieCly touched on this subject dur~ the
past few rncetha, The board, although it
has not come out and said such, has taken
something of a wail-and-see stance in
hopes the decisions or other scboot dis
tricts will better enable It to make a

- move.....when.the time comes.
. Although other districts have already
decided to widm their athletic offerings
fDr' girls, we hope the Wayne-Carroll
school board decides to hold the Une
when the time for a decision arrives.

We hope this not because we are
against competitive sports for girls, but
because we feel the school board should



Churches -

Social Security Q & A
Q -A few days ago, Idiscover

ed some medical bills for serv
ice s rendered in September,
1968. Is it too late for me to
claim retmbursement rrom Medi
care on these bills?

A - Yes. The time limit for
sending in c latms for services
received October 1, 1967through
September 30, 1968 expired De
cember 31, 1969.

Q-About a month ago, I fell
and broke my hip and was taken
to the hospital by ambulance.
Will my medical insurance under
Medicare help pay for this am
bulance service?

A~ Medical Insurance (Part B
of Medicare) will pay for the am
bulance service if (t) the ambu
lance, its equipment and per-sen
nel meet the Medlcar~ require
ments, ~)transportationby other
means -w 0 u1d endanger your
health and (3) you were taken to
a hospital servicing your locality,
or the nearest hospital that is
equipped to take care of you.

Q - I understand there has been
an increase in Medicare
premiums? When will it be ef
fective'? will there be another
premium increase next year?

A-The standard medicare
premium will be increased to
$5.30 beginning with July, 1970.
At this time. we are unable to
determine if another premium
increase will be necessary next
rear.

Magnusoris 'and Wallace Magnu
SOllS.

Mr-.and Mrs. Neal Olson, orca
ba, .are visiting in the Glen Rtee
home. I

St. Pa'-!J's l~utheran Church
OJ. oK. Nier-mann, pastor)

Sunday, April 19: Sunday
sdJooJ,9:,30a.m.;'worship,10:45.

) Thursday, April 23: ladies
Aiel, church, 2 p.m.

SIOUX CITY
..MUNICIPAL

-l AUDITORiUM
WEDNESDAy, APRIL 22•.,. 8 P. M.

Ticket's aiAudilorium BOllOffice
Adulb, 'Act.... $3, Door $3,50; ChlJd $1

(Au,plc~" SiauJf.City ,Joyt",u)

Evangelical Free 'Church
(Melvin L. Loge,pastor)

'I'b ur a da.y, April 16: Mis
sionary conference, Ken Grts
scm, venezuela, speaker, 8 p.m.

Frtday, Apri117: Missionary
conference, Richard cartecr,
speaker, 8 p.m,

Sa t-ur d a y, Aprll 18: FCYF·
spring banquet, Blblequiz. music
competition, Newman Grove. 4
p.m.

Sunday, April 1~: Worship,
Richard Orenemver, Colorado.
speaker, 11 a.m.: evening serv-.
ice, Lewis, Wimberley, Japan.
speaker, 7:30 p.m.

Concordia Lutheran Church
(John C. Erlandson, pastor)
Thursday, April 16: Lutheran

Church Women, 2 ji.m.
Friday, April 17: Junior cholr, ,

4:30p.m. . "
Saturday, April 18,,:. All con

firmation c la sses.Ci p.m,
Sunday, April 19: Church

school and Bible classes, 9:45
___a •.rn ..; worsl ip ! 1

Mo n d a y.. ..,Apiil 20: Church
council, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, April 21: Lutheran
Churchmen guest night, 8 p.m,

Tl}e Wayne (Nebr.)'Herald, Thur~y,April 16,1970

era were the Winton Wallin and
weuace Magnusoo families and
Arv4i Petersons,

Supper guests Stmday 'in the
W. E. Hanaorrshome were .Mrs.
Anna Nygren, Mrs. Alvin Ander
son, Minneapolis, Mlnn., Mrs.
Linnea Nygren. Norfolk. Oscar
Jobnsons, Laurence Backstroms,
Arvid Peter-sons, George Magnu
sons, Arthur Johnsone, Glen Mag~

nusons, Kenneth Olsons, Melvin

PORK
CHOPS
Center Rib-Cuts

Lb.79(

SLICED BACON

COMPARE THESE MEAT PRICES!

FAMILY FRANKS

While Magic, Enzyme

D,ETERCiENT

S8CGiant
size

Box

SKIPPY
PEANUT BUTTER

c~h::::L~' 31(
12-oz. Jar Ih~;'Y

• value

Liquid Bleach ;r;~;e f':'n~~' Gallon 39c
Dish,washing ~h~~;~~~~'~ 3~~; 55c
Par Detergent Liquid 3~;l~z $1.00
Facial Tissues ~:~~y Pkg20~1 22c

Brocade, Bathroom

TISSUE

4~!.<~lCJ9

F~1day~arternoon were Mrs. Wal-:
lace 'Magnuson, Gertie Erwin,
Clara Swanson, Clara Johnson,
Martha Reith, Hanna Anderson,
Mrs..."CectlGlark, Mrs. Roy Pear-
son. Mr,s. Dick Rastede, Mrs.
Carl Koch, Mrs. AFt Johnsen,
Kelli Jobnson, Mrs.· Roy E. John
SOIl. Mrs. GeorgeAnderson, Mrs.
Nellie Forsberg and Bernice,
Laurel, Mrs. John ErJandsonand
children, Mrs. WintO!1 Wallin.
Mrfl. Esther Peterson, and Mrs.
Clarence Pearson. Evening call-

GROUND
BEEF

Family-sile Pkg.

S-lb.
S299

Roll

Melvin Loge and daughters and
Clarence Dahlqutstawere guests
Stmday evening in the Roy J-Ian
sonhorne.
- Robert Hanson, Big Timber,
.Mont., is visiting his father,
Paul Hanson,andother relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Goldberg,
Essex, Iowa. were ove-rnight
guests Saturday or· Mrs. Clara
Swanson, The Ernest .Swan son
and Evert Johnson families join
ed them for dinner" Sunday.

Birthday guests' of Ruth Wallin

Lucerne, the
real rhing: ,

Sealed in
"stay-fresh

packets"

Melrose Brand, Saltine

CRACKERS

19~·p
I-lb. Box v:~::

Quick and cas v to prepare, just heat in the
oven and scr-ve ; a big Safcway saving !

PILLSBURY
ENRICHED FLOUR

WHIPPIN(iCREAM'
29(

Fox DELUXE PIZZA
Beef & Cheese, 5-8

Sausage & Cheese. • (

14-01. Pie •• .

~" ----.,..- .

USDA ChOIce grade. superbly-aged

Boneless Beef Roasts ~g~o~ ROUND

Safeway Larg!t Bologna ~r'~i:C~~'i'~~_Lb,57c
.... CASH .NIGHT DRAWING in our store Thursday lit 8 p.m. for' $100.00.·

Pork Loin Roosts ::'.::'~ :::::,":',',',':, ':b 69c
Corned Beef ~::::;",':;",";;::::~:'" Lb. 99c
Turkey'"Roasts :;;~Zt~~tl~;:;~~~I:n .Lb,3Sc

.New York Steaks ~~~~~~~~;" u, $1.98
LeanBeefC~bes """""" Lb. 89c
Beef Liver .::',',',':,";,::::::"" ",,',," Lb.S9c
LambShoulder (hops ::,-:';:~ Lb. 89c
(ountry-style Ribs ~~:~ll Lb, 73c:
Beef Sausage7.:~~~~i.~v~I~~mJ. ~~i 77c ~

Cilffish J,1l1ets;~":':::?':'~"~h"h" ,~;:~ 79c
Fish Stfc1cs fi~~~~~~',a ~~~~~ekCd .-,. ~~~~;: t7c,

V2-Pint Corton
I. Jumbo Eggs S.af"wa; Brand.

Cr-adr--H

,.

.................. ~\ ,'.:1 ..........'
..~ .. ".......- 'I -,. :;"

Ernest Swanson remtues,
Leroy Creamers, Cliff Stall

ings, Jule Swanscae and Keith
Hills were In Sioux City Sunday
evening _to. observe Creamers'
weddinganrrlversary,

Scott Stalllpg, sonolCllflStaII
ings, attended an FFA Convention
at Lincoln Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Lillian Lundahl', Rock
Point Mission, A,riz., spent the
weekend with Helen Carlson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester-Meyers,
Lincoln, Helen' Anderson. Mrs.

Large
Stalk

FRESH, CRISP

CELERY
lSe

'1:'_,_-- ~c_'_'_'_

his birthday 'at '3 f~l~ly .supper
Stmday. Guests were thefamllies
«:Dale 'Pearson'and Bill- Garvln,
Guears Thursday evenfug were
the Fredrick; Allen, 'Kennethand
Dean Salmon fl,lmUies, Mrs.
Helen Hattlg and Mrs.CaroUne
Gordon:--

Atter-schOoI guests Friday in
the Pat~Etwln,·home for Jon's
blrHlda'Y were Danny Nelson,
Brlan Johnson and Bra-a Er-wln,
Guests Saturday evening were the
Jim Nelson, Evert .Johnson and

Spray Deodorant;
"12c off" label

RIGHT GUARD
99(\

);7:. 66c I

SAVE ON LANDSCAPING NEEDS

'\d ,lltJocl thm T ul.',HI(ly, ~Jlril 21, in

Ovonjoy 5 $100ThnflY' 16~01.· .
Value Loaves

Potato Bread ~,;,I::~k 2I:':';~;' 49c

WHITE BREAD

7-01. Can •••

Crest Toothpaste

F'lat and lacy looking, Ioltagr-

~~!~Y~!~,~ap!~~!S:"h.$495
ARBORVITAE

~".
GOOD QUALITY, RED

POTATOES
-1~2g 9ge

, .

SAFEWAY

An overnight guest-in tlie El
mer Lehman horne wednesdaytor
Janet's birthday was KimMuhs,
Laurel;

Fre<! Salmon was honored for

Mra. Marvin Stolle.

,KELLOGG'S

Finest Safeway Quality ••.•

·SUCiAR
Candi-Canc 9'9'(Br-and:

10-lb. B -I...ag Saf~:ay

Sea}'1'8"', Fancy, Light

CORN FLAKES -CHUNK TUNA
b,c<~f:':'~~ea" 2S( ","I~::~~:: or 2aecasseroles:

12-oz. Pkg. ':E~,;, 6'1z-oz. ~an ;~::

CONCORD NEWS'
Mrs-:-Arthur :Jotm8~ - Phone,5&4 ...Z495

FRESH, INDIAN R.IVER

GRAPEFRUIT
~~::n~'r~~~~h 10e'"

Navel Oranges ;~::::~'"~,,,,m 6i,'::,99c
D' Anjou Pears ~~et(~~ ;\~~~~:;'If>~~I~t; ..Lb. 25('
Winesap Apples ;,,:',:;'~:":::~p~:.' 3 n::', S9c
<Fresh Ca.rrols ':~~~I~~Oltl~:IH ~ ~l~g 29c
Asparagus ~;~~~~:_I~~~d~;xtllr~ Lb, 39c
(Clulillower r::~~' (I~e;~:;;~~~~~~tlg ...t: Ii~~~J 39c
Onions I<-r:llh, GREEN 2 B~~~~~ll 2.5c
Sala,d Lettuce ~.El~r~~i~~ii0°c~Al~~unch 19c

Pl...,ant Dell Club Meets
Pleasant Dell Club met In the

Leroy KochhomeThur-sday after
noon ",tth eleven members and
a guest~ Favors were made for
Elms NUi'stng Home, Ponca, ror
JW1e'. May 14 hostess wlll be



$

$

$8000

$6800

$2785

$1115

$ 925

$ 355

$ 250

$ 90

$ 200

PHONE 371·1527

Manpower r-equlromonts in
pro(essional-aiKf"iC;c1ii1Tcal occu--
patrons will bto about half again
as high In 19RO as in 196R, ac
cording to DeJErt ment of Labor
projections.

ART POHLMAN

Farm M-ac-mneryon

HADAR, NeBRASKA

These, plus many "Ofher outsfandmg feafuros, make Tex Flow
tracror move systems more than ever yOU! best buy As.lr us for

1. ~HA~~~D~~~~~o~~IPE~~r~at:I~;:e~sl~'I:HSh~~~~~: ;~~
entIre line in order 10 clean~ il plugged flser or spnnkler

2 COUPLERCLAMPLATCH Permits assembly 01 line ,n the
• field WIthouteven a wrench

THEY'RE NEW... THEY'RE EXCLUSIVE
ON lEX-FLOW TOW LINES

t970
Harry ltctnemann, wtnstde, Ddg
Rll1 Smith, Randolph, Chevrolet
Honald L. Hodges, wayne, Merc
Kenneth Eddie, Carron, Chev

Pkup
,'cTnt' Leasing Comomy, W:tyne,

Ford
A" L, Swan, Wayne, Cadillac
Steven W. l lartfcrd, Wayne, Fd
Wayne Cold storage (0., Wayne,

Internat'l Trk
Hobert E. IIall, Carroll, Pontiac

1968
August Longe, Wayne, Chevrolet

(ors, Trucks
Registered

Week. Mrs. Bessie Hlll wl11 be
May ttcstess ,

Mrs~ lawrence R~ observed
her birthday ThurSday afternoon
with twenty relatlveaand fr-iends
who called. Phoebe fHng, Omaha,
Inked and decorated the cake.
Mary Elinor was home from
Ormha Wednesday to Frfday.

Mr: and' Mrs. Carl Sundell
spent Thursday with Mrs. Etta
Blodgett, fiiikton.

ThursdaS' Mr. _and Mrs. Art
Borg, Mr. and Mrs. Laurel Min
er and Mrs. M~Ttle Bressler I&t
tended IuneralservlcesIor Mrs.
ljat-ry Seagren, 75, at Omaha.

Mr • and Mrs. Kenneth Gustaf
son and famUy attended the Gold
en wedding observance of Ml·.
and Mrs. Haberl Irwin at Pter
sen; Iowa. Sunday.

Midwest Disk Harrow

Midwest 3-bottam Plow Harr..,w .

Red Dev;1 front mounted Cultivator .

New Kra.use.disko'! Itand

4-row Sta'ik Shredder .

Artsway Mixer-Mill .

Owatonna 95 Mixer-lII!i11

4xl0 Blair Feed Wagon 4xl0 Snow Co Feed Wagon

Joh" 1)""r.e'icS~reJ'<le,",r~..~.. .__~N~e~w~ld~e=aJ2A Sl!rea~er

Allis-Chalmers 140 PTO Spreader '--", tHC Spreader

Joh'1 Deere 13%-ft. Tandem Disc

On Hand - (New) !C!\!!y Ryon Spreoders

G 900 MM Diese.1 Tractor with cob .

Cose 930 Diesel Troctor .

Case Chisel Planter .

J RA Case 6-16'"Plow .

6-row Case front mounted C·ultivator .

Midwest Planter Harrow IHC .

Mr s , l.awronce Hing
Ehone 2R7-2620

OUr Lady fJf Sorr-ow's Churcb
(Father Eimers)

Sunday, April 19: ~L.·His,9a.m.

ora en ns,

WCTV Meets
Wakefield WeTt) met in the

Br y a n Jom-sOn' nome -friday
afternoon with sixteen present.
Mrs. Lydia M(~Guire's da'-'5h
ler from Lincoln was a guest.

Mrs. Lawrence Rir€ had de
vaHons. Those who had attended
the spring institute at Norfolk
reported, and plans were made
for Youth Temperance Education

To IJost Club
Mrs. C. L. Bard will hOst

Rural Home Society this after·
noon (Thur6day) at 2 p.m.

SOUTHweST

Wakefield_

Methodist Church
(Hobert Swanson, pastor)

Sunday, April 19: Worship,
9:30 a.m.: Sunday 'school, 10:30.

Pre shy .-C ongre, Cburc h
(Gail Axen, pastor )

Sunday, April 19: Worship, to
a.m.: Sunday school, II.

st. Paul's Lctheran Churcb
(H. M. Hflpe rt , pastor)

Saturday, April 18: Saturday
school at \\'Inside, 1 to 3:15 p.m.

Sunday, Aprll 19: Worship, 9
a.m.: Sunday school, 9:50.

Churches -

Mr-s, For-rest xertteton - Phone 58S - 4833

CARROLL NEWS

Guests Wednes4ay evening in
the Murray teicy llome fOr
Dmne's birthday were the fam
Ulea 0( Edwal Hoberts, John
Hainrtl and Ervin Wittler.

Gl,ICsts Sunday in the Marvin
Isom home for Jonl's eleventh
birthday were Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn 150m. Todd, Scott, Cody.
Brent and Trever Hurlbert.

Mr. ~ Mrs. John Lee, Stock-

be In the home of LorI LJenew_..
Sandra Behmer. news report

er.

S~:t~:::~~;~i~r~e~~,~~~ ~~r~~;it~r\~~~~u~~~~
home. Mrs. Dora 'rteteen return- the Robert B. lIones home.
ed home with him and wlll visit Guests- Saturdar even~ in the
relatives in Iowa. Ellery Pearson home were Mr.

Mr. and .,.Mrs. Charles ~d Mrs. Claire Jcnes anddaegb
wood and Judith, Per-ry, Iowa, ter, Omaha.
spent Saturday with her mother, ~1r. and Mrs._ Ervin Wittler
Mrs. A. C. Sahs, Carroll. and Harold attended the wedding

of Jana Patent and David Kuhl
man a't Creighton last Saturday
evenWg.

Guests Saturday evening of
Mrs, Etta Fisher for her birth
day were the families of Lem
Jones and Enos Williams, Mrs.
Esther Batten, Mrs. MaralJones,
Mrs. Ann Roberts nnd Mer-Hnand

Society -

.....R~d .. ·.g~r~· I·m!p;~~.m.~·.nt
North onl'fwy; 15 .' . Wayne, Nebr.

Rapp;r Workers Meet
Happy Workers Club met FrI

day in the home of Mrs. Crall"
Swanson with 11 members. Roll
cal1 was answered by havhtg
their pictures taken modeling
homemade Easter bonnets.
Prizes were won by Mrs. Robert
flanks, Mrs. Lyle Cum~ham

and Mrs. George Stolz •.
May 8 meeting will be with

Mrs. Herman Brockman.

Club Meet Held
woman'« Club met Thur-sdayin

the Carroll club rooms with 23
members andaguest, Mrs. Marie
Ferris. Oregon. Roll call was
answered with April Fool jokes.

The group dec Wed to furnish
ples tor the tood stand at the
summer carnival in Carroll. Of
ficers were elected as follows:
Mrs. Milton Owens, president;
\1r's; Esthh Batten," vtce-pre st
dent; Mrs. Dallas Havener. sec
retary; Mrs. Ann Robert a.trea s
urerj Mrs. Esther Batten, Mrs.
Anna Hansen and Mrs. Jack Ka
va na ug h, program committoe
me~rs, and Mrs. Marie Ahern,
Mrs. Ted Winterstein. ~tr8. T.P.
Roberts and Mrs. Enos Williams,
lunch committee members.

The May tea will be May 14.

Hold Welcome
Thirty~ight were in the Ed

Doescher home for a welcome
party Friday evening for Mrs.
Doescher nnd her chJldren, for
merly of Emerson. Doeschers
were married recently. lndivi·
dual glits were presented and

Aid Society Meets lunch was served. Alice Borg.
Lutheran lAdies Aid Society Ardyce Munson and Frances .Er-

met Wednesday in the church landson were committee mem-
social room with 16 members-:---ters.
Pastor and Mrs. Hilpert were
guests and Pastor fIilpert had the
lesson. Mrs. Paul Brader became
a member.

LWML District Conventlon will
be June 9 at Riverton, Wyo.

The group sang hymns, accom
IlUlled"by Mrs. Edward Fork and
decldecUo clean (he cniirCli--m:;rtt
28. beginning at 9 a.m. Anyone
In the--~ongregatloo may help.

Farmers state Bank 0( Car~

roll gave a donation or $25 to the
Aid,

Hostess was Mrs. Gllmore5ahs.
Next meeting wUl be May 13.

Club Meet!; Tue sday
Town and Country Club met

last Tuesday with .Mrs, Melvin
. Dowlil'lBw-. -Eight members were
.present. Mrs. Merlin Kenney
gave the lesson ~'Trafflc Emer
genc s," May 4 meet~ wi I be
with MJ·s. John Paulsen.

4-I-I Club Meets
Sunshine 4-H Club, Hoskins,

met last Monday in the home of
Kelly Klug. Gaylene Wagner and
Kelly Klug demonstrated making
ambrosia.

The gardenJ.ng project and the
speech contest to be held in
Wayne AprU 26 were discussed.
Lori Lienemann was 10 charge
or recreation. May 4meet~ wlll

Helping Hands Meet
Helping Hands 4-H Club met

Wednesday afternoon in the EBrl
Westfall home with Marjie West·
fall, hostess. Eleven members,
two leaders anaguest, Mrs. West
fall, were present. Roll call was
answered with goa Is.

Lynne Wylie directed group
sfnglng. Marjorie Westfall
demonstrated measurillt flour.
Jwtor members judged men
uring cups and s~ldor member$
d i ~ c u sse d sewh1g problems.
Becky King had charge ofgamesw

May 6 meeting wlU be In the
Joseph King home at 3'---p~m.

:/lckle ~ltgrew, new, report-.

Supper pkned
Wayne County Hombres 4--H

Club will meet April 21 at the
Carroll auditorium for a 7 p.m.
potluck supper. Drinks will be
provided brt table service should
be brought. Parents of the 4-1-1
members will be guests.

Carrolliners Meet
CarrolUners 4- II Club met

~Ionday at the Carroll Auditorium
with 23 members and six mothers
as guests. Roll call was answered
with favorite school subjects.
Servtrg were Carol, Shirley and
Sharon Peterson. April 20 meet
fng will be at the Carroll Audi
torium.

Debbie Granfield, news report
er.

'Twecns and Teens Meet
'Tweens and Teens 4-H Club,

Concord, met March 31_in the
Winton Wallin home with ten
members and two leaders. Roll
call was answered with pet
peeves. Money raisir€: projects
were discussed and games were
played. Ltmch was served by the
Wallin girls. AprH 30 meeting
will be in the Verneal PeterSOn
home. '"

Julie Wallin. news reporter.

~t Mttlday Even tng
Com Creek 4-H Club, Wake-

field, met Mooday evening in the
Kenneth Gustafson horne with 25
members. Lowell Kaufman Is a
new member.

A fUm, "Choosing and Groom
lJg 4-HBeer Anlmals,"was shown
and record books were dis
tributed. The Leonard Rollerts
family wil1hosttheAprIl27meet~..,.

MU!:e Hansen. Reporter.

_Markets: Hog a wl1l climb
above 26 I in West and 27 East
by ¥BY 1'0. "Cattle, l Lr.tLe
change ••• c cnt i n u e d yo yo
action .•. ria reason to get over
excited. The latest-Cattle on Feed
Report def lnlte ly .appears .inccr
rect .•• tenth straight time.

eral George Custer, So ls1u!lUS cord, held an organizatinnal
Caesar. All Heroes. All changed meeting MO"ld.!;)· evening In the
btstory. All dead in the same way, ~ Eve r t Johnson home. -Twenty
an overdose of steel: member-s were present, Eve~

Incidentally, hTs'last owner, t:a~~. ,and. Verde! p-wtn ~re
AlGalladora of Plattsvl1le, N.Y.. . Of'ficers elected were steve
wants .to buy three head. If the Erwin,. president; Bruce John-
order is:rUh~d~ I no ,looger would son, vice--president; Regg Swan-
be Long Is land' 5 largest order son, secretarv-ereasurerj Joan
buyer. Erwin,' news reporter, and June

Pearson. jun lor leader'. New
members are Bobby Dahlquist
and Jordon and Janene Kardell.
Meetings will be held the second
Tuesday of each month at 8 p.rrr,
The next meeU~ will be April
14.

BeatwEm:All 4--H Club Meets
Beat-Em-All ~H Club met last

Monday at Shrader-Allee H.1.tch-
ery Cor election of officers. New
president Is Kevin Darcey; Kim

Mcye;, secretary-treasurer aJ¥!.
news reporter. Chosen leader
was Bob Allen. who also served
lunch.

L MIke Meyer,' news reporter.
~

Peppermint Ralnlxtws Meet
Peppermint Rainbows 4·HC!ub

met in the Ervin Hageman home
Tuesday with Ella Lindner, host
ess. Roll call was answered with
April Fool Jokes. Mrs. Hagemann
helped the girls with their phot<>
graphy projects.

Julie Hageman reported on the
Junior Leaders Conference she
attended at Wayne state Aprtl30.

Mothers are invited to attend
the Ma,}' 3 meeting.

Shirley Peterson, news report
er.

Each tractor tested is a pr-o
duction model equipped with the
common power consuming ac
cessories such as power steer
ing, power liit, pump, generator
and ather items If available.

Persons interested in com w
pa ring results fA the tests
whether farmer, dealer or own~

ers of small acreage - can obtain
this publication from the county
Extension ofrice.

.,

by Harold Ingalls

County

Agent's
Column

WeliSon-it's back to Peewee Ball for you

Buying Pesticides
Spring is finally here. So is I b

the lraditiOllaI house clea.Ing job 4-H (u News
and the hegIn.
ning of the warm
weather battle
wlth insects _in
the house and

~ ~'::'~\f~I:~
pesticides. Make

sure that the store -clerk does
not pack pesticides with gro
cerles. Aerosols and other con
taineJ:'s can leak or may have
accidental res~ues oP them and
these can contaminate food. Put
pesticides in a s~JBrate paper
1:llg and carry it separate from
the groceries. Wranglers Meet April 1

Read aU pesticide labels care-- Wranglers 4-H Club, Allen,
full.)' before us-lng-o~~----AprU1 at the-A--Uen---elub
caution and warning faithfully. Room with 17 members. Janice
The same product that kiUs in- Kraemer related final plans for
sects can injure you when im- -the April 11 tour. Janice Krae
properly handled. mer and Cathy S1~hau:wtll repre~

The concept that if a single sent the club at the county speech
dose does a good job a double contest. stan McAfee, Scott Mc
dose wtII do an even better job ACee, Cathy Sachau and Kent Sa
Is wrOng and dangerous. Any chau ga"vedemOnstrations follow
chemical that's powerful enough lng the business meeting. May 6

kUl an insect has a danger meeting wUI be at i:30 p.m. at
pOtential for you if you exceed the club room.
the proper dose and don't obey Kent Sachau, news reporter.
directiOlls, Cor safe use....

Irrates, Three big eastern
chams, HiUs, walbaumers and
Bobacka, weekly write educa
tional advertisements to iitform
prospective customer-s the tips
on better, meat.

We 'come not to wry Lex, but
to .pratse him. Once a proud
range Angus, once a TV star, a
zoo spectacle destined to become
a hay bellied pet. Lex took the
easy way.out - death rather than
dishonor.

Lexingtoo Is dead. So is Gen-

Tractor Test Tnformation
A handy,guide for all Nebraska

" tractor owner,S, especially th'ose
who are conslder~purchase of
a tractor, 1-5 available for those
tra'Ctors on the market in the
.state , at the beginning of the
year.

A publication entitled "Nebras
Ia Tractor Test Data -1970" pre
sents PrO and drawbar per
formance :00 various tractor
models manufactured by each
company. Engine',and chassis sta w
tf~fcs are also given:.

By Ecldle Collins

The wayne (N'ebr•.)-Herald,

Thursda'y, April 16~ i970

LEON MEYER. Aftona

ELRAY"HANIt;, Concord

hlELEN OHLQUIST
Wakefield .

MARION'~S ..:. C.rralt

Subjects this- week for cattle
men were varied. many and
juicy-Ch1c.ago stockyard condl
tton&, our TV program progress,
mp strlkedevelopments -but the
100 per cent death rate of the
LevittOwn, N. Y., feedlot Opera
tJoo is a must. "

Those- de a r Eastern house
wives. Last : summer beselged
by high meat Prices (despite
seventy dollar per head drop on
Jive cattle) am:l moved by. the
''Spirit of '76" and by the "Re
venge or Pearl Habor," those
mlnf-aldrted dollies picketed
the chain stores. The fever caught
he entire coastune. They blamed

chain stores. They me c
men. Never- 4id -they-suspicion
their high wages, nor extra serv

_lees, nor trim, nor 40C beer,
nor--s()3,ps,-norTv dlnrters.-Just
meat.

Remember, Mom, we sent sev
eral calves across the country. C

All Angus. Most publicity came
from Melbourne, Fta., (Gordon)
and Levittown, LongIsland,N.Y.,

\-(;Lexington). Both named after
the Nebraska auction towns the
calves originated from.

Gordon is now a Florida club
project after four ownership
changes. Jan Stophlet, to whom
Gordon was given, lang ago gave
up her campaign to combat high
prfzes, The last owner arrested
by Buf1dj~ jnspector,

LexQton- died last week. Sent ,
by Melvin HU~S a~d Ronnie' Ro
gers, he SUrvived the two thous
and mile trlfh a week at the Oma
ha and the Chicago Stockyards.
He withstood an Elizabethton,
Pa., packing plant, a $350 truck
bUl,'thousands of curiosity seek
ers, the barrage or New York
cowboys, a dozen TV camera
men and beaucoup of reporters.

Lexblgton, Nassau County's
largest feedlot:, last week dted.
Not from ''traveling'' fever (that
is one-tirne--owner Mickey De-
Lorenzo jargon for shipping
fever), not from homesickness,
nor buttered popcorn, nor 'Zoo
hay, nor over exposure. Lpxing
ton, who lived in the Platte'River
Valley, in cities, in a zoo(Eisen~

hour Park ZOO), flnallydiedfrom
Hardware Disease. From an
overdose of"baling wire. Tough
way to get a balanced mineral
diet. -r..ekton did not live in vain.
Because of him New York has
innumerable consumer changes.
Enmples: The chains met wlth
the ladies ..• a regular donny
brook. B1ll Hilderbrand (Food
Merchandisirlg Assoc.) is flght
Jng unit pricing. Even Bess
Meyerson Grant" the Mr.1yor Lind
sey answer to Fetty Furness,
is being sued. Across Long Is

.Jand run Consumermobi1es .••
a brain child by '.the Commis
sioner or Coosumer Affairs to

, ac~1ilt!;i from theUmid

... ,ALYIN.C~J.lLMl'" .' Wi.,lde.·

, ALVIN WAG~ER ·'Ho,kins

",,·:f ;';b'~N"'~' POLS'~' HO~in~

JOH~ PEHRSt?N . Dixon

i~'iy" ... ,"i.



END OF A JOURNEY for a Sioux Falls skydiver.

',i' •

The Wayne (N~b~:) Herald" Thursday', Apr1l16,' 1971{

-----------G-A--R-·-Wins-ide-ffi--rh----with flight in a high jump
at a track meet last week.

by
Merlin M.

Wright

to FLY

'HOW DOES A KITE Ity so high?' could easily be tile
question running through the mind of Ruisell Doffin son
of Mr. and Mrs. Rlch.rd DoHln of Hoskins, '

Men Yeam and Learn
.~

Since man flr~ watched the winged-wlzardy of bi~da, he
has-_wantedJo'..break.the. magnetic:..tle.that.blnds.hlm.to the
earth - and fl~" Any:thIngthat appears to have broken the grip
of Mother- Earth and leaps skywar-d is a matter of fascinatiori.
Even a rainbow leaPtm from' 111 to hili with a mlghty arch
never ceases to draw man's glimpse.

As man's, mind slipped into the dawn of u new-age he
dreamed with Icarus, son of Daedalus, w'io escaped Crete bv
flying' with wings made by his father, B:rt Icarus flew so high _
that the SWl~s heat meltedthe wax by which his wings ware
fa~eJ\lld...and he fell' to b,is death in the sea. So even early in

rhiifdreams of betrg atr-bojnej man knew that to fly co~ld
possibly mean death. .

There 18 something 'mysterious In the mind of a boy, as

~:~~:r~~r~~~ r~~~~~a~~:~sai=~t~ii~'nt~tol~::e~is
the cheek Or a lad causing him to be envious as he watches
huge btllowyclauds from a bedof hay? .~

What nymph takes hold of the hand of boyhood and tells'
him it Is logical fhat he should try to jump off a nearby build
Ing while dangling beneath an umbrella?

Such magic! To run with string in handand lQOk mckwar!3 ~
to Bee if the wind. Is Ir-lendly enough to lift the IdIe1r'PaJ)ir.
wood and glue! And once it is flying, how strange, you thfuk.
that something can fly so hIgh - controlled by yOU. _

Great care is taken by the grQwing min hiding in~e
a l a-yaar- old body as he carefully foldfa sbeet cr raper into
neat pleats and sa lls his streamlined paper-plane across the
school room. Though hla mind is wabbedbybooks, his heart
Is rlylng.

Summertime comes all too slowly when a lad can sit
beneath the' big top of canvas and watch daring muscled men
actually glide from one trapeze to another. Oh! To fly'

Sreakfng the bonds orthe surly earth, rising 1Jt' on the
spiblgboald of Ills toe-s-,---a--~Ci:rp-"~--
hea ven wa r d. Up! Up! Wind pIays in his hair-as the wind
Irtrugglea with the body to make it fly. For a few brIef moments
along a wayward horizon, a teenager has felt the victory of
being able to fly higher than competitors. Chlooking book-

~pel"s'wrtte-i:tioJirtstory-that--ttre-boyttas set a new altitude ..
record for his school. His team mates are proud.

Another youth with wings on his heart races down a
track. There Is. a countdown and liftoff! Upward and fOrwa~

hls body strams"10 balancefor oae thin moment on the edge,!
0( time - flying! His feet are no longer harnessed to the earth
and, with face Inclined toward the afternoon sun, a broad
jumper knows the thrill of flying - OIly, like Icarus, to plunge
earthward.

Parachuting is a phase of flying few get to feel. FIr-st,
upon leaving the winged carriage that lifted you up from off
the earthajhere Is the falling, falling, falling - faIling and
flying sof'ree ly! Soaring, dipping, and listening tothe
feet of the wind dancing on your cars, Then the billowing
canopy opens overhead and Its swinging chariot carries you
earthward until once more the gr-ass feels the weight of your
feet. Such fun to fly and float!

Since the time of gas balloons , gliders and the Wright
brother's machine, man has built for himself metallic monsters
that can, flying 01 a tongue offlame, 11fthim to the moon,

Higher and higher climbs a man's heart, And who knows
how high a man can fly'?

wl,nd to ule with kites w.n Tim l.nd.r,
Clifford TIII.ml, Jim Spl.rlng, Rich.,d .nd
Rus.el! Doffln.

'GIV~MORE STRING!' shouted one of
the ,'tv.l

~o'klns boys In this Ittempt to get
a kite airborne recently. Thos. puHlng the

A WINS.IDE WILDCAT leaps off Mother Earth during a
recent track meet end momento/lrily ,knows the thrill of
flight

~~8. Edward Oswald - Phone 286-~ 4>1:72

recommendations could be made
since the plat was lncomr.tote,
accor-ding to Mc·rt Mar-shaII, sec
retary. The property is located
just outside the city llmlts north
of the Nattona l Guard Ar-mory,

Chairman Keith Mosley ap
pointed a committee of two, Dick
Dion and louis Meyer, to work
wIth the Jaycees in making a
local land-use sur-vey.

Commtsslon members decided
Friday the deadllne for getting
Infor matfnn compiled for up
dating the capital Improvement
program.

ScoutIng operates through
three program phases, Cuo Scout
lng, Boy Scouting and Exploring.

Wi also heve II good' acreage at, Carro!! with an excell,nt
heuse and good '<lutbolldings. The. T--acre' breme puture ·1,
completely flinc'ed and. greeni,ng up. This is. "count.J"y Iivir,g
with town conve~ience$.

ger these of'oth'itr'!l6od listings 1~'Nebraska or I:owll contact~

Dale Stoltenberg
NATIONAL FARMS CO"

B<.?X: 456, W!YNEr NEBR. . PHONE,375.1176

JUST LiSTED

in the Clarence Woockman home
for Mrs. Woockman's birthday.

Mr • and Mrs. Clifton Burris
returned home Thursday after
visiting In the Sam Bur rts horne,
Vancouver i· Wash,

Ed Sullivan, Dunlap, Iowa, and
Leon we lls; Fort Riley. Kan.,
were"-weekend guests of Reed
Wacker in the Don Wacker home.

Improved ·Half-Section West of Wayne. en. HighwA¥- .?L.\'tUl
sell on conf,.lIci and tan give imm\diate' pOSSE'sfion subject _.-

.to ~xisting lease. " ~ , ~"":-"r

ACREAGE

Planning Group Meets
Members of the Wayne Plan

ning Commtsston met' Mcnday
night last. week above, the fire
haII to review a plat and con
sIder .other items of business.

A plat of Barclay's' First Ad
dition was looked over but no

Trihity Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday, April 19: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.: worship, n.

Churches -
Unlted MethodIst Church

(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, April 19: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11.

Vern Jensen and Jean Boyd. home Sunday evening for Mrs.
There were ten entries. Janke's birthday. Card prizes

[Iostesses were Edna Wendt were won by Mr. and Mrs. ller-
and Mrs. F. C. Witt. man Schuett: Mt'.::and Mrs. Gott-

l\k-s-.----Ida-Hagadorn--wUH>e'a-- hil! Jaeger and Mr. and Mrs.
guest at. the May 9 Gold Star Werner Janke.
meeting which will also honor
Mother" s Day.

Missionary Society Meets
Immanuel Woman's MIs

sionary SOciety met Wednesday in
the Walter Fenske home with
seven members. Guests were
Mrs. Fred Johnson, Mrs. Awalt
Wacker, Mrs. Harold Ulrich and
Mrs. F, C. Falk, Mrs. Bill Fen
ske had the program on Easter
and "Overseas Missions."

Plans were made to attend
three nelghbor lng church guest
days. Mar 1~ meeting wi1l4':le-in
the Fred Jochens home.

Card Club Meets
Card Club members held their

final meeting of thla season in the
Dean Janke home Sunday even ing"
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Janke and Mr. and Mrs. Norrts
Janke. -

Next meeting wUlbe in Septem
ber.

Society -
Social Forecast 
Thursday, April 16 ,

Coterie' .
Center Cb-c le, Louie wa lde

Friday, April 17
SC6, James C. Jensen
GT pinochle, Mrs. Pauline

Bronzynakl

M~~~;u1f~~~r No'.16S Order
of Eastern Star Lodge, Mn~

sonic Hall
Wednesday, AprU 22

Contrfct, I. F. Gaebler

Jennie Ham-m, Red Oak, Iowa,
formerly of Win sIde 18 bos
-pitallzed in a Red O1k llosplta I.
Her address: Murphy Memorial
Hospital,' 1201 Highland Ave.,
Hed Olk. Iowa. 51566.

The Roger Thompson family
and Rodney Thompson, Newman
Grove, were dinner guests Sun
day In the AndreW'" Mann home.

WINSIDE NEWS

116usewarming Held
Sf. Paul's Lutheran .Churcb

.Sunday' school teachers with their
husbands and' wives held a house·~

warmil18' r:'dday evening itt th!!
Werner' Manri home. Manns. re
cently m.oved to jhelr new farm

.' home southe<t.st.otWlnslde.Cards
serv~ tor .e~~~rtalnment.

\.,';.,..

"-
Sowewaitup

all nightforyou.

Thieves don'tsleep.

You rrever have to risk keeping large sums of money
unprotected overnight, or ever the weekend, Our night
"depository service ISopen before and after banking

hours during the week and all weekend
So don't take any chances. If Y~~'re not already usinil our

bank-sate night depository. grveus a call, or drop In
and take advantage of our "never-steep" services.



George. G. Crain to Robert E.
and Vonda' L. Dempster, Lots 9,
10, II and 12, BlJ<. 5, ,Original
Town and Plat of the Village. a!
Dixon, Dixon co., Nebr. ($1.00
and other).

. ~

and Carm6rflranlsCI1', 'Part Lot ie,
SnUenberge,r's Plat of- Outlot B,
also Part of Lot iI Outlot B

'Sullenberger's Addition to the
Village of Newcastle, Dixon co.,
Nebr.' <St.OD and other).

70'S

APRIL 16, 17, 18

STOP-IN-

JOIN

THE FUN

and

WHma Nixon; West 60 Ct. or NL.l
of Lot II and Wesl 50 ft. of LuI'
12" Elk. 32, West. Addltlon to the
.ctty cr: WakerIeld, DIxon Cc.,
Nebr, (l12,OOO.OO).,

~,le Cleveland to' R. Doyle

INTO' THE

I)

~fm!
c :

DRAWING for 10 VALUABLE DRAW PRIZES
~ ~,

There is no obligation to buy
anything to register for one of
these wonderful draw prizes:

US CELEBRATE OUR

The Skelly Money-Bank Ou.ran._
Use any Skelly product., Give it what JOu think is I flir trill. You
are thesole judge, If it does not satisfy you inevery respect, goto
the station where you made the purchase, and your money will be
cheerfully refunded.-

.kell~ 011 Comp..nt

We carru ~mpJt.teline"Jlf Maner-Back Guaranteed
. L. Skelly ·Petroleum Products•

• OutdOQr Barbecue Range
• EI~i~~!~Mng M(ltor

-.'~Coorer Chest .-Set of Dishes
• Picnic-jug ~.Twin·Thermcis Picnic Kit-·
• Instomatic Camera • King ISize Blanket Pack
• Set of 8 Beautiful Glasses • Sportsman's Banery Lantern

Free Lollipops ~d Bloop Balls f8~ the Kids!

• &-.
,~ V" - - "'f~.. -- .

Oil COnlpany
" -,Phone 375-1830 Jth and Main

HELP

Joseph A. and Margaret A.'AI)
derson, Lot 1 ,~nd '.N!t2 Lot 2,
Bfk, 18, South Addition, Wake
f t.e 1d, Dixon c o., Ne b r,
($11,000.00).

Violet 'DattJgren to Ivan an.~.

10 Ye_ars As M&S Oil Company

3 BIG DAYS of CELEBRATING
~

"'--THURS., fRI., SAT.
.~

~ FREE!
LOLLIPOPS
o FIIEE' ". "~
)j ~~'

/'

Matilda 'Amanda Bruns to wen
de1l E.' and Leota· M~ verplank,
Lot 16 and the' S.J,f Lot 1'1, Blk,
21. 'South Addition to Wakefield,
.DIxon.co., Nebr. ($~,OOO,OOr

~f..yron and Vivian, Olson -to

SWING

David L. and Wilberta Lange to
Elmer and Anna Lange. N11 Lot 8
and Lot 9. Blk, ,4, Mathewson's
Addition 'to the Village ot Emer
500, Df x on cc., Nebr. ' ($1 and
other). •

Funeral services,CorEsther B.
Hanson, 79" wayne, were held
Monday' afternoon at the Wiltse
Cbapel, Wayne. Mrs. Hanson died
April 11, 1970· at the Wayne
Hospital.

The Rev. Cecil Blissofficiated
at the rites. Mrs. Fritz E1li~

sang "In the Carden'tandI'Cros s
ing the 'Bar." accompanied by
Paulette Merchant. Pallbearers
were Richard Hanson, Roy Han
son. Jack Erwin, Winfred-Hanson.
Max Holdorf and Paul Bose.
Burial was it! Greenwood Ceme-
tery. Wayne. ~

Esther B. Buetow. dalfl'hter'of
WIlHamand Etta Wllblr Buetow,
was born Oct. 10. 1890. in WaYne
Count}" Nebraska. She was mar
ried to L. Dean Hanson Oct. 4.
1910 at Wayne and lived in the
Wayne area her emb-e life.

She. was preceded in death by
her parents,' a son, two daugh-,
ters, one brother and one sts
ter-, Survivors include three
daughters, Mrs. William Alex
audel 01 .'iOltl, Platte, MIAS. 
neth johnson of Alhambra:, Calif.
and Mrs. Ruth Dalao of Laurel;
seven grandchildren; eleven
great 'grandchildren and twin sis
ters, Mrs. Car I Peterson oC
Massachussetts, and Mrs. Bald
win Fischer or Grants Pass,
Oregon, .

DIXON COUNTY

~
. -'l97O----

Edward F. MUlle, Ponca, Dodge
Larry Mitchell, Allen, Fd Pimp
Garold M. Jewell. Dixon, Fd
. Pkup~:

Milton G. waldbaum Co., Wake
field, Chev

Darrel G. Curry. Newcast le ,
Chev.

Donald C Benedict, Newcastle.
Olds

1968
Kathleen M. Gosch. Ponca. Chev
Arthur Rickett, Newcastle, Cbev

Pkup
v e r z a n I Chevrolet Company,

Ponca, Chev
Rodney Lund, Newcastle. Yamaha
Marian Brennan, Ponca, Chev

1967
Earl D. Gatzemever-, Newcastle,

Chev Pkup
Lloyd Pearson. Waterbury, Cbev

PJrup
1966

Carrie Peters. Allen, Rambler
1965

Burl Evans .Ir-.• Laurel, Chev
Dennis Habrock, Emerson, Chev
Earl D. Gataemever, Newcastle.

Chev
John Juntu;)en .. Ponca. Chevrolet
Leonard Hamilton, Allen, Ply

1963
Robert L Anderson, Concord.

Cbev
Raymond Cuka, Emerson, Chev

1962
sam Zimmerman, Ponca, Pont
larry D. Murfin, Allen. Ford

1959
Burl Evans Jr., Laurel. Van

Trailer
Doris Baseel, Newcastle, Ddg

1954
William G. Schnoor, Wakefield,

Chev
01953

Jack H. croserove, Allen. Rollo-
no-ri5_e --

1950
Ron McCill, Ponca, Harley Da

vidsjon Motorcycle
1949

Clarence Krause, Ponca, Chev
PJrup

,ii".:' .
,,1 '

MARRIAGE LICENSE:
Carl J. Hanson, 65, Stoux Ctty,

and Berneice A. Miller. 47, Sioux
C!ly,

~L ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Mildred J. Harder to Calvin -J.

and Janelle L. Harder, NJ.-f NW!4;
SW,4 NW%; NW% sW!-4; Sec. 26,
Twp, 30 N. R. 5 E., Dix:on co.,
Nebr. ($1 and other valuable con
sfderation).

, Merle E. and Rachel M. Saxon
to Thomas' A.and}Ielen OsCarey,
SW!4 Sec. 27, -Twp... 30, N R 5 E,
Dl1<on Co.. Nebr, 1$1.OOandother
valuable conslderatlcn),

- .t.._..

9:00 . 12:00

Admiuion $1.75

F.,
Dale Electron-ics

Lo'ure"
,Mr•• Willi. 'ntOmplOlI

Phone 256-:1788

Sunday, April 19th

·BUD COMTE
And His Orchestra

Admission' $1.50

Friday, April 17th

ntr-FA!JtOGAN:::
EXPE'RIMENT

Saturday, April 18th

THE SOUNDS
TROPICANA

Harmony Club Meets
Harmony Club met Friday in

the Laur-en Johnson home with
all -members. Mrs. John Thomp
SOIl was a guest. Pitch was play
ed. May 8 meeting will be held
in the Nell1e Johnsoohome.

Und.r Own.rship and
M.n.g.m.nf of Joe Hupp. Jr.

Churches -

KING'S

United Presbyterian Church
(Substitute pastor)

Sunday, April,19: Sunday
school, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:45.

- ~rId Missionary Fellowship
(Gerald Smith, pastor')

SundaJ. April 19: .Sun d a y
sdloo--r;-ru-a.m.; woirrsls'mllp1;,~'IttIT."'mrof'_''ortIT-i'I<""',-¥",;,_>---+-------
evenq service, 7:'30 p.m.

Wednesday. AprH 22: Prayer
meeting and Bible study. 7:30
p.m,

United Methodlst Church
(Richard Burgess, pastor)

Sunday, April 19: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11.

Tuesday, Appl 21: Confirma
tioo instruction, 3:45 p.m,

st. Mary's Catholic Church
(Michael Kelly, pastor)

Thur sday, April 16: High
school reUgion class, 7:45 p.m.;
Altar Society. church basement,
8. _

Saturday, April 18: Grade
school religion class,10:30a.m.;
confessions, 7 to 8.

Sunday, April 19: "Miss, 8 and
tu a.m.

Thursday, April 23: High
school religion class, 7:45 p.m,

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod

G-I. K. Niermann, pastor)
Su nd a y, April 19: Sunday

school, 9:45 a.m.: worship, to:45.

United Lutheran Church
CGary'Wesfgal"dr,"pQ·sro.rJ

'I1nlrsday, Aprij 16: N in t h
grade coofirmation, 3:45 p.rn.;
Junior choir, 3:45; Senior chctr ,
7:30; church counctl, 8.

Saturday, April 18: Seventh
grade confirmation. 1 p.m.;
Eighth grade confirmation, 2:15.

Sunday, April 19: Sunday
school, 9 a.tlh.; worship, 10:15;
LuIher League Hally. Harting
ton, 2::l0 p.m.

Monday. April 20: Vacation
Church Schoo' trafn.~. Creigh
too.

Wednesday, April 22: Bible
study, parsonage, 8 p.m.

"i!io<if81 i;'orecaSi'·
Thuriclay, APrlI15

laurel. Farmerette•.!l>t<Itlllm
Club" Art Lipp home.

~.k.. ~lub Meet.
'ndtty Extension Club met

Wednesday.in the Jess Truby Sr.
bome'-"lthotwe.lve'rilem~rB•.Rpll
call was answl!'red;,f'identitying
~ic ,sJgD;: Pearl Rose and
Pluma O~rmeyer presented the
tessco, "Trarfic Emergencies."
Next meeting' wilt be May 13.
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HOSKINS NEWS
Mrs. Hans AsmU8- Phone 565~44t2

M.B~ishDies

Word was received by Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Sweigard, stanton,
of the death of Mike ,Bennish,
23; of Neosha, Mo" Mike Is a
grandson of Mrs. Sweigard and
the son. or Mr. and Mrs. Randall
Bennish, Neosha, who formerly
resided in Hoskins. Mike was
fatally. injured in a motorcycle
accident.

-r
Rathman and Mrs. Fred Barg
stadt were guests in the W,<·K.
Shelton home Tuesday evening
for Mrs. Shelton's birthday.

~.

Churches- )
Peace United Church or C~lst

0. E. Saxt<xl,ll1slor)
Saturday, AprU 18: Confirma

tion classes, 9:30-11:30 a.m, .
Saturday, April 17-19: Annual~

Nebraska Conference meetq.
First Plymouth Church. Uncolnor
. Sunday, April" 19: SUiidity'
school. 1.0 a.m.r worship, 11.

"Monday, April 20: youth !Fel·
lowshlp, Hoskins, 7:3l}..9:30 p~m.

Wednesday. April 22: Choir,
S p.m,

Here is a health tip rrom the
Nebraslca State Medical Associa
tion:

Parents. yOU may not remem
ber the three to six days of
fevered misery you expe'rienced
as a child from uncomplicat;ed
measles. ',- .

You may have forgotten the'
childhood friends whodled,orthe
bitt e r experience of families
whose children suffered from
complications such as pneumonia
or encephalitis. Also, those who
were left with residual deafness
or mental defects. Measles can
do this.

Vaccines are now available to
prevent measles. Now is the time
to have your children immunized.
Measles reach peak proportions
during the months of February,
Ma r chand April. YoUr state
medical association recom
mends immunization for an sus
cePtible-childrenover 12' months
of age. lIa ve your child 1m
ffiWlizedtoday.

'Fr--in-it;y-----E. Lutheran--Bhurell-
(J. E. Lindquist, pester)

Gtoward Russowj supply pastor)
Sunday, April 19: Worship. 11

a.m.

Health Tips

Zion Ev, Lutheran Church
(Jordan E. Arft, pastor)

Saturday, April 18: Saturday
school, 9 a.m,

Sunday, April 19: wee
'Ship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10;
Sunday school teachers institute
(Norfolk circuit) at Trinity Luth-
eran Church, Madison. 7 p.m,

Monday, ,.AQTlL20_:__WA!lhJ~X,
League, 8 p.m,

Sunday, April 26: Church ham
supper, 5-8 p.m.

1'&. and Mrs. Al Hirschman
and Be¥erly.-Grand-lsJa~---spent

the weekend in the Stanley Len
genberg horne, Htrschmansj Stan
ley Iangenbergs and G e 0 r g e
Langenbergs Jr., were dinner
guests Sunday in the George tan
genberg Sr. home.

Dr. and Mrs. Gene Ulrich.
LeMars, Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dallas Puis, Winside, were din
ner guest's Sunday i.n-the--Er-win
Ulrich home.

:l

Tom j;\ltwines, Lincoln,llarlan
Herbolsheimers a od Jfa r 0 I d
\'iulfs, Pierce, were guests Fri
dly evening in the Elphia Schell~

enberg homl'.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Walker

entertained Mr. and,Mrs. Walter
strate and family at dinner Sun
day in honor of stratcs' 15th
wedding anniversary. Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Puis were afternoon
guests.

Wilbur Andersons, Mrs. Marie

Enter.tain Birthday Group
Erwin Ulrichs entertained the

Birthday Group Sunday even ing
for her birthday. Guests were
Dennis PuIs, Diane and Russel,
Clint Robers and ,], E. Pingels.
llearts prizes were WOIl by Mrs.
lIans Asmus, Clint Reber, J. E.
Pingel and Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Schroeder.

Card Club M~e--r~
Hoskins Card Club met Thurs

day eveningAn the home of Mrs.
M'Jrle Rathman. Mr-s, Ruth Lan
genberg was a guest. Pitch prizes
were won by Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Opfer and Mr. and Mrs,
Ro be r t Nurnberg. September
meeting will be in the. Rathman
horne.

Junior Homemakers Meet
Hoskins Junior Homemakers

Club met last Thursday in the
home of Jean and Patty Mann.
Roll call was answered with mem
bers' zodtac.sjgns,

Sharron Strate demonstrated
using a camera and Karl Witt
ler showed how to make French
chocolate with a blender. Jean
Mann showed the girls how to
make" a half slip. A placket dem
castr-ation was gIven by Patty
Mwn and Lynne Bruggeman
showed how to make a waste
paper basket.

Ma y 14 meeting will be in the
Jodie Moritz home.

Pamela Iloeman, news report
er.

,',

This little incinerator:11bum it everyday.

---."disGGVergas70
rJQ_~thern ~atural Gas C6mpan,Y ~ome OIil~ll; Omaha. Nebrll$ka

This 10-ton1ruCK will haul off your acc:,mLJlat~ctgarbage oncea weeR:"'-
- ,..-.,

WemerA.Mas1n
VeraM.MMn
Dianne Westfall

~ • Dean Mann
Charle~ E. McDermott, Attorney

(PubI.Apr.9,11I.23)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

SHERIFF"S8.-\LE
In the DlsIrlct Court al Wayne COW1Iy.

Nebl'1lska.
Wayne Federal Savfrl/s and lam Auocla·

tlon of W"-YIIfl. Ncbrlleka. D CorporaUon.
Plt.!lItll'f. Ye. RtWer KnJlHblumand Ka~

Kaneblum. hUIb!uJ;l and wife. and Postal
n-nce COIIlpln,yr1 Norfolk. a Corporation.
Dltondant ••

11)' virtue-of'lIJ1 order d !la_I.e iBsued b).'
the C1er-k~!he Dlmlct Court ~ Wll¥fle
CQInty, Nebnllka. (II II dec~eofroredoaure
..-hereln W.ayne Foderal SIIvlsvs lUld Lo1n
Alloc:latllll dWayne. Nebruska.1l corPOTll
t1lll,le plalnttrr.a.nd RlllterKastebaumand
Il&ren Kas8eblum. husblnd and wtre. and
~IFlrw!ceCo/l1PllllyofNorlolk,.cor

parallon. are dellllldanb. I wlll sell et
IJ.IbUe auction to the hlihe$t b1Merlor eaeh
.t the _II rrmt door '" the WIlrt hooH
In Wayne, Werne county, Slateo/1Qebn!,ska
on the 11th day ~ May. 1970et two o'clock
P.M.lhe rollowu. described land iUldtene
ment.toutls(ythe)qmentllrldcosteuf
uJd ,ctkm: Lot Twolllf! (l2)and the West
ChD-HtIt(Wl0 -01Lol: ThIrtl!t!l'1(13) In Block
Flvt (5) uf EllIt Additionto Wayne In Wl1YJl1!
County. Nebno'ka,lnclud~ all.ppllancell.
equipment, rloor coverlQl. attached to uld
property.

DATED thla 6thdlly of April. 1970.
Don Weible,
SllI!rtrralWllyne CounlY. N~bnlll"'"

, ...J\DDIS~ '" ADDISON. ATT'YS
WAYNE, NEBRASM 68787

(Publ.f\pr.9.16.23,30,tob,y7)

NcrrlCE OF FINA L SETTLEMENT
.. IJl the County court or Wayne County,
Nebrllka.

, In the MaUer 01 the Estate ~ Emrm
Mel$r. Deceased.

The~_~_l>!.e'p,!:!!...~.tllillt!lf1cerned:
N<Vce Is hereby given uet e pctltlOl1Ma

been lIlecl Ior Ilnalsettlernent herein. dlller
mJnatlonalheIUhlp,lnherltlncetaxl'8.lee&
and eomml!.I!!ons. dhrtrlbutlon oIeslateand
approvaJoffbJalacCQunlanddlscM!'ie•..-hkh
will-befor hea.rq In this Court mI the 4th
day~ May, 1970,8t 11 o'clock A.M.

Datodthls 13lh day of April. 1970.
LvvemallUtlll.CO\IIItyJqe

"

(ilO,llu1,000.11
,; cr~""~ """ (1,1'
I' "T ~" !JJ,
~j , .. OJ,
i ,., j ..0I, I' f,", ~, ,c [)"

0,.
",,'OJ,

nom •• 11Ie work to be III'rfor-med Inclutl..
thefoUOtrIni,

Water Mltn Eden.lm-DlItrlet No. 2
1,700 L.F. Lay 8"C.I. W.ler Main; 1.700

L.F. la1 S" 'C.I. Water Main; .. Ell. Intt.n
8" Gate V.!ve. with bm: & FItt*w.; 11 Ell.
InQIl 8" Gate Vtlve. with bm: &flttlJv.;

7 Ea. fire liJrI'nrf;.;2 Ea. t"StrrieeClII·
IlIlctlonll; 25 Ea. Compactllll Tutll; 1,000
LbI;. Mheeltaneou.-F=lI:ttrv•• -- ,--- ---

Plan. and.peclflcatkJn'lNiybenamlned
Ilt the ol!tt. ~ lheCII:,y C!erk In the CII:}01
W&yne, Nebn.~. and ,t the oIJlcoo. ~
ClIItelldatcld Erwl.-r•• orr.ha and Wayne.
Nebrllka. They nay be procured trom the
~rke ~ the £rclneen. Contelld,ted En
ltlne-er•• tne••2400South 't2ndAvtIllle. 0rIII.
ha, Nebra.ha, for payirient of $20.00 Plr
tetwhlehwlllbe-ret\nSodonlytobfddeu
..-too .ubmlt pr(II)Oale IIld ret>u1I the ptan.
and .peeUl.catlon. wti.hln l~ day. aftet-_lhIl

no,iv
M_m"",j, (I"
I'J,OJl

.1,M1r.oll"l,
NJI'Gn,lIA-"J!",,,OJI
I.lborDd,
'I)Ooy

Sid' SD~"~I"d B,JO"N fJi'
WHYNOT~D/fYI

FREE FLAG
DECAL

IMU~U!all0nOa,

l,ncoln,B"IM./
W.J\n,n,;lon',B.11M~1

Alm,OJl
"J"A"""'IJ,IIJY
l,\ul~"' \ 0"1
I Am .InAm~r ,un OJl

Commercial has a special ~ift for !'\,('ry om' who
visits a ('ommen.·l,ll office, ,Ju"t "top In and ,lsk
for your frel;\f3-m. x 4·in. nag decal, at' H gift
while they.laRt'

OFFICIAL DAYS TO FLY THE FLAG

LEGAL P,UBLIC.J.!!O~ _

NOTICrtO BroDERS
~l.edpropl)Al.JJlJlberecet¥edbythe

M&.yor.bl.CiQ CW'l('UoltheCIty~W~,

Nebn.ki, urc.U 8:00 P.M., 'Loal 'I1Jnl!I. M
the28thday~Aprll,1970'orthetumtshlrw

~.nlabor.tool•• equjpmentanacompll1lllllt.
torlhe conllructiondnterlmolnlmprvve-

HURRYI Offer ends >Saturday, April 18!

orEb::~ ~::r~:.=t7:. O:~~~:~
re. Tx. SOc. Sec. st. Tx. Bam- mon.ys~ should publish .t

:~~~ I~:u:,;rltl":h~i~~.~~~~~
40.5ll how ..ch dollar I, .pent. W.
10.00 hold this to b•• fund.m.nt.f

:::~ I~:~ ::: I:~:~~ principle to d.mo~ntlc lJ~v-
3.78 ----74-.t;l __ nnm-nt. ---- ---- -,,,...

10.00
..18
16.00

'I"'OM

""""..,...
~"

v.

fl11\\£
tolORS\

IT'SA GRAND OLD FLAG! FLY IT WITH PRIDE!

COMMERCIAL" SAVINGS-e' tutd5lJru.p~ .~~~D~·
• I t\OME:OFFICE: 45TH & DODGE, OMAHA ~: j ,.

.• , 116SOUTH 41'H STREET, NORF6LK, NEBRASKA off",,1
You're only minutes away from the Norfolk OCfiecof Nebraska'$ ~

largest State-chartered :lavings' and loan assOCIation'. ,

Get the TOP EARNINGS on your savings with INSURED SAFETY-.
The EVERYTHING Ass~cialion with your best interests at heart

A big, beautiful nag can be yours FREE. just
'for saving $200 or ~I'C now. in u new 01' cxist~
ing account at Commercial. Here's a flag to "do
you proud!" Fine, sturdy fabric ... bright. long
lasting colors. . a handsome American Eagle
ornament atop the '6-foot pole. Comes complete.

with a durable metal bracket aryl pole. plus a
handy folder on nag etiquette. Show your pride
in YOUl"J:91111try'\>ly this 3-foot by 5-foot nag on
special daY.B . ..~~"~ue~y d~y! It's yours FRE~ now,
at COll)~e·rcial. Limit, one to an account. .. two
to a family with more than one account.

FREEAMER'CAN
SIZE:3 FT. X 5 FT .• 6-FT. METAL POLE. MOUNTING BRACKET. AMERICAN EAGLE ORNAMENT

YOURS FOR SAVING $200 OR MORE AT COMMERCIAL SAVINGS
or for opening a new' TranSmatic account ofSID or more a month

I

NW 81111 fit.~ Co.,"'~"""""'"
Ea_m N.br. -r.1e. Co.,"~h ..rne. ...•...•...
lWtna-'r. WAJ'l'e. ~top,••••••••••••••••••
Rdllkt" Co. he .. SIQlUI••••••••••••••••••••
bCber RltI', samCo. Clerk. Amllll .."nllllllll .••.
lIor.la.bl.Clerkal'lll'OTk ••••••••.•....
QenIdIne~7• .!lIII'II ••••••••••••••••••.•••

......IYOl*W...,.,r• .!lInII ••••••••••••••••.••••
_~VI!I8InJd,..*"=~.--;o.-~-:----;-;-;'~

, ,,- "-8ItdI.Co.-rr._,~ .
*r7 W.IIlJt. Cltrkal_k••.••..••...•••••.••
fb'-.,..IoM.I~C]'.Band•••.•.•.•...••...•.
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EVERYTHING GOES-8TOCK,
FURNlTURE,EVERYTti[NG
GOES TO 'I'BEBABE-WALL-

-
-~~~~~- -~~---~~~~-~'.~-~~-- -- .~ -

.ORE·

ALL WAREHOUSE STOCK --==================-
NOW ON SALES FLOOR

Starts Friday I I pril 17 aft 10. e.m,
Open 10 to 8 Daily,

1 to 6 Sun.
Until Allis Sold.

15-INCH

FRIDAY 10 A.M. SPECIAL

Utiliry-Stool ~ .. _-

::~ 68~

FRIDAY 10 A.M. SPECIAL

Studio~ Sleeper

NOW 88~ NOW 48~ [
ONLY ONLY

Reg. Reg.
$3.95

20 IN S'TOCK- LIMIT 1
~~ $1.95

24 IN STOCK - HURRY

FRIDAY 10 A.M. SPECIAL FRIDAY 10 A.M. SPECIAL

WebstersDktiolUlrJ-'=C- _.~. Manicure---Sets
SCHOOL-OFFICE EDITION

HURRY - 1 ONLY

$3888
NOW

ONLY
Reg.

$119~9524 IN STOCK - LIMIT 1

Reg.
$2.95

FRIDAY 10 'A.M. SPECIAL
SfRTA

ftRastercraft Sofa

FRIDAY 10 A.M. SPECIAL

14 Trans. AC-DCRadio
- ~~ T l '

FRIDAy' 10 A.M. SPECIAL

Box Spring &ftRattress
FRIDAY 10 A.M. SPECIAL

Large Recliner


